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oLVING TENANCY PROBLEMS
Establish Local' ,Credit Unions 'to ){ake Loans on Second Mort�a�es

:-r SPITE of the fact that soil fer
tility has been grea:tly depleted
during the first great stage of
American agriculture, it is impor

lint to note that most of the farmers
-cre the owners of the land they cuIti
ntcd during this period. );and owner

hip bv the actual operators of farms
as been repeatedly recognized as the
uudamental basis of that type oj) inde
'cndcnt life and institutions so often
lled typically American and standing

s the foundation of our new wor.ld
cmoel'acv. .

All\prir.;n rural Ufe is threatened, with'
I" cvi Is th fI t come from increasing,that.
ass of fanners for'-whom home oWner
ip is nut only out of the quesfiion; but
whom tllr m6st approved types and
stems of farming- are virtually .Im
ssible. I'uless action is' taken to
,OIlSC ,i�ti'J'c8t in workable ,plans, for.lItrahzlIlg tenancy evils, dOIng awayltl1 tl!e underlving causes for the' in
ease 111 such types of tenancy as are
rmfnl to the individual and, the com
IIuitv, future generations must pay,
r penalty.

Evils of Tenancy,Jll;;t what are the evils of tenancy?'hat an' the consequences of a failure
soh'�' tenancy problems? In eomparn \\'!t,b the opportunities which farm

I'!le!',' can pl'?fitably develop, the' farmnhll\ 1'1 obliged to follow a. systemhich ['Poults in a turnover of his busl
,:, within the year. The results, of
ch n system are obvious to anyone110 has talked with any great numbertenants or with a similar number ofnrl owners who have been associated
':l1e ,\ray or another with tenants;

Cli]arnll1 Franklin said "Two moves
I' f1�"h�(l as a fi�e," I� practice, f-armlIf1:li,: 1l(']lcve this statement. Invest
('n,t Iii an expensive herd of dairy or
PI, prd tip is not apt to tie sufficientlyof,lOhl(, t

.

t'f h .",' ,
0 JUS I Y t e tenant either

llHl}"n;? it or in appealing to a bank
�,nl'py lender for support in -such a
n,Il!'f', The risk of being obliged to
0,\:, I>!; thr' .end of the year, eit:her be\,:,e , , a ,;ale of the farm he is' renting

, 1.er'luRC the owner or his son is now�d,\' 1:0 1'i';;llIl1e operations. or for' other..l·Oli�, compels the tena�t to wonderw t the (,lion '11 b f''r'
' " ee WI e to md another

'r'�\ prujlPr!y equipped with buildings, h' jll'ofitable development and mainl1"I1CI' of his live stock All too oftenllt"I''' of t!
'

.

,(,ii' _.
d

119 sopt absorbs all of tihe
c\,I�'t<;lllfl � from the herd 'during a

(\Jt� IPel'lod of continuous fanning
I'V III

I' �ce, Those who have shifted
nr'!'lt

' ue I fll'e not likely to have the, Cl)n11C t' bPH think
c

;o�s y
. whi�h t�ey could

a result 0, mvest�ng .In hve stock.
il fertilit CI?P fd�r!llmg IB the rule and

,

"fiont ,Y IS Ihgently mined, with
._ III run' dt !les" of tl nlll� own the produc-

I COtlllll;tni;e refon and in dilutfug
�Ompal'in y In ercst.
III owner? .te!1ants as a class with I

Ie portio" 1\ IS found that a consider
y sense il:lt�1' the' �enants are not in
. S\�hools 'f e,9ted 111 good l:oads, bet
,leI' l1't�;'kpt�Imel'S' co-opellative and,
,II'Ches,

<

no!,
lIlg organiz!"tions, rurd

rUral r.olllnl�nrt. of th�' Improvements
ate, "ffrrt /nl I�S. which have an ul'-
e I'eason fo1'll r';l.!smg the land value.
part of t

thiS lack of interest on
ly the 0 '

enants is a normal one.\\ ncr of property thus in-

By Theodore Macldift, Professor' of�taral' E.ccmomica-.
.�AAriC1l1tanl CoUeBe

creased in value is' benefited bI the rise,
, for he is substantiaUy the ,onl�' one who
will: ,be aBsociated with tIle land 'long
enough to reap the reward which im
provements. are bound to' bring m .the
way of Ineeeased profits. Communit.rinterest and good citizenship' are defi
nitel� tied up, with one's permanency in
a gitv.en regio�'. The tenant, wno 1lits
about--and far too many of them ha:ve
to move--can in no way be upected: to
exhibit, a Ieeal interest" and; wiiihout it'
his value to the community is: 'negligible.
So fap -as, community progress is eon
cerned, the only thing to do is too pro
mote such an, en:vironment and such op
pontunitlea .in the region that a more
efficient man will come in and by com
petition shove' the inefficient man out of
place and utilize the farm as'-its,own�r.

.

' CaUIEt!! of'Tenancy
,

In, order �o know 'how to, promote
owneI:ship one must ,first arrive at con-

\
clusions re�rdi'Q_g the- causes of ten
ancy. In the main there are three
causes for tllnancy of' the sort which
produces undesirabl� results, Tlie first
cause is found in certain features of
land o�erahip. For example, the re

tirlDg ¥riner who reasonably desires- tcJ
have his Income assured to him, know
ing of no otli:er' form of .afe, in,vestment
tlian the. land which he bas owned these
,many years. naturally is keen Jo have
the place worked b,- a ,tenant who: caDi
pay � a rental. Th-is arrangement on
the' surface would seem to be" ideal.
Under conditions which lead to the
eventual ownership' of the .place by tihe'
man who for a time farms it as, the
tenant, ,auCh, a partnership works to the
satisliaction of both parties; but more

.,

often, because the retired farmer kBOWB"
of ne .other safe investment for the sale
price of his farm, he refu8j:s t, !nt,rmto a deal 'for the transfer or, ai e of

;r-----------------------------------------------------------------�
•

I
HAVE' seen the tid� ofsocialism driven by clever German propaganda
rise: and break three times in France since I have been over there,
and every time it broke against the land owners. If France had been

in .the condition of Kansaa, the result might have
�
been different. In

France 90 per cent: of the farmers oW}l the land they till. In Kansas the
percentage has fallen to 50 per cent. Five million men in the French
Republic own farms of� from five to' fifty acres and make a very good
living upon them. I do not believ.e we could do quite that.well in America,
but I do believe if we had more farms of from twen'ty-1five'to eighty acres
in size we would be a happier and more' prosperous state than we are now.

In England when the war opened they had great deer parks and
game preserves for' the rich and not enough land for the poor. The poor
people sard: "We' will :f!ight the war on the condition that when the wu

,

is over the land shall be' occupied by agriculture." The wise premier
replied,' "Stand: by us and when the war is over, you will get a square
deaI." Today they are advocating a plan to buy from the rich the lan4
they do not cultivate and sell it on easy terms in small holdings' to people
who, want to use 'it. 'Ireland was until a few years ago owned by 700
absentee landlord� and the: ,people broke' the collectors' heads when they
came· for the' rent. .Today, as' a result of -the adoption of a wise land
poli'cy" more thaD' 8,000 people own, what 700' once' had,. In Denmark a

few hundred people once owned all the farms. Today over 90'.per c�nt
of the farms of ]i)enrnalTk are owned by peopflf'-who till those farms, and
Denmark is the only 'agricultural' counby in the world where the farming
popufation is increasing.

Canada has just pa88ed a law providing that every soldier is to have
,
200 �es. of mnd and a loan of $2,500' in cash. without interest, to enable
him to get started. I feel'-certain that in ten yealls we will see 8/, great
agricultural Canada. as iii. result of this very construlltive action' on the'
part of the Canadian government. The men who are today ffghting
against the provision to extend some aid to our returning, soldiers who
want to·1come back to Kansas and go on fallms which they can own wi>ll
have to' answer'to these boys when they get back.
- We can build a leadership against farm tenantry in Kansas just as
valuable to the rest of the country as the leadership we once established
in prohibition. This is not onl-y an economic issue,; it is a 'QIoral' iSBue�
Men talk about Bolshevism. You can fight thilil only in one way. Let
the man own, his home. W)len a man builds his own home, he loves it.
Build this agricultural country out of farmers who own and love their'
homes and we need Dot fear social unrest in any' form.-HENRY J. ALLEN.

the' place, As 81 result o� liia: desire' td.
own IUId' stiU rent the place and' tile
desire of lome young man to farm, there
is created the duplicates demand for
Jand� which- contributes among atller
thfugs' to a sale v.alue for farm llIind
consideI!ably in excess' of its' real value
for farming purposes, alone. As more
flU'mers retire and the number of, y01Dlg
men wha would like to, farm constan*17
increases' more rapidly tli&n., the' increase
in new' farms- and the< old, one& ,wbieh
are made' aV\l:Hab!e' for· �e b-l lIemers,there eemee me time when. retl1�ed fum
era' and other in:v.estors- from urban een

ferS' pusn, the values\ so nigb that 'the
operatorlJ. of' the, farms have' increlltSing
difficu-l'fy in making euougb from -tlleh:
farming to pa_x. tJ;ie' iJiirll for becaming
owners-. A. fOrce which further com�licates the' plloblem _is. that of spcculilltlon
or the desire to receive the' annual, in
crease in value which the land, has
yielded' in' the past. These different usee
fall land: ha:ve created a sale value which
often greatly exceeft'- the value, for,
farming purposes alone, and the net. m
suIt is to retard farmers in their riSe
to ownerallip or else' prevent them from
ever becoming owners.
U the owners of land' alle ta bel in

duced to, relieve t:he artif,iciat demand
with a view to promotin� ownership by
the operators, there will presumably
need to- be' either a widespread propa
ganda of education regar<U�he safety
of �eraJ. farm loan b'0U:_ or some
other sane and reasonable investment" or
else there will need to be applied a uni
versal system of land tar accompanied,
by a complete reassessment of the Janda
of the state. A land val-uation system
will need to be created whicb win &ive
the Individual' as well as the state mu.
tual responsibilities in creating the val
uation, on arriving' at the acceptable fig
jire. The New Zealand method is to

•

l'eqw.re'--the owner, to make his- valuation
for tax, purposes subject to revision. up
ward �y the state department for ap
proval of thelowner. In case the owner
makes a low valuation far the purpose
of' evading taxation, the ,government is
authorized to purchase the property at
the valuation given by the owner pf1lB
10 per cent. The general result of the
scheme has beeD' the valuation of land

, at practically its' worth for farming pur
poses. With these values as the basi's,
there are fiat land taxes for all land
values, additional graduated land' t'�e8
for owners, of lands which' mount up
ward in aggregate value, and finally
there are absentee land taxes, both flat
and graduated, wh,ich are double the
rate for citizens who live, in' the state.
The second main cause for telllUlCy ill

found in- the incapacity of some iamn
era, whether tenants or,o:w:nen, to make
profits from their operatians. Many ,an
inefficient farmer has lost his farm blmortgag,es which: he could ,never pay of •

although most farmers are' continually
'Using mortgage credit successfully for
increasing the profits, of farming and
buying more land wi.th' tlie- j>roceeds.,
The man who is relegated flo' the- posi
tion of a permanent tenant by virtue of
his incapacity for intelligent and F,ofitable manag,ement of a fann' certainly ia
beyond the realm of help, either hom 8.
fellow farmer or from a community. He
is doubtless a misfit.

(Continued os Page Seven)'
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lour' plans . of today mean
y,our'investmentoftomorrow
Build for ·permanency by us:
big concrete.

.

Trucks on General Farm

mt!�!!:!tL'�! fi!'!!�!��
tholUanda have been called fo�to replace, on their
old towen, othermaka of mill'!l and to repIac:e, at
muill coat, the searinJr of the earlser

-

Aermoton.making them eelf.,.,il. ' ,

iDIr.ltaendo..dmotor
ka_ in the oil and
k..pe out dlUlt and
nino TheSplaohOil.
Qls SYatem conltand,.

, 8dOc:18 eVerybearingwithoil.pre· J

..antins wear and enabUIII( the

r· to puml'! i�
the lilrhteot breeze.

aoilluppl7 io renewedonce a:veer. th- I' cJ.pl!.bleCeara are 'Uled. each c:&rr7inJ half e oa

We make Guolihe En!rinoo. Pumpl. Tankl.
"ater Suppl7 Cooda and Steel Frame SaWI.

Write AEIMOIOI co.. Z501'Twe!fth It., Cblaqo
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PRELIMINARY study toward de-

termining whether or not a motor

truck as part of tlie farm equip.
ment would be profitable i!J, the

com belt states, conducted.by the United.
States Department of Agriculture, indi
cates that under present conditions the

purchase of a truck is not warranted on

the ordinary grain and live stock farm.

Onl� as it .makes possible the elimina
tion of some horses is the practice
profitable. On 200 farms stocked, rang
ing in size from 100 acres to nearly a

section, one.. man and team do all- the

hauling necessary to market produce iii
thirty days and the work is so distrib

uted throughout the year that the use

'of the truck would not make ]I..sible
the sale of, any horsea, Farniel's within

reach by motor truck of large cittes
where better prices obtain for live stock

and possibly grain might be justified' in .

buying a truck, but even -in such cases

it is probable that hiting the hauling
done by a custom truck owner would

be more economical. With regard to

truck farms; the sit{!ation is somewhat

different. Where produce is, taken to

market on an .average of two or three
times' a w!lek !throughout the year, the
use of a truck makes it possible to get
on with fewer horses. Thil! makes the
use of a truck more desirable than on

general farms.
------------------

A $ucceaaful Experiment
Mell trained along mechanical lines

were in active" demand in the various
branches of the army during the world
war. The technical colleges all over the
country took an active part in giving'
intensive work designed to fit men

quickly' for the war demands. The Ag
rieultural College of' Kansas was most

active in this work. When the armistice

was signed President Jardine, Dean Pot
ter and others in authority decided that
the ,experiences gained in training men

for war should b7applied in giving them
intensive training for the pursuits of

peace. Since January 1· about 50(l men
have been given such training in courses

related to engineering, and the results

indicate' that tlie industrial opportuni
ties are just as effectlve as the war

incentive 10 making [ntenaive instruction
practical. It was decided to continue

.

instruction in the special intensive
courses for automobile> mechanics, trac
tor operators, blacksmiths, carpenters,
foundry men and machinists.
A student. can enroll for any of the'

.coursea on+the first Monday o'f the
month from September to May. The

length of time he wi1I- remain will de·

pend upon his previous training and ex

perience.' A brief outline of the courses

given with the equipment will be of

general interest.
The course in automobiles includes a

thorough study of the construction and

assembly of four, six and .eight-cylinder
enginesj the operation, testing and ad

justment of these engines; electric igni
.tlon, startinf' and lighting systems; the
automobile chaasis, including transmis
sion systems and differentials; tire re
pairs; general repairing, overhauling
and operation of automobiles; and suffi·
cient shop work to enable the student
to make essential repairs. ,

Extensive equipment is available, in
cluding many _typcs of

.

cars and ep.

gines, machine tool tire repair equip
ment, and electrical equipment. All

grades of work will be given; the gan
age mechanic may supplement his

knowledge with advanced and special
ized work, or the amateur may begin at

· the bottom ,nd obtain a .comprehensive
knowledge of the whole field.
The tractor course covers thoroughly

the construction, operation and adjust
ment of all kinds of tractors and their

equipment; stationary gas engines;
power farm machinery, including trao-
tor hitches; shop work.

.

About twenty tractors and thtrty-five
stationary gas engines are available for
the laboratory work in this course, bb
sides great numbers of smaller items of

equipment in the way of magnetos, car
buretors, and other attachments.

A practical study of general carpen
ter work 'is given, including the use of

carpenter's tools, reading of drawings
and blue prints, hand work and mao

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Malled free' t. aD7 addnH II,.

AIIIarill', the Author

Pioneer H. CLAY CJ,OVER eO.,IDe.,
DliMldi,ines 118 Welt 311t &reet, New Y.k

Allied Ho�sesClipped
Horses or Allied armies were clipped rlll!l1larly. Army
veterinarians knew that cUpped bcrses were much 1...
liable to slckn..s-dld better work and gave longer
service;" The machine adopted was tbe Stewart Ball

Bearing No, 1. The Stewart lasl8 a lIfetim. and
cost. only $9,75. Bend $2,00-pay balance on arrival.
Or write tor new 1919 C..taloi,
CHICAGOFLExmLE SHAFT COIIIPANY

Dept. 122. Twelfth Street and Central Avenue. Chicago

GTTAWA� KANS.

$2 2� I...p Fled 1.2 8l!!!1 8aly.nlzed
Grinder • Steel Wind Mill.
We monuiocture all 81&.. and

���·�ouJ:o���n-__
;�:t���!r��:�t�)i...-f
price Usi.

CURRIEWlfiiD MILL CO.:
610 F.. Senath Street. Topek•• KUlu.

chine work, framing, 'building construe

tion, and form building for concrete. ,

, -The course in machine tool work is .

designed to meet the demands oCthose
who must prepare themselves in a short
tiine for this line of work. The work
is suited to' the needs of the individual
student. The entire machine shop of
the college Is.. available for this course,
which includes a thorough training in
the manipulation of lathes, planers, drill
presses, boring mills, ahapere, and screw

machlnes;
" In order to enable the student to be
come familiar with, both tools and shop
processes, the construction of standard

gasoline engines and wood lathes is fol
lowed from the machining of the rough
castings to the assembly of finished

parts. Students may in this way iHake
their own engines and lathes. I

� ·'lltle course in foundry practiee is' 'in
tended to train' practical molders, and
includes bench molding with a greatva
riety of patterns, experience with dif-

, ferent kinds of sands and facings; open
sand work, sweep molding,

-

'machine

molding, core making, setting of ·cores,

gatcs and risers, different methods of

venting; also general foundry pra.etice.
In blacks'mithing a.practical course rs'

given in forging operations, such as

drawing, melding, bending, twisting,
punching, care of forge fire; the making
of various tools such as punches, chisels,
drills, scrapers, hammers; hardening,
tempering, annealing, case and pack
hardening, tool forging, oXlacetylene
and thermit processes of welding, ,

A .studenf entering 'any branch will
devote his entire attention to the work
in which he is most interested or for
which he is the best 'prepared, Re win
be given practical instruction by effi
cient teachers, completely mastering
each step before proceeding to the next.

Re will work with the machines them- ,

selves, studylng the' construction, oper
ation, and adjustment of every part un
til he thoroughly. understands it. The
courses are so arranged that the stu
dent will have much individual atten
tion from the instructor, though the de

velopmenb of initiative will not be,
neglected.

'

Grinding Engine Valves
To grind valves use a paste of fine

emery dust and oil. Apply some of this
to the valve seat, put the valve in place,
and revolve it about balf way around
and then back with a carpenter's brace.

Repeat this eight or ten times. Raise
the valve' off the seat and give it part
of a turn. Let it drop back on its seat;�_
then repeat the same motion with the
brace as before. Do this until a eontln

bOUS contact is shown around the valve
.

§.eat. Clean. the valve seat and valve
stelll with gasoline.

The tractor does not have to stop at
the end of the row to rest.

If... the tractor will reduce the number,
of work horses needed so that the ex

pense of' keeping them is lowered suffi

ciently to offset the expense of the trac- -

tor, its purchase is justified. .Bome farm
work needs to be done quickly and

'IV-ithin certain dates, such as early deep
plowing for wheat. Wheat seeded on

such plowing is usually more profitable
than that seeded on later plowing. If
a tractor will make it possible to do
this where it cannot be done with the
farm work horses, the increased returns

may be sufficient to offset the expense
of the tractor and, justify its purchase.
--W. E. GRIMES, Kansas Agricultural
College.

Every man'lI powers have relation to
some kind of work, and whenever he

, finds the work which he can d� best
that to which his powers are best
adapted-he finds that which. will give
him the best development, and tha� by
which he can best build up, or make, his
manbood.--J. G. ROLLAND.

"The Immortal Hen, Whose Son Never

Sets," was the slogw on a banner car·

ried by Minnesota poultry club members
at tIle state fair in Iowa last fall.

Means better concrete.
Ground extra- flue,. insuring
extra strength. lUlOW the

cement you USe.
�sist on ASH
GROVE.

5,000 Mile Guaranteed Quali�
Wholesale Pric

Tires Tubes "Am'll
30:x 3 $13.60 $2.90 $3.00
30 X 3� 17.01) .: 3.45 3,00
32 X 3� '19.65 3.60 Hi
Other sizes quoted on reques,

Order these 5.000 mUeBeacon "Rjb
Tires. Red Tubes and "Inside
at above prices on money-hac k npp
orwrite at once for fuil description and
plan of seiling Flret Grade. Fully
anteed Tires. etc. •.dlrect-to-you at

sale prices. Give size of tlr�,q and n

car. Address
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HAYS CATTLE E�PERIMEN�S ,

11 the Fort Hays Branch E�penme�t
tion fitI'm Kansas I�ys .clalm to tne
ost eXllCl'inient station m the world.
gc., .

h t' fiUlling leased lan�, t e opera Ions. 0
is ('xperimellt station cover over fIve
-U3f;J1d acres, The. large. a�(JUn.t of

d available makes It.poss!b�e to carry,
extensive investIgatIOn!! .m. the hand

g 01' beef cattle. About Sl'lji hundr�d
UB are on the station fa��, D;t the

,

sent time, 356 of them \)mng m, ex-
imrntal lots,

'.
,

E:qwrimcnts of vit.al int.erest are b�ing
'Hlnded in eonnecbion WIth the varIOUS

ol)lrms of beef production in: Western
lI'IlS. A study in the-development. of
ceding heifers has been un.der" way for
'end years. Under. ordl!lnary range
\ditiolls heifers are almost 'sure, to

'ng their first calves young and �td9
CIl hecause of the feed Ilmltations 'of
e winter season the 'ea·�ly . (i,Ii9r,ing
ifcr,; RJ'e apt to be undersjzed as mao

rc OW8. In the fall �f 19l5
••�bty

Hrr cal ves were started I': on this test;

]lmjlose in brief is to find whether
fceding heifers a l!ber�J ration _�ur.
tile winter season It will be pOSSIble

'ovcrcome the tendency to dWl;lif,them
.

size [\s they develop i·nto mature cows'.

.
is also imJlortant to know wbat . will
I.ho results ,as to the type and quq'lity
cnlrcs produced from breeding at dif·
ent ages.

-

,hese eighty heifer calves were di·
,erl into two groups, one getting very
ral rations during the winter season'

r
tile oOm' gTOUp getting rather .scant

ion,. !;\1('il as any ordinary ranchman
1tt r ccd, Tn other words, they' were
11ghcrl" tl11"(Jugh the winter without
il1. Half of the heifers in e�ch group
e bred to ca,]ve at two years of age
tile remainder car.ried one year

.geL This spring the early bred beif
will be dropping their third calves
thc heifers calving the first_ time

three years of age will be dropping
11' second calves. It appeared at the
uul round,up held on the station

,111 last April that heifers liberally fed
:l11g the wintering period could calve

: two
.
�'ears o� age without being re

ded ln their develQpment. The..:jinal
lilt from the standpoint of econoinyI the k1l1d of calves produced was
I an. open question. Another YElar
passed and the heifers are now ma

e. cows. Some interesting ,develop.n!s have tuken.place during the yeart IJust. We w.l1l leave all comment
:1iever, on the past season's' result�
1] af�er th� usual meeting at tJie sta-

,ll :�lllCh WIll take plaee April 12.hi matter of handling beef bred

f�l'; .llnd.er 1'.ange conditions as thllYl' eloplllg mto breeding cows is an
pOI'lunt one and the�results will be
gl'c.at value to cattlemen gen·erally.e han?l1s Live Stock Association byeS,olutlon .

passed at its recent meet.
,Il< ;:Iut?!nn.son, highly commended the
�. VOl k WIth these cattle and ut'ged

· 'Iuttcndance of its members at' the1'1 1') I' I •

I
• OUlle ,up meetmg '.

_

le 'lb'
.

t, f' ave IS only one of a number of• 0 !!"l'cnt interest to cattle growers.e jlos;;lhle I'el t· fuho1'tj .

[\ Ion 0 cottonseed meal
GS ll:;�n I� under ob�ervation. Some
't" b

e been taken m tbe past year�;,o, \\'a� n�;v. a d�finite experiment is
rs It·

\\ !lch IS ,to continue, five
';'il t l,nv?lves four lots of- cows, -

ing:1 eJ"�ttlOns. they are fed the 'fol.
cow 'la'

1, SIlage and two pounds
lory fo'd Ily of cottonseed me!lol; Lot
seed 111�:r. and tw,o rounds of cot·
nds of l'

' Lot. 3, sIlllge and tw.o
del' and ���eed 011 meal; Lot 4, dry
l11eal C

0 Pounds daily of 'linseed
r before OWs tha� did not abort the
l' fresh lot�re 'l�ebmg used, and each
,'C "'ill be

WI .e made up in which
iOllS year.

no cows that aborted the
I COll1pariso f

.

·

er feeding � b �ane silage and cane
IS. In l\ lar

s emg made on the acre

r�ate tp�'rge measured field of cane
S�lo [\nd int�\V plots were put into
8110 and' t thte shock-ten rows' in
o en 1'0 s· th h·

n across tl m e sock, and, Ie whole field. A bunch

of "cows has been fe4' ihe ..-silage' from
this field at the rate of about twenty·· -

·
five pounds -a, .day: and .two pennds of
cottonseed meal to each cow. another
bunch of cows has been fed the fodder

· from -the field,·with cottonseed meal, the
aim.being to feed' enough fodder so tbat
tbe cows will be kept as nearly as poa
sible in the. same condition as the sllage
fed cows. All fodder and all silage haa
been weighed. It will he a most sug
gestive object lesson to compare the reo

sults of tbese t'!P methods of handling
feed.
The coming :qIeeting is the sixth. to be

held, and each: year the interest has been
increasing. We bave received no details
as to the program,__hut we know that
all the experiments will be so charted

, and labeled that. visitors can get the
lessons of each test' by simply passing
from yard to yard. _
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A��I?!4ENTS 'P�POSED .

Only three" constitutional amendments
can be proposed and referred to popub!.r
vote Jly a Kansas' legislature.

. As the_
present session draws to a close .the three
tQ be submitted at the generar. elElction .

'

in 192Q have finally passed both houses .

· The good roads resolution has '10r its

purpose the gr.anting of the right tea tlie
jltate to co-operate in 'building roads, but
still prohibits the state from carrying
on any other forin of public improve
ments. The present constitution _pro·
hibits the state from -engaging in any
fo:r:m of public improvements. The pro·

,
.

posed ...amendment is retroactive, permit.
ting reimbursement by the state of the -

cos.,t of permanent road's construc�ed
after Match 1, 1919, up to 25 per cent
.and not exceeding .$.10,000 per mi�e and
for not' more than la hundred mIles in
anyone county, excepting in counties
having an assessed valuation of $100, ...
000,000, where the' maximum is 150
miles. Without such an amendment to
our constitution the building of hard·
surfaced roads will be greatly handi·
capped. There .can be no seriouB objec·
tion to tlIis amendment from any source.
The land tenantry amendment PI'.O·

poses to permij; the state to furnish
financial aid to _ soldiers and other
wor:thy persons in acqull'mg farm
homes. There has been a great deal of
argument over-this resolution and it has
been pronounced by many as most vis·
ionary. Some of those who voted for it
in amended form in both the House and
the Senate did so with the expectation
"that it would be defeated w.hen submit·
't!ld for 'approval at the general election.
The tenantry question is a live one and
we believe should be studied and dis·
cussed all over the state. We would
suggest a careful reading of ,the article
on t)1e front ,page of this issue by Prof.
Theodore Macklin, head of the agricul·
tural economics department of our agri-
cultural college. .

The third resolution to be submitted
for ratification qas to ao with the clas·

·

sification of property for taxation ,pur
poses. It has been claimed by so�e.that
78 per cent of the taxes of }(ansas are

paid by farmers. If this is true, agri·
culture is bearing more than its just
share of our taxation burdens. We have
now much intangible propE\rty in the
state, and it is difficult to -get at this"
intangible property in distributing the
burdens ·of taxation. This is the class
of property wbich is probably not bear·
ing its just share of taxes. - We believe
this resolution offers more opportunities
for �vercoming the evils of farm. ,ten
antry and increasing tlle number of
owner-tilled farms than the one designed
to offer direct financial assistance
through the state. There has been a

fear of giving the legislature power to
classify propert,Y for. taxation•. We be·
·Heve this f�ar IS without foundation in
fact. Agricultural interests dominate
our. legislature 'or easily can control by
doing a little more team work. In view
of this fact it would seem that there is
little danger of a Kansas legislature do·
ing anything that would shift additional
taxation �o the farming classes. This

r��f)lutio� is -w�il' worth,' of the "most .. S. Schoimleher. Doctor �kstra during'
caref�l conslderatlcm this pe:r:iod has· demon�tI!.ate!J' bis ability

. We,shciuld'not'� to the polls ili'No- �s,an .exec,utive in/directing and carry·
ve�'ber;,1920, ;without. havUtg a full un. mg ()n;�m08t ·�u.tlceBsf\lny the work of �he

-

derstanding of the purpose of the prq· . departin'ent under the more or less difti·
posed amendment and its re1ationship to " eult arrangemen��f "acting; h�a_dt"
the tax problem. .Taxation q:u,esfions are .

. �octOJ.l Dy:kstra rec!lived lirs (legree of
by no means simple. We are too prope ·do'ctor. of vetel'inary. medicine at ��e'
to let 'matters drl,ft and make no "stud� , Iowa State' €ollege and served .,fQ.1I ,SIX
of

.
the infricate principles involved, and y:ea��. following as assistant professor in,

then. when we come to pay our taxes or that insti�utioiI•. After t�b years in the'
perhaps �he� j;be legisl!J,ture iii. making . service of, the Bureau 01 Animal- HUll"
some neceB,Bary appropriationa we ,ra!ae., 'baiIliry: of ·the United States Department ,

a howl about increasing taxes.. ']'�xeB ,of ,.Agr�culture, .he came it!) .ih�.}(an8,as
are necessary burdens coincident :with .Agricultur�l\ljol1ege. .iFor. the,,�ear. ,HV7-
progress in the scale of .. civilization. 1'918 -h,e Wl;l� .pI;esident of, the _Kiu1llas
There is no dodging. them, but we should 'Veterinary Medical Assooia1jioil. He has ..

insist on a just,distribution of ·the bur- . the unanlmous support. of e;very �ember
den. W!l believe' this 'amell(lJnent for of his 4,epaptment and we feel sure tIlls
the classiiication of property' for.' taw· impot:i;ant depar.tm�nt ',of our agnc1i1-

. tion purposes'should b_e ra.tified, and, we tur.al college'work will be, well' liandlecJ
trust that it will ··be given the fullest under his leaderljlhip.. .

consideration .01 45ver the sta,te. We, .'
<, 31 31 .11 ,

will gladly open ·the columns-of �ANI9AS F�R1VIE�S AND BIG BUSI�SS '.
.
FARMER for any hgnest expression' pjl Jilarmers usually use the term ''lilg
opipion on this oI::-any other su'6ject per· bUliiness" to de!lcribe great com}>illations
taining to problems of special iJiterest of �pital which are seeking to deprive
to our readers.

.
� J ';f them of just ,rewards for their toil. The

31 31' 31 ,
'.. FarmerS' Union. of K;ansas lias been de·

BOG PRICES GO 'UP velpping its activities on tpe theory thllit
..

Lest week hog'prices at' the. Kansas 'there.is no biggeI: bus�ness tlialr'fal'ming
City market registered a net gain of . and the way to figllt tlie, kin'd;. of big
ffom 75. to 90 cents a. hunared. On business - seeking to prey ....upon· t'he
Thursday the top was $1'9.40, the high. farmer is to use the weapon of business

. est pric� since last Oclober a.nd. fully' orgil;n!z�tion. This policy:' �8 in '��rect
$�, above the February level when fed- OPP'osItIon to tlie one proposmg to regJ1�.
eral control was in full operation. It is late ,all evils through�polit-icB a1}d the
evident the market is bemg made by a

.

state. :tororth Dakota is ati"'Rresimt coil·'
strong demand for porkand pork prod- . ducting a most· interQ,sting 'exp�riinent
ucts. Both shippers and packers are in 'along tlie line of letting.' '::the staiie wh
need· of stock 'hogs,] and it would seem 'I!racti9811i' eveeytliilig. Here in Kiiins�s.
that the release of federal control can

.

h�wever, the Farmers' tiTnion, one Of·the
work no inju'stice to those who' Iiltill' . �trongesi or�n�ations'of farmers�in·tlfe
have hogs of last season's farrow to state, hJls, Just ,establislied a state.co·
market. operative brokera�e business at 'Salina.
Pork pri,ces may go so higb aB.'Ito The ,aSsociation,wIll 1i� composed' of ,the

bring a real hardship to consumers and. � Fa:rmers' Union Co-operathe Eleya·
already it is rumored' that Food -Admin· , 'tor ASBociations in the' state -and, w,ill
istration officials and packers are dis· " handle all 'their busin'�ss. Thes@! .��
cussing the question of fixing a maxi· vators control fully 50 per cent;·!)!, the
mum hog' price in' the interests of both whe�t of Kansas, and tll:�, AI:js.Odiation
consumers and producers. The vicious expects to have aU--tbe 'c!e�i1Ii. -Wo.fkeiJ'
activities of eastern. speculators in meat,. 'out and be .ready to \hll;.ridle. ·�l,i,e. ,"1."919
were discussed at the conference between wheat crop. .

The wheat seeded .in ·Kan
producer's a'nd packers illc Chicago last, sas is in e:X:cess of eleven mi.mon aeres

. week. Packers contend tliat the eior· and the crop gives promise of being, .18'l,·
bit�nt prices of which consumers com· 000,090 bushels. At the Salina 'niiletmg
plain are largilly chargeable to the 'of the jobbing association of the union

pr?fiteer!ng of
�
the speculators, and reo a .r4l,s?lution w,as passed 'fa;v<?ring' t�e

.tall proflte�s.. es�abhBhment. of a .flour nnllmg busI-
. • • 81

.

ne'ss also.
CBIqAGO CONFERENCE REPORT .

..

-

. 'II, 31. .

On page, eight.of this issue �ppear� PiantJng timei,wiii soon 'be here. How
the authprIzed statement repo"\'tmg the' about ·the ee.ed you will put into' the
results' of the conference between repre· : grQund? Will it germi�ate" [s it pure
sentatives of organized live stock pro- an!! free· from injurious weed seedsY. We
ducers and the packers which'was held would call a_tteritio�' to the �Il,.ct t�at the
"at Chicago last week This m�eting seed testing.labor,atory at the agricul·
gives promise 'of being an ep"oCh"maJdng 'tW'al college is again ready to test sa"m
event in the . development of t'he great ple,s of seed �ree of charge. I� ,you h",:v�
live-stock industry·of this country., The any doubt about the seed you have or
tentative agreement as. outlined in the the see'd you are about to buy, ,send in
·authorized statement furnishes the basis samples and you will get·a report show
at least for the creation of machinery ing' the percentage of' ger�ina,ti�n' and
that will bring about a closer. co-opera· also the per-centag.e of the van.ou.s"weed
tion between the producers and the seeds in -the sample. Last year' owing
packing industry whielJ stands between to the extensi.ve seed.testing and dis·
producers and consumers. The plan, tributing campaign conducted' -0:11 over
\yhile a tentative one only; WJ!.S agreed the state, the testing. laboratory was
to by the live-stock men in the confer· 'almost swamped. It· had' to expand so
ence and it is now submitted for the rapidly that there was no time' for .sys·
free discussion of the organizations and tematlzing the machin�ry a:Q.d sO:qIe .mis.
everyone interested in the production of takes were_ �ade. WItb the ilxpey1enlle
live stock. Do not fail to read carefully of last seaso� to guide, it should be pas·
the report of this conference found on .

sible t9 handle large numbers of sam·
;page eIght of this issue. pIes with a minimum of mistakes.

... 31.. 313131
DOCTOR DYKSTRA PROMOTED If the prospective home orchardist-

'The' appointJpent of Dr. R. R. Dyk. prepares the soil where his fruits are to
stra to head the department of veter· stand as thoroughly as he does his gar
inary medicine at our agricultural college den before planting vegetable seeds, the
will be widely approved. He has been subsequent rapid growth of" his fruit
a member of the faculty of that depart. trees will amply repay him.
ment for eight years, his work having • • •
been largely in the field of surgery:- He The bean family is an old friend of
has been highly successful in practical man. The ancient Roman family name

surgical work and is offering a series of Fabius is 'derived from a word meaning
strong courSeS in his choe,en field. He bean. Adopt a Fabian policy and' plant
is well known to KANSAS FARMER read- beans. No other vegetable is more sure
ers through liis ..answers to veterinary to give returns.

.

questions.' "'The position to which he has, • 31 •
been appointed has been vacant for some Other men's mistakes we call Rins......
time, or sincl\ the resignation of Dr. F. our own re call experience:
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Sometl_tin� of. Interest for AlI-�e�9� from Other �eparpne11:ts
THY

is the 'average pasture Flq un- beet, turnip and radish stems and stems

pro<!uctive of grasses an� clovers" of other planta last faU. They are on

:W&y' . do ""th!ly gr,o;w little bJ1t these plalUls actw-the old plants should
': weeds ,. Pri�cipally because we be burned.. '

. .

, halVe .been thinkin�, 'of pastures as Im- "Cutworms are under the trash> in the

proving year by ye&i'" just beeause: the,. ,ga'l'den� at the 'ed,ges, and ev.en .outside
Were pastures. We have failed to con- the garden. Where trash and weeds

aider that,' as long' as a pasture is pro- have accumulated, rake, dean, and burn.

quiltive,' plant food' 1S 'being ·sold (Jff In u.cabbage W9rmS are on the old cab
milk or mea·t. It 'is on1y wben -patJt:ures

.

bage..butts, w.eeds, and rubbish-pile and

get ,to the 'stage wnere tbe,. 'prooiltle .- burn tliem.
notliing 1!ba-t they 10lie no fertility-tifl-, "Potato I stliilk 'borers are paBSing the
cause, 'the� they have UttJe l�t 'to l?Be. winter in the. egg lIta� 'On the stems

'W� believe that . for ''the ·n,glit '''treat- 'of grasses and' Wileds m and Dear the
ment there is no farm erep that )tiU Te-

. garden. Clean up .nd �urn. "

spOnd with 118 'big :return as' will the'.. "Cueumber beetles are under the old,
pasture. Probably ··not eVen a minute dry 'melon aDd encumber' yine" and
fraction 'Of 1 per ·cent -of our pasture nas other suitable" nibbish j clean up.. _

ever'Teceive4 fertilizer of any' Iqnd. '�ua'llJi bugs are liidden under squash
It 'WiD pay you to feed the pastures, and pumpkm V,ipe8, -and other rubbish

for' 'unless something i$ done to keep in ·and. near ·t"be 'garden.
-

up !their fertility, they will tKioJi Cea1!e ".Jassid$. or leaf hoppers, are very tn.
to protluce 1Dlythiilg ,but -weeds. juriolls to garden truck, especially -to,

potatoes, -egusing :tip burn; ·they 'are un-
-

Sprin,K G-raina for Weat der leaves, and nibbish of all kinds .in

'IJI..-1
• • ft 1 ked and near ·the garden.

....... 1.. Qr� �alDB are.o en-. 00
. "Flea, fieetles are in the -same placeto as .' mea-n$ Qf getting some farm-
as "t1te "CUeumber heet1es-tTeat same. .

grgwa �ed wI,. b. ,the ,season ,or pos� �ean '1lp-bum cv--,""l-o'mg' that .can-
sibly an early ea$h Cl'Gp. In Western L b ....

�'3�

Kansas goo'd judgment ehcmld be used in DOli'· e �.owea under aee'ply� If the gar-

h of' I" den wa$ not 'plowed last faU, get itt e matter pnttq out ear� Sprll!g done' as earJ.n. :this OInting &8 soil will
gram. , A ,summary ·of a bulletin just ·.J-r

sent to press by the FDrt &1's ��peri-' permit."
ment Station ,offers some .helpful .sug-

�

gestions that win be of interest .to farm-
. Grange Legialation Notes

ers of ,the w:estern :portion .of the ,state. The 1919. sess,ion 'Of the iegislatuJ:e haa
It ,states ,that spri� wheat ,cannot· be endorsed the tenant prQgl'am of Gover
recommended for use .on Western Kan- . nol' .Allen:, but many ,eenators and t�
Bas ,farms .outside ,a "limUed area in the resentatiiVes who .voted for the mcawr,e

Dorihwest corner ,of the state. ... . clalm that the,. iBtend to :work against
.

Badey and oats may ,be grown with it in the cam�gn_ The tna�e has .Dot
some .success in Western Kansas q,n the . paseed. upon this· proposition, but it is

yeiLra when ,ther.e ·is u' abundance of one iCJr the serious reftection of the
moisture in the ·soil ·at eeeding time. fal'Dlem 'and .should Dot be ,'considelled

Barley and ,oats should ,be .seeded on with .patriotic hurrah bui •• ,an economic
the first warm da,ys .of spriI!g. 'rhey problem thJ!t eaa stand the acid test ·of
should .Dot .be iSCeded so .early 8S to·be time. 'This is purely a fallDl �lem
in

.

dang« of se:vere fr�iDg. and let us consider iil as such.
'

Barley an4 oats may ,be ,used to follow * .. *

com or :f!tl�gh,um in a rotat!on. .
The commission IPCrchm'ts law hal

'.rhe fa_ct thjtt barley and oats produce been hanging close to the danger' point
,a satisfactory yield followmg corn and all this session of the legislature. A
I!oirghum .offers ,a 'practiCal means of proposed amendment ,to the law to elbh
chi!.ngiDg a field from�orghulIJ to win- inau .cenain gra-in de&'lers from its pro
�11 w,heat .by growing a crop -of harley visions was beaten 'in �he agricultural

.,

,,pr·.oats between "the .sorghum and winter committee of ,the h0118e, but the senate
. ·'W�t. ,

. passed a .companion bill with the same
-

. Because of tlie"""comparatively small amendplent.·W·hile sOD!e of the mem

'Clost of ,lIeed;,bed pre,paration, seeding in bers wer� -off guaild a vQte w.as taken

�om .or ,sorghum stubble is- the most on this bill_, thirty ·voting' for it md
. profitable method of ,growing the spring none against It. .It then appeared in
small grains. :

the judiciary committee of the house,
an� 'was silently stealing its way back

Kafir ,and ,Fertility
/

into ,the houee with a fair <chance -of

'The effect of 'soil fertility 'upon the living. The .agr.icultural .committee ""(",.

maturity and yield of kafir in 'South.. the house asked for ,the hiU to 'be re

east Kans&s is pointed out by J. E.. referred, which was granted, and the

Payne, Qf Paraons. He refers to inci- bill now lies gasping in the arms of

'dents whicp. 'have come uniier his obser- this 1lGDImittee and there is no doubt

vatlcm. :Ca-rl 'Pa,yne, a farmer Uv'ing·
Dear Fonta!!a, used ninety pounds of a

phosphate fertUi.zer per acre last year
on 11. field of. kafir. That field ripened
a gaod ·crop .of 'seed, 'while Ithe fields

.

near, by which were planted t.o the same

variety matured very ntUe seed. .

Last ,..ear A. L. ;PickreH, Qf lLeon�
planted leaf,ir on land whicn had been
lD 'a:lfaifa for several years. The �afir
planted after alfalfa matured well,
wJD1le neighb0ring "fields that had been
plRillted to kafir eev.era!l years ripened
but little ·seed. .

.A. farmer near Fern, 8Ibout three m1'les
southeast of Dennis, planted kafir ·on

land whieh had not been farmed for "two
years but. :had been allowed to go to
weeds. On this land the kafir matured
well, while neal'-by fields which had
been.'cropped ,continuously ·ripened 'Very
little .seed.
Is it new v8t-rieties of kalir, or re

Dewed fertility, which is needed?

but it wili'oo_peacefully laid away. wood regions. The fungus then Spreads* * * �¥.ough the woody tissues, b.r:eaking out
: The. imP,Msaion is ,giV.eD out by 'tb.ose ilD.to' the. bark and thus 'kIlling limbs
·
in authonty that ,the federal, road fund and,�hole trees. On this infected bark
from the 'government must all be taken are produced countless' spores. Onf:,c in,
<,,,"P bl J,ilne 30. l.'9r9� or .D9ne of 'it will .l.eJ:�Y ,estabJ,ishfl� t:it.e fungus cannot
be given the state. State �ster Need- be killed, as far as IS now �j'fown. There.
ham wrote the federal autborities eon-: !ore, we can accomplis,h Qnly two things
cerning, this and .the <lepart:qle,nt assur.ed m treatment .again� tb.e disease: First,
him that the fund 'is av.ailable .. until' IesB� the ravages_ in the ,Host plant, and,
JUne ,30, 1920, and that any Feart of the sec� ..pre�ent Its .spread to healthy
fund properlf .ap.plied for will be given trees.' The latter i1! the· chief object, the
for Kansas ,.roads." '

,

,

fOllDler beiD,g incidental.
'

,
"

. ,:*. '. •. .
.

.
"To prevent ,the spread of the disease

The above. With. th� r.e�ent,.ruImg �f to other trees we', must' get rid of the
the department dlStnbutmg state au! spores, by· burning, ,trapping or killing
filn� for. l'oa�. that the mOneY will �e' 'w.ith a .getmiCidal w.ash. Th� spores are

.av�j1ab�e for dirt and gi'lItvel.roads, will produced 'from t])e_ ''blisters,'' al111 we
be a :stlmul118 to good road work ,of the must fight these bod,ies in all stages
state. _ The U. ·S. Government ailso pro- ,from the first rupturing through the
poees to �o fifty-fifty with the sfate. thin euter layer 'of bark to the black.
Work patiently. and the Grange plan of, - rin�d nail-head.

mark�t roads will be the one t;ha.t will '.' CUt aw:ay all dead or. badly infected
prevail. bmbs.. On 'new ca�ers or trunk cankers

• • •
scra,pe off all dead ba.Jk. -Cut aw.ay bark

The bm strengthening the anti-dis- 'into health,- iiss�e, maJdng the wound
�ination'measure 'is res'tin, peacefully pointed at· ooth .ends. Bum all bark and

· m. the committee. .A .herOlc, effort IS 'limbs removell..:....tlie whole. tree, if nee

bemg made 1>y some members 'to ·remove., essary. Wash :each 'Wolllld w,ith copper
·

it, but it probably will 'lie in the debrill sulphate, one part to .eight of wuter'
of forgotten bills.

.

or With corrosive sublimate one part t�
• .•. • 1,000. When wounds dry, paint with

Ma�y Jarmers are enthused with the white lead and oil, a thin coat followed
idea of joining new farm organizations. by iii thick one, to pre��nt paint blis.
The' .farmers· are the much organized ters. Use ""1iisinfectant on- tools before
people And therefore the most -disorgan- working ,on .a new cut.
ized we have. A careful .inv.est'igo.tion "All areas, es'p�y those showing
of th" many JfOP<l farm organizations blisters, .8.1'e to be .covered with liquid,
we "have Will disclose the fact that new asphaltum or w·hite· lead paint. This
organizations have no new. ,program to prevents the escape ':of .spores. '.rr�qt.

· offer. What we need ii unit� of action. ment must ,be '-regular to ,maintain the"
New organiza'tiQns often orIginate for effect and to cope with fresh outbl"(�aks,
the purpose of divi�g'our'strengtb and "Sponge the blistered' area· with the
wea1!:enmg our inft�ence. ,The farmer abowe .mentioned oop.per sulphate wnsh,
must be careful not t.o follow after false During the regular sprayings douse

prophets nor worship stra�e gods. Dur- ,thorough�y all bark, especially the dis·

mg the strenuous ,times of'l'_econstruc- eased spots. The germicides will kill
tion ambitiOU!l people an� vjs�onary spores and .discourage the development·
sche�es should be caref�11y mvestlgated. of ,the spore-bearing structures.
-E. JrfcCLUBJll, Greeley, Kansas, March

�
"The treatment ..of· combination of

13, 1919. trea"tments -to be followed depends on

the ,gt'ower. ,Supplement it by disin·

fecting �nd painting wounds on Ullin'

.fected trees. Disinfect tools frequently,
always when beginning on a new tree,
Mark ,each infection with a rag to mnke '

locating rapid when ,working through the
orchard. Spot the new' outbreaks, Do
all that is possible to make trees vigor·
ous. Plllint no Ben Dav·is or Gano,
''Here is a f�ght on 'our hands; ii

you're going to 'hit BOft,' stay 'Jut of
it and save -y.our pains. 'Frightfulness'
is the policy of the enemy:n

.Fightilig
.

JUinoi.a Canker
Orchard men have a WU' on their

hands and "DO .armistice as yet is ,de
clared. 'llliere is "DO apple 'grower in
Kansas who is Dot fa-miliar with ,the

· death-dealing Illinois or '''blister'' can
ker, .says Harold Simonds, extension

horticulturist, in a recent ci�culilir. The
orchardman has seen the encroachments
of -this scourge for the last ten learsto the point w.here it has Wipe ·oat
two of every three apple trees in the
state.
"The disease is SPl1ead 'by sp.ooes;"· said

Mr. Simonds, �'microscopic reproductive
bodies, which -.gain access to trees

through w.ounds .exposing the .older

�'J

The Precipitation ,Over Kanaa. During February, 1919

Reports .Furnisbed by S. D. Flora, Meteorologist, U. S. Weather .Bueau.

':7i ! ,:'U
,.$'

Bel'i.. 'Fight on Garden Peata
Insects and .p.ests innumerable destroy

and injure the 'products we try to grow
in (Jur gar-dens. To beat these enemies
we must wage ,a Qontinual warfai'e. It
,is sometimes most 4isc'ouraging, but
vigilance will win. The gardening sea

son is now on. 'What should be done at
this time to protect :gardens from �nsect
depredations 1. "Clean up," is the an

swer given by E. G. Kelly, the ''bug
man" of the extension 'division of the
agricultural college, in a recent leaftet .

on . various horticultural problems.
"Plant lice laid their ·eggs on .ca.bba,ge,

THIS was one of the "Wettest winter months ever experienced in Kan
sas. A large per cent of the moisture fell as snow, which was well
distributed over the 'state, averaging from 8 to 12 inches .in the

western part and 4 to 8 inches in the eastern. When it melted it .so��d
the ground better than it had been soaKed for many months. In the
western part it lay on the ground aU month.

It was a� ideal month for wheat, whicn was probably never more

]ll'OID·ising at this time of the yeaT, but furnished less than the usual
amount of pasture on account of the' ground either being covered with
snow or too wet and muddy most of the .time. Thr the same reason no

]ll'o[!'ess was made witn .f,arm -work.. except some .early plowing in the
·soutbeasfl .portion.

..

Another Tea Party
The British custom of serving tea In

the middle of the afternoon is so firmly
fixed that it is observed even on their
men of war, greatly to 'lshe disgnst of
some American troops, who resented be·

ing called fr(lm their .games to drilll� tea,

On .one of these sh.ips a member or ,the
British cr.ew approached an Alllel'lc�n
officer, :Baying, "You really must insisl
on .yOU men coming in for tea."
''Now look here," was the good natured

I

response, :"we .had one iight with YO'f
English over the tea question, �nd I

I you don't let us alone we're gOlUg to

have anotner."
_

Needless to .say the matter wai

droP'ped.
.

-Grain
.

sorghum sieas increased fro�
3,944,(){)()' acres in 1916 to 5,153,000 \
1917, or more than 30 per cent, w�rl
the production increased from 63,��:�000 ,,'to 75,866.,060 bushels, or more t

ed
40 per cent. This largely increns

h
quantity of grain wa:s consumed throug
the ord'inary chaDllels without' fillY un' ,

due dro� in price. ,

t of
A reader from the western par yS

the state suggests that it would sa
i

�y fatal autom.obi-11! accidents t� ,:�.
"

"

·k two ,rods 1!ach way from the )1
ke

way ('orners permitting the road to mn
Ie

an easy tmn instead -of the right n��r'
turn now necessary. He says the It

01
age Kansas road contains six a�'e�ak'960 'slJ;uare rods, to the -mile, an

Jrl takS
ing this ·cut :acrOBS the corner wou 1 el
out only fom squalle rods addjti�na clc.!'
mile :and -would ,take only the, Inll fer!
sible oomer ·of the field" wlllC1\g of
.seldom .cim be 'Used in the gro" I

·crops.

'-
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PowerYoor'Traclor,Aofomoblle
and Other Motors :wllb _.

I

En-ar-ef) National Motor 011

a. I'O!WI I3QLu4'. 111010 Il.�ltll,· ...
_:t� .....r.. oJdAo .r , ��.

'. lIIIIPPDO DlBT£IIC'U0J8 _"iWdtnftI<
'

....... "Older 'r01M ."'"

.sAtiIa·�U.. IU.U...
.

� ... I••� fQ "...�,Ia ....�__0'
. GIMftl�!", 'IUSI•.

THE service rendered by En-ar-co petroleum prod'ucts in '

aeroplaneS! and other motors ofwar can be duplicated ja'
your tractor, automobile" gas en�e or -other power ma
chinery. You, can experienee·. the same increased power,

longer wear' and' smoothness of operation. You can benefit �

by nearly 40 years C?f experience in. ·Scientific_Refining.

En-ar-ee Nalional MoloroLOn
TAe Scientific Lubricant

Thousands or:g�ons of En-ar-eo National Motor Oil :have been used in aeroplanes
here and overseas"

_

The work a Iubrican�must do in these motors' is far' greater than
will ever be required by your ni'Otors�. But. omy the best is good enough. You can-

not afford to. take ehanees,
'

_

.

>

- , .

. .

In wOod barrels (average 50 gals.) -

.

- - 65c . per gat.
In weod half-barrels (average 30 gals.) - - �;Oc per gal.
In steel drums (average 50 gals.) - - - - 68c. per gal.
In steel half-drums (average 30 gals.) - . 73e per' gal.

, .

White Rose Gasoline has an unmatched record for high power' and depend-
ability. Its continued use brings utmost mileage and economy.:

..
-

For oil powered' tractors,National Light Oil is' recommended by leaders and
authorities. Also, best for lamps, oil ssoves, incubators, etc..

The need for several kinds of grease has been eliminated by En-ar-co Motor
Grease. It gi'V'es,� pedect lubrication for all purpoees arcund the' traetor or
motor car.' .

_

'.
\

Black Beauty -Axle Grease and other En�arco' products' "

are of equally high quality. The -name En-ar..co identifies
-

the dependable and guarantees quality.'
.

, Send 1'Ids Order Coupon lVowl
s

This Coupon
IfYouJrDealer-l
Cannot Supply

You

"-

.--.----._

TBENA�NAL.EFRONGCOMPANY . I
laos ._·Bldg.Qevelaad. OJdo

MY'Dealer .:•••••••__••••__ ••_•••.•_ •••.•_._ ••••_1located at __ •• _ ••••••• __•••••••••. _......................
,

caUDot. supply me. Please ship the followinl( frOID' J'Oar

Ine.r.st ba�h. c;:heclrenclosedfor·._ ••••_.

•••••••_. Oa1lmlaIEn-ar-co National MotDrOil .

I .-.---:..... ...-.-.�.-.-. 0.llon8White R08.'Oa80lIiI.·

• •••••••••.•••••••••__ _.__Gallon ..NatiOnahLlahtOil

I -_.__ _ _Pound's En·.r-caM'CltDrGrea_

I• ••••••••••••••••••••_ .PoaDd., B1acJi Beav.�Aatea.-. .

I. My Namel•....:.__••••••__•••�._•••••__••_ ••••_. ._

.1IItretrt or: R. JIt, D. Ho...•••••• ...._._. 'r0W1l ••_•• •

L:te�u�u;;;;�.=:;.�� ,u--�7-' ,.

Buy 01 Your Local Dealer
U He.Ras-En-ar-eo Products. In··Stock·

If� Be Cannot. SUPPly You, Mall Us Your Order Direet
I Start the season right. �nsist on En-ar-co,. Products..
Ask the dealer nearest you. 1£ he has not yet received his

sto�k, send us' your o"�er on the attaehed ecupen. Don't be
satlsfied with less. tha'i�fEn-!lI'-co"::"'the; best.

The Nallo-'ai 'Relining Co.
Brandles Ia 78' ClUes (1:11')

General OlHees : Oeveland, Ohio
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EEING is Believing, and, the ver-

:

. diet:" of vi\liting neighbors who

,have inspeeted -the, hog feeding
'demo�s�ratlOn on the Oooper farm

Dear, Bazaar IS that hogs allowe4 to
choose their own rations and eat -when

they 'were' hungry made a better job in

fulfilling .the prime duty of a .hog than
did liogs fed by their owners' in regu-
lar ortpodox style.

.

Farm demonstrations in hog feeding
lUI,ve 'I);ttrai)ted considerable attention in
'.& number of farm bureau .eountiea the

past winter. In co-operation with the

farm bureauq and county agents, R. W.

Kiser, animal husbandry specialist of
the 'extension division, planned' these
demonstrations with the idea that the
men of the various communities would

weicome the opportunity of seeing with
their own eyes the results of the "free

choice" system in finishing hogs for,
market. 'J1h'e .demonstration referred to hattan, The feeder is so designed that

above was a partnership affair, the it will feed anything from ear corn to

partners being Roglei; Hale, and Cooper. shorts without waste, and yet it is very

dlenry RogIer went to, the Kansas City, simple in consbructton. The illustrations

market with the 113 hogs fed in' this on this page will show enough of, the

demonstration February 18. ' They
construction so a'man handy with tools

topped the market for their class, part
should bc able to make one of the feed

of the bunch bringing $17.75 a hundred ers. The plan hilS, been dealgned so that

and the remainder $17.65. In the period,
the only lumbef necessary' 'is two-by

from, November 12 when they: went into fours and eight-inch shiplap. Mr. Hale

the feed lot.as pigs weighing,an average
and .the farmers in this section who have

o'f 78.5 pounds apiece, until they were used 'this' feeder point out that the parts

Bold, they had developed into 235-pound
should be made tight, so as to prevent

well finished market-hogs, the gains cost- any leaking of grain or ground feed. It

ing in feed at the rate of $11.97 a hun- is also advisable to build a roof with

_,Ored. The detailed cost-figures, includ-' plenty of pitch and with, long eaves to

ing the' cost 'of the pigs. at 14.5 cents a prevent rain and snow from falling in on

pound and all extra lteme of expense
the feed exposed in the trough. Another'

such as freight{ commission, interest on point to consider carefully is not to build" The story of how Edward Baker, of

the money invested, labor, etc., show a
the sloping parts of the feeder :too Chase County, fattened fourteen Ilhoats

net return of $8.89 a head. Preston O. steep, a!_ ,that will cause the feed to last fall at a profit of $195 is of,more

Hale, county agent of Chaae County, wed�e ana prevent it from feeding down than usual interest because it was' the

who supervised the keeping ,of the ree- readily, 'The dimensions forvthe 'inside starting point, of a movement which led

ords, is authonty for- the figures and sloping parts given in the drawing are to a close study of methods of hog

statements, here .given,
' '

•

the result of careful experimentation and feeding, and particularly the use of the

A hundred head of these pigs were should not be varied. It is also a good self-feeder in'. tha,t community.
' Ed-

-hig1i- __grade Poland Chinas, averaging
idea t.o make the board feed-regulator ward's .father and several ,of his nelgh-,

seventy-four pounds apieee. They were
wide enough so that it may be adjusted bors have been converted to the use of

bougnt of J: D. McKittriek & Sons. to the .botto!" of the feeder if necessary. the self-feeder in the finishing of hogs.

They had been running on rye pasture
The .feed rail may .be changed from the ' After joining the Chase County Farm

and receiving com for grain. The re- outs.lde of .the upright two-1):y-fours to Bureau, Pig Club, Edward invested. in

maining thirteen head were high grade' the Inside, m that way narrowmg up �he 'seventeen pigs. .These cost him on June

Duree Jerseys weighing 113 poundS: _ fee�troug.h en.ough. to prevent sIp,all pIgs 1, 1918, $133.24, .and he paid out $138_,

apiece. During the period the hogs were
from gettmg. Into It.

_

for 7,�6O- pounds of corn, $18 for 901)

lon, 'feed fhey received,.. corn, barley arid A feeder sixteen feet l!l;ng WIll handle pounds of shorts, $29.5(} for tankage,

meat 'meal, each in separate oompart-
a carload of hogs very mcely. The ma- and the charge for shipping and haul-

ments of a self-feeder which permitted
the hogs, to follow their own free choice

absolutely in the ration consumed. None
of the compartments of the feeder were

allowed to become empty at any time.

•
The barley was ground and tlle corn fed
whole; They were fed alfalfa hay.of
the fourth cutting durin� the fi{st two
weeks' of tbe demonatration, this acting
as a regulator while they were ge1<ting
on a full feed of grain.
The feedlot conditions' were exception

ally favorable. Mr. Cooper inclosed R,
lot in a timbered place whieh included

running water. The water ran so swiftly
during the winter that .it did not freeze

over at any time. It was interesting to
Dote that the hogs regularly waded out
into the water even on the coldest <4I.y.
Free access to plenty of water above the

freezing temperature is an important
factor in feeding hogs successfully. Iir'
is a good thin� to remember that wIren
it is not pOSSIble to have such a con

venient waterjng arrangement, a' self

watering system should be provided as

a supplement to the self-feeder_

, Th'e self-feeder Ilsed by Mr. Cooper is
known in that section as the Chase

County Feeder and was· of the same type
as, that used by S. H. Baker, who con

'ducted a similar hog-feeding demonstra-

tion earlier in the season. The shelter

'provided' was ,simply an old-fashioned

.pole shed covered with hay and located

to the south of a thick patch of under�
brush which prevented the snow from

,dIMting badly arollnd it. Even in the
coldest weather the hogs did not seem

to suffer, as they were always dry and
out of the wind in their sleeping
quarters.

'

The' plans of this feeder, can be sup-"

plied in the form of blueprints by the

'Chase County Farm Bureau at Cotton

;wood :Ji'alls or through the extension di

:vision of the .agricultural college at Man-

A,,�e Co�nty, Feede�
Makes Profit on a Bunch

'of. Self",Fed ,BoAS

f

C h-cUt CO'4l't, .sclf-f&t'4.�
O • .sillnt4 It, ChASC'Co04nts lC1.rlft 8",10.'4

,

.9,.,ton H.:lt:

co"'!o\� a�."t.

.
'

I
•

It.,. lu... .,/••, ,.,..

PLANS FOB MAKING" CHASE COUNTY SELF-FEmDER.-cUT ON OPPOSITE PAGE SIlOWS FEEDER IN PROCESS' OF CONSTRUCTION'
/

-,
terial for such a feeder should not'cost

.

over $25. It will hold a hundred bush

,els of corn, a thousand pounds of shorts
or ground barley," and five hundred

pounds of tankage or meat meal.
The farmers around Bazaar have been

watching the self-feeder demonstrations
the past winter 'with a great deal .of
interest and many feeders have .been

built, and others are planning to build
them. It has been estimated that the
self-feeders used in the community of
Bazaar have saved in time, labor, 'and
in cheapened gains, at least $3,000 dur

ing the last three }Donth�. _

Chase Co,Uilty Pig Club Record

RESULTS OF SELF-FEEDE�. ;DEMONSTRATION
./ WEIGHTS AND GAINS-
Number of days In feed lot ..

Number of'nogs fed .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••

Average Initial weight ••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••••

Average final weight .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Average gain per hog .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'

••.

Average daily gain per hog•••••••• � •• � •••••••••••••••

FEED ,CONSU1tIED--

98
113
78.52

235'.30
156.72

1.60

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

Total corn fed ...•..••.•••••••••••••••••• I', •••••••••68,090 pounds
Corn fed per pound of gain ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;. 3.842 pounds
Total meat meal fed ....•..•••.••••.••••.••••••••••. 3,400 pounds
Meat meal fed per pound of gain..................... ,

.191 pound
Total barley fed ..•..... ,' .....•.•••••••••••••••••••. 4,730 pounds
Barley fed per pound of gain ......•••••••••••••••••• _ .267 pound

,

Alfalfa hay fed per pound of gain. . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .056 pou�d
'J1otal grain' fed per pound of gain. . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 4.356 pounds
Cost of each hundred pounds of gain '. • • • • $11.97

, Percentage 'of different feeds consumed: Corn, 88.17; barley, 6.12;
meat meal, 4.43; alfalfa, 1.29.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

113' pigs at 14.5c delivered (8;872 pounds) . _ •••••••••• ,

.

$1,286.44
1,215.09 bushels No.3 corn at �1.49 delivered,•••••••••.$1,810.48
3,400 pou;nds meat meal at $5.61 deliYered.,........... 190.74

Alfalfa at $20 per ton (fourth cutting) ..•.•.....•.•• 10.00

Barley at $1.12 per bushel delivered (98.5 busheJs) .•.• 110.32

Salt, 100 pounds ..•.••.•......•. .'.................. .55

$2,122.09
5.0(}
96.95
67.91
128.00

Total cost of all feed consumed .....•.•..•....•..

Phone calls and' weighing
:
.•••.•••\ •••••.•• $

Shipping, freight, commission, etc.......••• � ••••• :: ...

Interest at 8 pel' cent on money invested ....••••••••..

Labor, hauling" feed, building fence and reeder••• " ••.••

----

$ 297.86
Total cost of extras .....•••••••••••••••

'

••••••••

,

Total cost of the entire deal .••••••••••• '

•••••••••" ••.

Received for 113 finished hogs ..••.•••••••••••••••••.
Total net gR'in , , ,

,
...•.•.••.••.•••.••••

Profit per hog .. , , � ..•.. , {
•..••••.••

$3,706.39
4,711.47
1,005.08

8.89

ing amounted 't� $16.16. 'This made �
,total expenditure of $344.90; Three of
his pigs died from heat on August 2 and
he sold the remainder at the clo�e of
the feeding period for $530, or at a net
profit of $195.10.

- Edward's sucoess with the self-feeder
induced Mr. Baker to give the cafeteria
'system,of hog feeding a trial,. with' the
n;sult that he Jater topped the- Kansas
Ol.ty market with ninety self·fea hogs.
HIS experienee demonstrated to him
that the self-feeder saved, him' about
three hours of labor each day. By means

of the self-feeder Ire was able to feed
.his drove fully three-quarters of a milo
from the crib where the h9gs, had ac

cess to running water at any' time.
Mr. Baker filled the self-feeder every

:(our days .an� ,�,uring, the mterv�ls the
drove required little or no, attentton,
"I have always been opposed to the

�s.e of th�. self-feeder utl,til mr, boy
, .joined a pIg cJub, and th�Qtigh ItS use

fattened fourteen shoats at a profit of
more, than $100," sald Mf.' Baker re

cently, in commenting upoii the practi
cability of the 'self-feed system.

\

In Johnson County, Kansas, one of the
best examples of the seif-feeder plan of

feeding is supplied by the experience of
Ralph Wedd of Springhill, who found
it .was- taking him five hours a day to
mix slop and feed his-drove of 175 hogs.
After installing self-feeders, using 110111'

iny hearts and tankage as a dry feed,
he found that it required not over thtrty
minutes a day to feed the drove. The

hogs showed marked Ilains from the day
there were put on self-feeders and con

sumed the same 'amount of feeel for
each --hundred' pounds of '·live weight.
,Mr. Wadd is thoroughly convinced of
the praeticability of the self-feeder and
farm bureau officials are confident that
many more self-feeding e�uipments will
be introduced in this sectlon as the re

sult of the local demonstration.

';Standardizing Farm Cropa
A plan is under way in JolJIIson

County whereby it is hoped to standard
ize the �fir and eane grown on tl�e
farms of tbe county..- The ,basis, for thiS

will be the results obtailled in the rieDl

onstration tests made under the direc'
tion of the farm bureau on the far1l1S

of its me)llbers. These tests have shuwn
what varieties are adapted to the fal'lliS

of the county. In 'these tests I{ansnS,
Orange cane and' a standard kafir Ilave

given the best results� The local Jnnn
bureau has contracted to secure frolll the

agricultural college farm at Manlln ttlln
500 P9unds of pure kafir and 1,000
pounds of Kansas Orange cane seed,
This seed will-be distrib.uted by t,he

farm bureau among farmers who Rg-rce
to plant and harvest the crop in snch a

way as to produce the largest aJllou�\�
of high class seed stock. The cane WI

b,e harvested, with a corn binder, tile seed
removed with a corn knife, and t.he rC'

'maining stalks placed 'in silos.-
In all local tests the bred-for-produc'

tion klafir and cane have greatly sur'

passed in yield the local or common co!l1'

mercial varieties.

King George didn't seem a bit.nerYouij
in the presence of Mr. Wilson. J
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PUTTING TOGETHER FRAME OF HOG FEEDER DEB�mED qN OPPOSITE P:.\GE

of the community by some credit organ
iz�tion or union which could safely work
\\'Jth the federal farm loan system, the
latter lending on first._mortgage and the
furmcr on second mortgage,

Rapid Increase of Tenantry ,

That the citizens of the state should
be concerned about these causes 'for
t�l1nl1cy and their eradication is best 'in
dltntcd by the figures which show the (
trellrl of agricultural occupations in Nan
sas, Since 1880 there has been a growth
of population for the state of Kansas
�!lJounting to 70 per cent in 1910. Dl!!'
lllg these thirty years from 1880 to 1910
till) urban population increased 366 per
�ent, Just as might be, expected, but the
lllrrease of rural people amounted to
only 34 per cent, while the number of
new farms was increased only 28 per
cent. On the contrary the number of
farm laborcrs jumped up. 85 ']>er cent,
�\"hde tenants increased 190 per cent. In
l��() about one-sixth of the farmers, orhi.-! per cent, were tenants, while in
unn almost two-fifths or 36.8 pel' cent,W('I" t

'

,u enants. The one striking fact
�I nlJght out by these figures is that .the
Illcrease in the number of farm laborers
Ull{1 farm tenants was" greater than

Jvcry other change in rural occupations..
tlllRt how much alarm is [usbified byIPse f'
to

"

.
igures depends more uppn the use'

th
"hlch farmers put the tenant step in

et agricultural ladder than, upon the
ex ent of tenanctn

.

tl
y the agricu tural ladder is meant

l� successive staps which a man with
�u f.tJ�nd takes in rjslng' to the status of

are' :m owner, In general these steps
whiciour III number; namely, the period
With

1 It person spends_on thqhome farm
us aOy� pay, the pe].\rod that one spends
timl�

ured farm la�9rer, the length of

finlll1ytl�at one farms as .a tenant, and
I

. arm ownership.
Jl[;�ll b2,1l2 cases of farm owners the rise
pc;' ce�e: effected as follows: Twenty
hired 11 passed from the home farm to

ownerst�ll, t�en to tenant, and lastly to
on e�eh 1Pi th nother �3 per cent worked

,
0 e steps Just mentioned, ex.

, Learning Art of Pruning
To many the proper pruning or or

chards is an art which has never been
acquired. Lack of knowledge on orchard
care is largely responsible for the poor
results obtained with our farm fruit. It
is interesting to learn of 'the instruc
tional worK being given along this line'
to those taking orcharding at our agri�
cultural college. In speaking of this, \
Prof. 1M. ,F. Ahearn points out that or
charding students are becoming experts
in pruning fruit trees and are accom

plishing real results with the college or-

chards. HI' says:
-

.

"The class attacks the work with a

great deal of enthusiasm and is doing
as effieiently as professional men.' Nor

IIare they daunted by inclement weather
as they recently pruned seven acres of
apple trees with the thermometer hov-

, ,'several counties and have received much
ermg around the zero mark. Up to date I favorable comment from those who em

tl:iey have 'already pruned thirty acres ployed them.
of apple trees, five acres of peaeh trees, Another phase of the work that is
and eight acres 'Of cherry and plum 'being pushed by the class is the laying
trees." , out and planting of new orchards and
From the ranks of the orcharding small fruit plantations. Then, too, in

classes, points. out Professor Abeam, the late spring the members have actual
come many of the best pruners engaged practice in spraying.
in h-orticultural work, throughout the They learn not only when- and how
state. During the spring those who are to spray, but the mixing of the material
most expert often find an opportunity to be used. The class studies the vari
to practice their art on outside orchards ous injurious. insecta and their habits,
in.different sections of Kansas. For. the and the different, fruit diseases.
last two years the young men taking In 8,dgjtiob to the valuable �xperience
this course. have given demonstrations in gained by the students, those who are

quality of' their citizens. If agrtculture'
draws into farming 'a mixture 01. good..,.
bad and indifferent farmers, because it
has no adequate program for sifting 'out
th� poor ones -and retaining or inducing
all of the best ones to stay on the.
farms, then it is high time that some
method of selection were devised. Un
doubtedly a program which would elim
inate the more important causes of ten
ancy evils would go far toward creating
a normal method of drawing into or reo,

-talning the best brains for the promo
tion and improvement of-farming.

,
"

, '

Ancientvictors claimed the Vitality.,'The same�wJUch
/,apoi13

-:

of' war. We, we�t to epurred every '-pe,triat to· hi.
war that freedoin'should not ,uWGii: in, time GfWB:l" is DoW
perish- ho� the euth� ,Our living him joy in-winDing a

- high id�l is.the �aran�e�f mere .ubstan_tial futule.
:, afuture'ofunpreeedented,yet

I

sound, piospe��. 'Never be. Into' this gr�teJ' future en-
, fore havewe,asanation.been ters the telephone, with ita.
in such favor with fortune. long-armed, myriad.lingered

. : . service.:' It gives the fanns
A larger VIew of bfe has .• tit 'n,. ket' -. a veice 'm re Cl.;' s mar

come to us through Ie.ndIDg la . "-h
• d . h.v ...�t.'

h
. h p ce, " e m us_" conBlIG&& .

"

our strengt .to savmg t e.op. tGuc'h with cemmerce and. 6'1'
pressed. As a more united '

'

th h
.

th
"

....
,

.

,

� '. naD(�e; e ome eBecun."and more brcadminded pee- t.. tant d Ii" 'ted
-

. _
Or IDS an un. Jn1 com-

ple we are entenng upon an .

b' '0 t f th •", '
- mumca on. u 0 e pas..

era of unusual advancement. thr
-

h th 't,' to' tb
'

, oug . e pr�en m e

Through all the avenuesof future, in unbioken. ever-in..
Commerce, there flows' an in- creasing Bervi�ostretchee the

_ creasing, wa"e of ,'industrial telephone, I,

AMERICAN'TELEPHO¥ AND ,TEL�GRAPH C;OMIiI'A*' '

_

.

AND ASS,OCIAT£D COMPANIES
0!Ie PeM.i_, On. 8;,.,,.,. UIIlHNaI .......

\.

Keep KeRsas Mortgagas at, "Homa'
. ....

., /
.

-

� \ .
.

Millions of dollars" worth of Kansas Mortgages .are 0

sold in the East that should be purchased by Kanl$8S --

people that have money to invest.'
,

Don't place your money in speculative securities.
We invite correspondence from those who have

money, all matters treated strictly confidential.
•

•
J •

We have non-taxable securities for sale.

'Interest paid on savings accounts.
,

,Paid Up Capital $350,000
,

ne Fa.,. Martles' Trlst Co.pan" � ,

581 Jackson St.
I

Topeka, Kilns.s

only sophomores will Jlave the oppor
tunity of seeing results of their work, !

as manr. of the young trees pruJ;l.ed this i
year WIll come into bearing m the Dext
two years. _ _

'j
Pruning should be done withl a sharp,

pruning saw, which will make a clean, r

'smooth cut. The best type of pruning"
saw is one with a strong steel bacIt in',
which. is mounted a slender blade.

This}is very much like A ham saw, except thall
fhe pruning saw blade moves on II< swivel
at either end so it can be turned at any/angl� desired. This enables one to work,
the saw in angles between Iimbs.

.

I
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'SCftODLsnOB
A.k. your 4eater for
".JIll"Bhqes. Look fDr
the trade-mark OD BOle.

............4a-c..
Mqwauk..,w-...

DSEEDS:

Seed Pot&toM-Earl;v Ohio In carload Iota
or by ilocal trel..ht. Wdte ,for !Juice... La1l8e ,

white navy beans, 1'Oc per lb. 1n '1'20-1b. 10te,
.lLcked, t.o..b. Rushville. 'quick cooklnlr, tine •

flavor, 11'1'111 .crop. RefeJlencep, UnJon BaDk. .

F. C. -Kohout ,(Farmer) i

B118HVILL� NEBRASKA
•

Old W&)'lI·or abe&rlng ij_ too much wool 011 Jhe
abeep, Wool Is scarce and commands hIIh prl....

_ JIu7 that sheep sh.arlnll machine NOW....,thllV'rs IOIIl1r
to be scarce this s...on. Get a Stewart No. 9 Ball
BearIJw :JIIlIIib1ns IWlth ,four sets of knives. I'rlIoe(� ,

SIf. U ,our dealer can't suPPI7 you lead UI his
.lIame. WrltQ_ for 1919 catal9ll.
OIRCA:GOTLEXmLlll'8J1:Al1'1''(lO'M.PANY

D.-. 122, Twelfth lItrelit ani 1:�ntN1 lIIYlnue, 'ClilcalO
.

Fat Hogs at Wichita
This y..ear 11;'11e KlI/Q8&s NJ!ltional li�e

. Soock 'Show at Wichita offered melle'
liberal prizes than any other show in

tbe country I()n fa.t ·baT-rows in ·sing1es
and groups. .The management ·interested
packers in the barrow show ·to an extent

that competitive bidding by packer rep-
.

resentatives r.esulted.in the entiFe group
of show barrows 'bringing an average!
pliice considellably higher ,than was ,paid
at any other show this year, the lowest :

pmce being $19.75 a hundred. .

'!l'he Kansas National Live .Stock Show I

i.S very enthusiastic in its support of

tire hog raising industry in this section .

of the country and expects to enlarge
hoth classification and prizes 'next y.ear

I·
for single and group barrows. It will
also offer a liberal classUicat.ion and

�enerous prizes .for .car lot .classes. This.
mterest in the DOg producers is keenly
ap,preciate.d by them and next year's
show coming at so favorable a season

of th'e 'yeaT 'wi'll undoubtedly 'be -one ·of
the beat .Df the .entire show cir.cuit.

Select Your Bull Now
'lit lis_ time to' select the 'herd 'bull :to ,

be .used .the coming season. Those �ho
.

did not make such provision last fan
should not delay lo�ger for best results.
All ,III Tule the herd bull sh.o.uld ,be ,se�

eur.ed, several weeks .previous to the

biee� season. H the ibull has ,been

rWming with the .bleeding. herd all wino.

� tel, ·he shuuld be ,given a stall and pad
dock 'by himself 80 .that he may be better

i C!aTdId jor .and fed mor-e liberally.. El\pe- I

ciaJIy is this true if .he .is .thin in ,con

dimon. .It .is -essential that the herd bull
be '�n s.t�ong. 'V!gorou� con!lition.

leA -N-S AS . FA i( MilE R

;Cott,ferenee With', 'Paek'e.rs·
A· OONFERENCE held in Chic�o

last 'week �between live stock rep
r-esentatiYes and the p,ackera, to
whiCh we referred -editorially in

our iBene of March It;� made -aome .prem
r.ess in tne .attempt ,to work .out a nye

,day .m&Tket ,plan .and 'a general stabil
ization 'of,�ces. 'TAl!

.

arrangements for
this conference took definite :form at the
.annual 'meetn.g .of ·the Kansas Live
Stock Association in Hutchinson, where
Thomas E. W.ilaon, one 01 the "big i�e"
packers, invited ,the live .stock men to

meet with t�e 'packers in. the .endeavor

to come ,to .a Detter understandlng :lllDd

to lsee w.hat could be done to 'harmonize

·con1licting .interests. A. 'liIimilaT .inma
tion had 'meen ;extended lJ,7 };k:. \W&On

to the M.issomi State Live BtoCk P.to
'<lucen' .Aasoci&1lion at itlil meetiJIg .In
.ccjlUDihia .m .JanUary.· De1.egaitii01lll were
present from both these associations and
in addition from the COlon Belt Meat
Producers' AB8ociation, the Dlinois Live
,Stock .Assocl81tion, ..IliinoiB AMcicultural
Assoeiation, and. the BuJ'llD' !&Jla 8e'Rers'
Ass�iation df Texas. Five of the large
pacKers

.

were. represented, and eleven
_Others. Secret&1:y _

J...K. .!ifenler ill the
Kansas State Live Stock Association
w-&s aut'11orized to give out a statement

as
-

to the o.utcome of the conference imd
the establishment of what has been des

ignated the,·Conf.el!!!ooe Committee of the
Live Stock Industry. ThiB authorized
statement ·,follow,s.:· .

"It 1s the 'sense of those participat
�.===::r- jng ihI, �e ·COJif,erence that it would be

.1 'w1l1 gt•• a tot of Dew �o the mutual �efit 01 the live stock

1IOI'.te.freedh ever)',order mdustry, the paCker and co�sumer that

1 Iii. B ait,t.,'Retura steps ·should be; taken to 'bril!g ,a,bo'?t. a
:uGot'o.'i:-1IUI1M!r alall&l4. � �loser .co-operation between the varlo.us

_.eIlt810.:na
mter.ests .concerned.

Onr 710 lllhlatrailoa•.af� • _ "Realizing that the live stock industry
table. aad,Bowen. Selld:roan is .on the tlu!eshold o.f an _era of ',recon
aa4:r.aar aaJa!bbor" 1I44nII.... struction and with the prospect of the
.......UMWAy.......... removal <of such ,control:as has been -ex-

.

ercised by the fo¢ administration dur-

.'8:EE·.0' P,OTA'T'O,EIS' '.' ing the WaT -.period, 'W'e ","T.e >impressed
with the im,portanc.e of .reaching a bet-
ter. understanding of the problems ...f

fecting the w,hole iindustry .and. .effecting
if possible. mor� economic methods of

production ;and 1iilitribution to the tmld
that our business-es ,may be placed on

a 'sounder basis and in «.der .tha.t :tIhe
finished product be .furnished the con

sumer at a minimum' pr.ioe ,compatible
Ii' " 'Evergreens .F....d�r..·ill•..=:- '\!itn cost of production.

,

•
-

Ott. :JOur
.

....._ 'from &II £_ 1 "Jt is suggested thait these ends-may

i =1�rw.!5r::."... In. bUlIn... DIUI-
. be obtained .through the formation of a

Eversreen N� '()o. .I central ·committee 'composed ·of pr.oduc-
.

.. Sturgeon Bay - Willcomm ers and representatives of the packing

Sh W h M h
industry, the bureau of markets and the

.

ear it ae ine National Live Stock Exchange 'Which
should ,meet liD {lliicago once a mqnth
·or oftener if necessary for the purpose
of talcing 8�ch measures as ma,y tend ·to·
ward stabilization of live stock .receipts·
at various markets for the purp,ose of

.studying eaCh athet's pra'b1ems, .adjust
in� grievances and inaugurating such

prmc�ples as will be to the interest .of
the ·indust:r:y. 'l1he !gr.eatest ,publicity
.should be ;given Ito a:D of -.its ;procee-aings •

It is understood that if this proposal
becomes 'effective it. shall not be con

strued as in ,any way restra.ining the
actiVities ·of the parties her.eto in work

ing for .or againSt the passage .of pend
ing or future federal legislation, propos
ing the JTegulation 'of the packing or al
lied industries. Its purpose is wholly
constructive, looking to a better under

standi·ng and ·fuller cO-<lperation be
tween all interests involved.
"It is ',obvious1y to the best interests

of
.

all concerned that receipts of liv.e
stock at a;'ll markets should :be estab
lished and distributed as evenly as pos
'sible in ·order tnat a five-day market

may be established ior all classes of
live stock and to tims ,-end it shall be

distincfly the function '(If the commit
tee to make' effective such measures as

may be possible ·for the .accomPlishment
of this ()bject.

-

.

'''It is contemplated that "the producer
'shaH ,obtain 'and furnish ,the commIttee

all important information concerning the
sup.p1y of meat anima:ls in the various
sections of the country, shall advise the
committee l'egarding food conditions and
amounts of live stock which shaH 'be

ready for market duriug the various -sea

sons and in other ways be a source from

wliich valuable. information including
cost of production� mll:Y be placed' at
the disposal of the committee.
"It is contemplated that. the packers

shan preyare ,and submit to the com

mittee mformation relative to 'the
amount of iinishe.d product on lland; ·:the
foreign and home demands for meat

products .together with. the cost of live

lfarcb: II.. 1919'

animals 4JId the -expenss . of 'sla�bter,
packing, .and distribution ,of the fiI(lslied
product, 'The packers shall recommend

any plans wliich tend to reduce their,

-expenae of operation, such as ,tHe equal-
ization .of 'receipts, etc.

.

'"It, is qonte�Jllated that the commit
tee ,sha:ll carefully inveB.ti�ate the net
.earnings . of the ,packi� mdustry, in:

_ clWIiI!g all their subsldiary companies, .

When'ever duplication and' unnecessary'
overhead expenses are disclosed it snail '

.

be the' ..duty .of tbe .committee to rec-
. ommencl the e1iniin&tion of same.

1

"It is contemplated that w.benever·
certain methods Bnd ,sys'tems used�y 1ne .

prQducers -may be .shown .te be walilteful
or detriments] to the ini:1ustI;y it shall :
!be £be duty.of th(! committee to .reeom-

.

mend the elilliination of same.
'

''It 'is contemplated tnat in�thm .

the receipts of liYe ;stock duri:qg :abnor-
.

mal times it :will lie .ess.ential 11lat ·the .

·cammittee shan .haye. 'the support .of .the !

;ranroad .adminis.tration or ·t1le interstate .

eommerce commission to the .eDit .that
the regula:tion of tran.sporta:tion .as .ree
ommended b, thls .eQmmittee m�y .con-

trol t'11e .rece�pts at mark-et centers. ,

·'We feel that the me�berBhip of tb1s ,

central committee eould 1Ie composed of .

. the 1011ow� .representati��s: One from .

the lbmeau of Marke� two fr.om .the
National Live :stock Exchlltnge, ten pack- ,

era and ten producers, w'�th .alternates,. ,

a tolal of twenty-three.
'

"It is understood that the producers
here present will take steps ali soon as

'

possible to notify all live stock pl'oduc
mg organizations of .the action here.
taken;' and to call a general meeting of .

three· delegates from each st",te selected '

by the state association, and thee dele-':
gates at large from eaCh of the National :
Uve Stock Associations 'and the South- .'

em Liv.e 'stilck Assooiatiqn; :and it shall
_
be the province cOf thiB meetu. to arl1ect
·the ten iplloducer .repreile1ltativ:.es tllat •
are to serve ,on the <central committee.

.

"It is iContem;plated ,that -the produc-- i�OR'-.p. .. ,"_;EOleI'S will .exercise the iIltmost car.e 8.Dd .-'_.Ilo

diligence in 8el�cting their .representa- Some '(lhoIee Butem .___ .� and

-tiIVes, who wm be-'men <of unquestioned . ��e:a (l:::orJ��""S08
standing and 'ability, and that the -pack- I

ers shall name as their representatives SACRIFICING r�.p�r::c!���!
the principals of the institutions l'.epri!- home, 2&0 ·.:wheat balf 'wlth aale, .ponesBIon

t d.
.

n·ow,. 1Iome 101' sprIng crop, tenoed, 'crOH"

,sen e fencell, ev.ery acre. .tillable. best, 11111' In

"It 'is understood tha.t WiB ;co.mmittee· 'Councy, carry 1'h0;000. !Be .qulck, see or ,}vlrc

When
..appointed, ·shan f-ormulate the I B. �. BUXTON

rules and r�gulations g.over.nilm its op-
l1tlca, Ness Coonty. Kansas

ellation, and that a producer shan be 8HAWNllIE COUNTY (KANSAS) FARM

selected as its chairman. The head- '.. BARGAINS
NeaT Topeka, 1140 ac,;es, .,90. 160 .ac1\e&, $75.

quarters of the committee we feel should 80 acres, $7,000.. Half cash, balance five to

be in Chica,go. ���trril�N (Il!he !l!'umer ·LfIH. HaIl)
"'The llermanent committee shall cre-' Boote � .Tecomaeh, Kansas

at.e t'he Bub-committeeB� and sha'll formu-
late the :niles and'regulations �ich sna11 I alld �y the Chamber .01 Commerce of Cof

govern both t�e central committee a�d '. feyville, Kansas. .Jo� R. Tomson, pres
the sub-commIttees. The sub-comm1t- ident of .the .American Shorthorn .Brerd

tees. shall .operate .at va.rious ;markets eI.'!s' A.IiIsociitiion" will probably judge tbc
for the purpose of the ImmedIate ad- cattle In .addition to. the cattle show

justment of any grievance� such as dila-' thelle.' w.ill als be a stud�nt8' .ju&liting
tory handbng of the receipts, late buy-. contest in whicn the .cla.sses .in agilCttl
ing, ,delayed -weighing and .the avoidance! tur.e i:om .thkty-five .high schools are

of. exces�ive -variations ;n the pureh�se ex,pected to take part.
.

,

prIce 1>aId f<!r the same grade .of hve This .organization, wliich has been III

st�k on the sltlDe day.
. . . . j existence for several yeaIls, IS _having :\

'We suggest that the fmancmg of thIS mosil beneficial influence on live stock

orgauiza�ion ?e divided equa:Ily. between impr.ov,ement in tb.at part of .the state.
_ �he p!Lcki�g mdustry and the bve stock It is not restricted to &IllY one breed, 'but

mte:ests m :such manner as.may appear is -dev:o.ted .to .promoting ne.tter live stock
feaSible to ,the central committee . .should of :ev.ery kine!
they deem it .necessary the 'central com- . _

mittee is authorized to add .one member
from -the stock yards interests and ,(>De

.

member wha shall represent ·the .rail-
.

road adminiBtration."

Southea.t Kansas Stock Show
The Soutneastern KaJiBas ,: Breeders' .

AlfIsociation js putting on a .novel ev.ent. i
It is .a :big 'Shorthorn .show, staged Lor

April 3, the day preceding .the ·big .ule
.

at Cof:f�yvme, Kansas. 'The fact tn�
.

100 Shorthorns .are .alreaay entened in
the show :Will make it wen worth whlle

going .to see. The s.tandard classifica
tion w.ith iirst, second and thlrd pre
miums .in each .class will prev.ail. The
show 'is JlIii�g financed by 'the .American
Sho�thorn .Breeders' Association" 'by �he
Southeast Kansas Breeders' ..ASSOCiatIon

'UI_..,� Giv.e JOur
-pouUr.y .,nd

.animals ,the best Jiv.
ing ICOnditions '�usi�g:j)I'•
Hess'Dip and Disinfectant
-It is,apowerM eerm de·
stroye�l:lelps to keep off
contagiousdiseases. IMake
·the rounds.of the potilb7
h0US�N·pens and stables
�ly Wlith the epria.
.ldihg -ean. 'KiIIs 'hog 'lice.
DOD�t n�ect the garba.P
eans dr8iJl� .foul..,smeJliDg
.8 D·d disease;..breedia(!
places, .....�lI_hliaiaf_
ut for the home. One galloD
.makes 1004(aDouJlOlutioa.

........BEIIS .. a ARK
.••!Pm. ...

..'p.
, ER

"f,ItAI'I' • .... ' ... 'c.n·t

.:
.

;. . · ,r:: To :F�.ran= 6��:
, . .ara., ........

Ileal Estate For Sale

Butter Held by Government
Stocks·df butter held ,in storage in tho

United States by the army, na�, and
allied governments ·on February 1, IO]!),
are reported to the Bureau .of Mar.kets
as '1:8;796;954 'Pounds. The holdimgs It

year IItgo were much,...sma'ller and .are es·

tima:ted roughly 'as 3,000;000 ito ·41060,000
pounds. The iotal st(!¢ks ,of .creamery

butter in cdId storage l'eponted to the

Bureau of Markets for ·the entille COUll'

try -for 'Febrnary .1, '19!19, 'amounted �o
36,8'15,793 'pounds, as 'compared v.mih 20,

725,815 pounds last year. Accorciing to

these figures itihe amounts of butter �cl!l
in cold storage, aside from the holdings
of the army, navy, and a:llied -govern·
ments, are substantia;llW' the, same for

the two -yeaTI!I.
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Porc�omitig 'YearFeed
OONE

of the essentials. to success' A. Frenc}!, ·Of Boston; to commemorate
with dairy cows i� a dependable, .her brother's'mterest in Ayrshire cattle, .

supply of both p.alata:b1e 'and mu- -presented to the Ayrs}).ire Breeders' As- .

tritioull feeds Almost ;an'f"c;lDe 'can. "IIociation -the 'Sum of '$2,(01), the mterest I
milk cows and .make money ,dur�g the on ,this amount to be \used lImlua.Ily for

pcriotl when the .earl\Y Jpasture lS. 8U�- plJl!chlliliing ,tr.opliies. "f
pl�'ing plen�y of feed.. Fresh 'grass IS in computing the awards' for the ilif- I
the ideal milk cow rafion, hut to be.a ·ierent ,ages, 'one ·point ,is 'gi,ven ,for ,each
ear,round business,which d'l�r.ying must pound of milk produced and 17.5 points

he to justify th� investment m good cows for 'each -ponnd of :butter fat. _ �he
nIld equipment, .!the earlY' 's!1mmer ;feed awards, 'as 'announced 'by -the Ayrshire
conJitions should be approximated over Association, �re�" as follows:

MatlJl!,e',a'mu.ch larger perlod. ilit iJ in .eneD;,ll- cow, Cana:ry Bell, ,owned !by ,the 'Kanua
ing the pasture pemod· that, the, ;silo" State Agricultural CdRege, l'eIlorli 19;868
caiues in as an 'I!'lmost JDejlCual'f' Ipp,ti,' pounds ,of milk and 1144;'51 :pounds <Of
of the farm .eq.w'pment,' �r no other butler fa't; senior 1f'0ur-yeaT-old 'heifer,
fceJ can so neaI1ly take.tlbe rpWle ,�the, Aucbenbrain Gem, OW!Jled Iby !Feneblll'lit 'f
en 1'1 IT summer ;pastlJl!e :as Rood ;silage.· Farm, Nar!beJit�, iP-ennsy}v,ani!L, !leCON t

i'bp' dltiriY,man who would lDl.tke the most IfJj'06Q pounds of ·milk and '7r51l168 'pounds
mO;lev. out of his husiness IsUQply ,can- of Ibutter fat; �nior foul'-Y'ellll'-old heifer, I

not �'o w.ithout a ello ,or two. ;Next. Gusto,
_

Lessnesaoclr;, ,owned 1}.1 L L. I

comes the conliidera.iion' of 'What ·crops Grow, For'ti J!Lckson 'New :Y;ork, I'CIOOl'il l
tv grow fQr sila.ge, ,and ,that·mUBt.JJe 15i661 ,.pound� ef -miik 'and ;563.26 .'poundll l

s�t.dcd now so that ;P_"can -he..made· of -'butter ·hot·; 'senior three-'1�a'Njlil
for getti�g .the 'nec.eB11&17 eeed."-and :plant-,� heifl'i', iBangoni1s ·Melr.ose, Owner _by' :theJ
mz the crop. , Kan� Agricultural College, 'rooOr<1 (14,. I

Cane and ktJ;fir:Bl!e .pidly growiDg:in 51'6 petindf! of 'lIliUt 'ana '5'68lO5 'pounds '

favor as silage ,cr.ops ill ,�B, e�en in . of lbutter_' 'fat; �uliior !'f;hree-�eM'4ld I

the eastern part of, the ..tate. .Fee&liDg. heifer, N'Ctherton Crafty '5th, 'OWIled by,
trials have demonstrated t� lpI).!!JId :for Penl!ihurst 'F-arm., "reoord 1.2;518 pounU!.
pound, good ,ka.fi! ,.or .cane ISU• .is !'fIl'f': of 'lDl'lk 'and 5Jl'3.119 ;pounds ,of btit'tier f-at;
nearly if not .qwte <eq'!lJlll',to (corn ljIilage .. samor tWo-YeH-old 'heitier, it:'Y3nogue 1

nnd in more than ;b8lf �t]ie �ties 'of., LadY' Peggy, ,oWDeCi by Wendover'lt1ar.m, I

KUJ'lSaB either of :these 'crqps ,will .GIlt-- Bemarilsville, N,e'W Jeney, r.ecor.d 114�HrT f
�ri(!ld corn almost '�ny ,\y.eIU', 'A1ld ill 'some· pounds .of milk and t515:86 'POunds .uf I

ycnrs when conn IS -almost ,a eomplete butter fat; junior t'wo-year,-olt-heifer, \

fai'lI�e, kafir .or ,cane :mill .tum. ant.. Willowmoor 'Miss Carston, o:wn�d by II.
fair'�' good tonna;ge of silage. It 'MIS W. 'Olise, 'Redmona, Washington, <reeol!d J

n common 'sight last summer ,to see field 14,'678 -pounds of milk '8:nd 60rT.39·'Pounda I
after field of -eorn completely ,di.ied up of butter fat. I

while cane .and . kafir, fields -wer..e still jlt will 'be noticed .that two 'of :the I
grern. giving 'pnomise of ,gooo. lYieldB of .'cla:sses were 'heaaed �y Kansas 'cows. :
silage at least, if no ,grain. 'In- view of Canary Bell's record 'bas been Jlreviousl,y ,

these facts it ;\\lould 'seem Ith&t .daicymea reported 'and it -will 'be '1:emem'bered 'that
should by all means':plaat at least ,a tliis record 'is not only the �heat 'lIlilk IIpal't of their aereage to ;either �ane or record for ille A}'1'Bliire 'breed dur�kafir to be used as ·sil�e•. By ,so doing 1918, but the ''Kansa!! state record .for ,

they will 'be practically ,sure 'of :Bilage, milk and fat 'production.'anll ,'i]age is· the mainstay in f1!'l!ding 'Melrose Canary 'Bell, a a�ghter of.milk l:OWS economjca:ll!y. &of. J. B. h chFikh in a recent le8l1let of ·the oextension Canary .Bell, w.on :t e ,Fr.en We as .&

diviRiOlI of the agliicwtural :college saP! junior tw.o-year-old 'in 191.7.. er 'sirB .

"A tll'enty-se.ven-aclle field, 'of <COm Is'Melr.os.e G.ood Gift, w.hich 'hull:is also.
Which WilS :the beat nrospect for .a -er.op

the f!ire .

.of Ba:q�or.a:jj :Melr,ose, .the .cow
'

1
,"r

•

d lit-
.

leaallm :the .aemor .three-year-ollIs for,we md ever had ,on ,the <daIrY epa,
. 1918.' The daughters of 'MeIr.ose 'Go,od

'

ment fnl m up -to July 15 of -last sum· -

Gift are proving very good. 'The fir-st !mer produced onlor ninety-seven .tonll ,of f h '11siln�r \\ h(,l1 put into the eilo ,th!! middle eight daughters ,to res en WJ .avera.ge
of Allgust, This ,is ,a yield of ,a.6 ,tons lQ,478 �ounds of milk and 412 rpoun�s :

prl' Ilere. An ,adjoining 'field m Kansas of 'butter .fat at ,two years .of �e. ThIs:
Ol'llli(!e Cane ;put .into the SQ(h late in is an mcrease of "l47 pounds (if butter,
Sepl i'mber produced ,ten tons Of !Silage fat over the production of their damB
per Hcre, Oov.ering a .period :Df iour at-the sam_e_i!g"--e. _

yenrs ()11 the agrono�Y' farm at .the .col-· .

lege, the average yield of liilag.e .crqps Dairyiac in Momie CoUD�
Was 1J .S8 tons of corn :per acre, n:8 It 1S interesting to note t'he .devel!'P-tons of kafir, and 18 -tons .of ca-ne per ment 'of dairying in ··ifhe ',various 'c!lm- '

�CI'C, This was good 'bottom land w.hiCh mUJiities of -our state. 'MorriB County, �JS llI')st suitable to com. wher� until the 'p&:st !few years 'little;
''In, feeding trials witn aa:i�y cattl�, dairy farming 'Was done, 'is 'rapiaIy ac- :COV�l'I �g three years, it wu 'faund ,that quiring a 'rep1it8:tion as a dllliry county.corn "'lage was 1 per cent more �alu- On1y recently through "the assiBtlllnce of'nbl" j huu kafir silage, ,and :kafir ·wage the couney- 'agent, A. L. Clapp, tne farm

'

Wa, 10 per cent more valuable tbn cane bureau 'has 'introduced into the coun�y ,

stln:;f for milk production. When ·the twelve ,d8:i�y bulle-,with a good line 'oT
am'HlI,j; of milk ,produced per acre "Wall production 'breeding iback of them. Upeon"d('l'ed, however, the -cane silage le� to 'tnis time ,there were proba�ly not;tl,p porn and kafir on account of the more ,tban' 'a naIf dozen ,pure-brea dllliry I
[m'ater yield. Using the -avera_ge yie'lds bulls in the connty. 'The farm'ibuJ.!eau '

gl\"'11 nbove for corn, came, -and kafir, also sent J.!epresentatives to Ohio 1Iil!'dnn [11'1'0 of cane -wotild ']lfoduce .30;000 th'iTteen 'registered Ayrsnires '8:nd :fi:ve l

ro�'.nds of milk when fed ;m a 'dairy registered Hdlste'ins 'were 'Selected .and (
, r�lllll�, an acre of corn '22;000 pounds brought 'back for distribution. Eight01 milk, and an a:cre of 'kafir '21;670 registered .hel'ds ·,ha-v.e been stnrled ,witb IP')IIlHh; of milk." this stock. '&s the foundation.h"r,�ssor Fitch also ealls attention to The cow testing ,association which wastlJ" fac� that an :important 'Pomt in. started.a year :ago 'could .not 'actively .

enn;;li,lenng cane or 'k8:fir for 'Bilage is begin the work on ,account lof the W.&I:Jjhe :lInc at which .the crop is ihaTvested. whiCh made it �,osBible 1tO find ,at Il'cquently happens 'ihaJt immature tester, A tester has now been.employed���p and ,kafir is 'Put 'into t'bll'silo when and -this work will jJlro.ceed. Gooa Ire"

I
I POl'n IS ready to cut. 'The sorghums sultB .hav..e alreadiY lbeeJ;l .noticed as .aS 10l11,l not be ,put. tinto tbe :si�o until result of ,the �ork ,of rthe 'cow .testing I��fll'th':tl1y mature. When ,the <gDains associatioll. ,Qn ,one ifa.:r.m the ,graint,�Vl'�:o hard the.y cannot .be c�Bhed :be- pottion ,o'f -mhe oration 'Was cut down and (

wi II 'l the, t'�umb ,and £lI�ger ,the CltOP the. milk :BUPP]\y ,of the 'herd iIlcreased
<" t)(l ,SUffiCIently mature ,that ·a ,good. fl·"'.e ,_,11ons ;&. ,day dn ,two ·weeks. An-," \ or' sllltg� 'II It G' '6.....

ttl]·,,· ,. WI ;nesu . ' r.ee_n Ill!-m&- other 'lIlember ,of the :association has B

,rhf 1 S�)) g�lUmS wIll make aCId' .silage tw:o-yea:r.Dld a.tiifer which ,he .had not ,son: \{s ess ps:latable. In many se&- giv.en much ,credit 'as a ,pr.oduce�, lbut ,assum'· Ie

croh ma.y not ,harve matUred �

a .r.esult 'of ·illte4esting ,work 'she -is now ,

rea f,e�tly w en the danger '.of bost is giving nearly fifty pounds of milk:a,day...
a i�H'.l' It is best to run the riSk ,of
\\'hol�'t ,ruther than to put the cr,!Jl.' in

'

!What .bout the 'fal'm :tools .and ,im
�rop h�ldcebn. tAfter a frost, however, the 'provementll''l Ar.e thel lying around'os be P11t 'in tbe liilo at Once.

where you ,last .used. t em, eJl:posed to '

H the weather, 'or ha;ve Itheor been ,cleaned 'onors -to Kansas ,CoW'. "-"I d ],..� d]\ansus-br d d .'
and gretL4!ed eallEi.'Ul !f;&"n" 'Jl!'Oper.�:.r ore .

'll'OJ1 '1 '

e an ow:ned A'Y"bir.e cows aw.ay ifor the -coming '_season! Could!
tllre L;j� 1F:encb bophiY cups lin the 'ma- yon find them if :they 'Were needed, l8.!ld l

Tl,o ,;w( In �ne tbree-yeardd .claBBeB. probably ,b8;>� -to ,go to ctbwn Ito aecnre

vnl]cC�l nrds. m 'e8ch ,of ·the se;v.en A(l. ('the", pr.ov.lded they .could ,not ile,
]lllhl'i�h �eglstry :classes 'Welle 'r.ecently founel'l! ',Todls '!aDd 'implements I&Te V1d- i

soeiatio�l �YBthe A'YJsliire Br.eeller.s' As- nable, besides !time ia ,qUite ,an litem ,�nr.-o randon, Vermont. Miss C. ing a busy seaso�.

.

I :!
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11
Make a Fireless Cooker 1U '

,0o
I'e 'YOU CAN BUILD 11' .tA7 HOME
'.

It,Will, Make, the Meals TMte 'Better
it Will Make .Housework Eaaier
It Witl Save Money and Fuel

,

The Fireless Cook 'Book T'ells'�
& How ,to Make It How to. Use ;II What ,to CoQk

10
-The fFilJeless 'Oeoker !CoQk Book·fa printe.d .on -the �best book paper, has :I

,dUl'&!b:le b'inding and ;eontains lOver ',200 pages. It also contains
, ;ca,

O

.
OYER-20<fBEST REC{PE�� I':which ma.y ,be ,used either with or ;without .the cooker.

a How .to Get the CoOk .Boc& F.r.ee
•

o Send ,us ,one ,subscription to ,KANSAS F.nMEB for nne 'J"e8.T at '$1:00- (new 11

1
!Or ll'en�w.al) ,and .we will ·.send :you the FinelesB

'00,
6ker Cook Book free and •

!postpaId. .

I
'

,

USE 'TR·IS COUPON
,

&
,.-----...�....." ............,. ............- .. -...........- ......-.........�- ..... ,. ....,,�.....

'.

01
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY ! I

'0

'';l'opeka,

Kansas.)'j'O[ enclose $1,00 for the !FireleBB Cooker Oook 'Book an,d iK'A:N8A'S
F.M&� ;for :one "ear.

a Nam.e!� ..• e.I ••••••••••••••••••••••�_ �•.•.• ,.. '•.••� "'''� .• '''' 0/':, ..
.. '.
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�"A:N:S·:A,S" FAR M-H·R'

II dlas�ifiea-
t '(._'••

" �dk.�'rtl$l�g ..j,�:�lUltel:"! TII��n!ls o� peo,ple �ave IlUl'plus Item.l of stock

fo�. sa,Ie---:lImlted In amount .or numl!ers' lIar.dly enougll to justify extensive dllpl",.
ad.v@rtlslng. Tllousands, of ,otller people want to buy tllese same tlllnllls.· .Tlles8 '

Intending buyerll read tile classified "ad"'-Jookln., for bargains. YOUI' !ldverilHmeDt
h__lies 'over 80�OOO larDieta lor • eeiatl • word per week. No- "ad" taken tor

. leis tllan 10 cents. All "ads" set....D uniform sdhe, no ",Isplay. 'Initials aDd Dumbers
.
count. 11,8" words. Address counted. �eniI8, a1wa,.. euh with' order.' .

.

._�
8ITUA�ION8 WAN�ED ads, up to a6 wordll, Includi'ng addresll, .w111 be Inserte.

�e of charge tor two weeks, for bona fide seekers ot"employment on farma. ,

AGENTS WA/lfTED HONEY.
, AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18" 'SPRAYERS
and Autowashers one Saturday; profits $2.60
each; square deal; particulars free. Rusler
·Company, Johnsto_wn, Ohio.

AGENTS<-MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Sllll. Mendets, -II: patent patch for Instantly
m,el.ldlng. leaks In all utensns., .Barnple pack
age free. Collette Manufacturing Oo., Dept.
108, AmsterdlLm, N, Y.

';<_ I SEJDS
WHITE SWEET CLOVER-Fl"NE'QUAL.

I�y, low price. J.ohn Lewis, Madison, Kan.
.

EXTRA GOOD RECLEANED SHROCm
katll· seed, $3.60 per bushel. Sample on re- .

ques�' J. P. Nachtigal, Buhler, Kansas.

ALFAl1oFk. SEED FOP!. SALE, AN.Y
quantity; three different grades. John A.
Edlyards, Eureka, Kans.as. I

Yl!lLJ40W DENT GR,ADEb SEED COl'tN,
12.76 per bushel. Send sacks with order.
N14� H. Muller, Howells, Neb.

F<ilR SAL�PEARL ·WHITE POP CORN,
alielled. 10c per pound: not" prepaid. Mr. A.
C.' Mouser, Route C,_ Hooker, Okl"rhoma.
BL�CK 'AMBER CANE, GOOD. HURRY.

U 'hundned. Send sacks•• Joe Smith, Monte-'
BUrpO;; Kansas.

ONE CARr.OAD OF SELECTED BOONE
County a!).d Reid's' Yellow Dent seed corn

tor ·s·ale. 'Prlces right. C. P. Butler, Farm
'Ington, Kansas.

'600 BUSHELS CHOICE SELECTED SEED
eo"n, Reld1s YellQw Dent and Big 4 Early
White, $8.50 per bushel. Sacks tree. Arcb·
da,le Farm, F'remont; Nebraska.

.

PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn, selected, shelled, graded,
$4, ,per bushel. Samples free. J. F. Felg·
,ley, Enterprise, Kansas. '.

GOOD·
.

PINTO BEAN.,S, :RECLEANED,
$7.40 per' cwt. We ship from Lamar. We
pay freight on car load lots. Also black

._a.mber (fane seed, $3 per c'l'l"t. In new bags.
;,. "W. aoover, Joycoy, Colorado.

.

PURE· RED RIVER EARLY OHIO. AND
TrIumph,' seed and table potatoes, U:U
bu�hel, .lrelght prepatd to poInts In eastern
baIt of' Kansas.' Wickham Berry Far!!!.
S8iI�m.' N<!bra'l.ka. .

.
,

-1.. F,E:W;' B1JSHEJ:S OF SEED COl'tN
Carefully. sele.cted·r good:test":' thoroughly ae
.ellm&:ted·. ,to ·dry Climates; grown In Ford
.County;;'K.ansii'iil;

, iti(:ii:ed- v·arlety. One bushel,
ts.60: I three busllelli, $10. P. A. Gould, WIl·
roads, Kiinsall.

.

. ,

.

,GENUINE FROST PROOF CABBAGE
plants...Welh rooted, winter grown In open
fl4:'1d, Early' Jersey and Charleston Wake
fIeld, SuccessIon 'and Flat Dutch. Postpaid,
260 for $1: 500, $1.60; 1,000, $2.60. By ex

prells, $2 the thousand. Prompt shipment
, a"d satisfaction guaranteed. Union Plant
Company, . Texarkana, Texas.

DWARF AND STANDARb BROOM CORN
seed, $7:00; "Red Top arid Early Golden
cane, feterlta, Schrock kaflr. Darso, Hegarl,
common millet, $8.00: Amber, Orange and
Sour less ,

cane, cream and red dwarf and
standard maize, dwart and standard katlr,
$5.50: altaI fa: $1 B. 0"0 : u,!hulled sweet clover,
$21.50; hulled, $26:50: Sudan, $15.00: all per
100 pounds, freight prepaid: prepald ...express,
'S1:00 more.• Claycomb Seed Co.. uuymon,

.... Oklahoiira.=·�· ",

CATTLE.
':. I

FOR SALE - REGISTERED YEARLING
Guernsey bull, also a cow and yearling
heifer. R. C. Krueger, Burlington, KansBIr.

HIGHLY B!tED HOLSTEIN CALVEI!�'
.

either sex, 16-18th pure, trom heavy milk·
ers, 'tlv.if. to seven weeks old, beautlfuU,
urarked. $25, crated and delivered to any
station, Ilxpress charges paid here. Senti
orderll or write. Lake View Holstein Place,'
Whitewater, Wisconsin.

THE STRAY LIS7".

TAKEN UP-BY L. D. CONVE!tSE. OF
Odee Township, Meade County. Kansas. on

November 27, 1918. one red cow, - brand.
on left thigh. W. W. Pressly, County Clerk•.

TAKEN UP - BY S.· S. MORRIS, OF
Clements, Homestead Township, ChaBe
County, Kansas. on November 1, 1918, one

red ball ca.lf ten m'onths old. C. A. Coe,
County C,erk.
TAKEN UP.-FEBl'tUAl'tY 12, 1919, BY

Martin Langan, Middle Creek Township,
MIami County, Kansas, one red steer two

yeats old. valued at $40, weighing about
.

560 pountls: no marks or brand;'. C. M.
'McKoon. County Clerk.

TAKEN UP - BY IRA TAYLOR, OF
Go'odland, Logan Township, Sherman C_ounty,
Kansas, on the 30th day of November, 1918,
one 'small two-year-old gelding, color IJay,
anchor brand, valued at $25; one small,
,yearling filley, color gray, no marks or

. brands. valued at $25; one aged eorrel horse,
no value; .three two-year-old horses, color.
black, no marks or brands, appraised.value
U6 eaph. ;Doris E. Soden, County Clerk.

DOGS.
AIl'tEDALES, COLLIES AND OLD lIING.

Usb Shepherdl. Pups, grown don ana
brood matrons. La.rge Instructive list, 110.
W. It. Wateon, Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

I!'l_ Mention 'K__ Farm...
Wh8ll WrltlnC to Advertiaen,

DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY ON
approval quality guaranteed. Thirty pounds,
$7.85: sixty pounds, 1.14.90: 120 pounds,
$29.75. Sample, 15c. .Wesley Foster, Pro·
ducer, Boulder, Colorado.

DELICIOUS, LIGH-T • COLORED, EX·
tracted honey

.

gathered by our own bees
from altalfa and sweet clover. Guaranteed

fJ':,';,ecis :?�:/y� ����en��� hC;:�i. L��";,,"�k
H. Drexel, Crawford, Colorado.

. HOItStS AND MULES.
PERCHER0N STALLION - CAiN'T J USE

longer. Sell cheap. ·E. D. King, Burling·
"ton, Kansas. '"

F,OR S�t.E-THE SURPLUS STALLIONS
trom' small 'herd of reglsiered Percherons.
Lanyon ,StOCk Farm, Gresham, Neb. Branch
barn, "'"Harrah, Okla.

.

REAL 'ESTATE.
LISU'EN-IMPROVED 200-ACRE STOCK

and fruit 'farm. $8,500. Terms. McGrath,
Mountain View, Mo.

SOtnHWEST KANSAS IS DEV·ELOPING·
fast. Farmers are making good profits on'

small tnvestmsnts. It. I. the best .place to
dlloY for. the man of moderate means. You

��n f��\i:� ��r;�:�r $:1 ��ln$c���ldO�?, ���
year8, then -bala.nee one-eighth of purchase
price annually, Interest only 6%-prlce nO
to $15 an acre, Write for our book· of letters
from farmers who are making good there

. now, also Illustrated folder with part.teulara
of our easy purchase contract. Address W.
T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land Improvement Com
pany, 405 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, KanRas.

. WANTED
WANTED-100 WHITE -ESKIMO-SPITZ'

puppies about six weeks Qld. Brockway's
Kennels, Baldwin, Kansa.s.·

.

,
WANTED '- REPRESENTATIVE FO'!t

manufacturer. Address E. F. Bornemann
Corp., Paterson, N. J.

ONE. DOLLAR (CASH) -FOR m-ERY
name sent us of parties having sweet clover
(threshed or un threshed) that we can, buy
now or rater, Fifty cents' for alfalfa names.

Stall!iard Seed Co.. Eureka,. Kansas. .

MISCELLANEOllS.
ONE-MAN SLING. CHANGES HEAVI

est hay racks. F. Lovering, Fremont, Neb.

FOlJ, SALE-FOUR NEW ONE-TON IN
ternatlona.l......-'ir�k. at less than factory
wholesale. .J. H; Eaton, ,1630 0 St., Lincoln,
.Nebraska.

SCHOOLS.
EXPERIENCED MAN TEACHER DE

sires position as principal of high school In
'pr'tlgresslve community desiring to have
school a community center. District want
Ing hard work and willing to pay for same,

wt:lte, Teacher, care Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kansall.

FARMS WAIVTED.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE

your property. write ,me. John J. Black,
56th St., Chlp'pewa Falls, Wisconsin.

Inexpensive Trimming
A 'n�at, inexpensive, easily made trim

ming for lingerie or children's garments
may be made by threading the bobbin
of a sewing machine with rope silk or

any very heavy· thread in a dainty, boil
proof color and using ordinary sewing
cotton. in the needle. Stitch ilear the

edges of bands, yokes, etc., having the

right side of the garment toward the
cloth-plate. Tpe effect i.s very pleasing.
Another attractive decoration is made

by drawing a thread of material and
weaving into the space thus made a col"
ored thread some�hat heavier than the
one drawn. When the end of the space
is reached, a French knot' or a. satin
stitch dot may be used as a. finisll.
Threads may be drawn to form a geo
metric pattern or may be spaced evenly
and placed in parallel rows. The result
is at once unusual and chat:ming.
BER� DIxON, Colorado Agricultural Col
lege.

Ha,ppiness is a condition inside a -man
himself. It is a state of mind and
heart and it does not depend on or arise
out of extraneous circumstances or sta
tion in life, 'not even having, or DQt have
ing, a shirt.-JOHlf OA�S.

Are we giving our best efforts to the
country, or do we think that because
the war is over we can take life easy'
Prosperity is up to us I Keep the wheels
turnmg!

, Marlih �. illIG

THE' HOME-MAKER'S' / FO'R'lJM
.
'

ETHEL WHIPPLE, Editor

Letters from rea.ders are IIolways welcome. -You are urgeel to aenll 1n
helpful auggestlons, to gtve �our experlen'ces, 0" to ask qUe_tIOD.,.

"

Addrel8 the Ed tor 'of ,this Depa.rtm.eDt. ,

Plans for Sunday Dinner
. , .

.

luNDAY is theot:etically ,� day of ''When it comes to potatoes, usually
rest, but in the home tlie Sunday we want them freshly cooked. It does
-dinner is apt to interfere wi�h not pay to pare the potatoes the .day
the rest. Miss Helen S. Clark, before or even when y:ou get breakfast

assistant in domestic science at the Kan- and let -them stand. 'There is such n;

Bas Agricult.ural College, has made a very great waste-of' the food value When
study of ways of preJlaring this meal they stand in 'water. The starch comes

so that it will mean less work on Sun·, out and the
..mineral matter, too. There

day for the housewife lind still be ail. are many ways of serving warmed-pvc
attraetjve one to. which the wh2.1e· fam- potatoes. We should of course tako

ily will look forward. Some of there-. pains to choose attractive ways 'so peo
sults of her work along this line were pIe will not feel that we are putting off

given in an address before the women Just anything on them in. order to avoid

taking fhe course in home economics work.' .

,

given during Farm and Home Week at ''Meat will be_the part of the dinner
Manhattan. Miss Clark mentioned three which it will take longest to cook. Some

...possible ways of' saving labor on Sun- sort of cold sliced loaf may be served,
day: by serving the customary dinner or cold sliced roast' or boiled meat.

but preparing as much of it as posaible Warmed-ovi r meat may be creamed 01'

on Saturday; by replacing the roast prepared in some other appetizing way.
with a quickly-cooked meat, and by servo -Ohicken cutleta; for instance, can be pre

ing the main dinner on
.

Saturday and pared all ready for cooking on' Saturday,
using left-over m�at sliced cold on Another way of handling the meat prom

Sunday. .
'lem is to have some kind of quickly

The Sunday dinner-she believes should cooked meat, such 'as steak or chops.
stand out as ,an especially pleasing meal, Another way is' to uSIV eanned meats,

but it, can be made so by the use of Then we might, use ,.some
.

of the mont

attractive garnishes and by taking_a substitutes the war has taught us to

'J�tle more pains with th.e service than eat. Perhaps the nut loaf is the most

usual, rather than by baving an. unusual nearly like meat. Our' roast that we

amount of heayY'"'food. .
.are so accustomed to can be so planned

A great deal can be done in prepara- that it reall:r _does not fake much tillJe
tion for the Sunday dinner th!! day be- on Sunday:-'8hick�n can be dressed and

fore. It will make more work on Sat· the stuffing made aU ready for roasting
urday, but it ia worth while in order beforehand, then it can be put into tho

that the woman of the house can have oven while you are getting breakfast and

Ii day of rest as well as her husband it will not take so much time, after

and children. '

... ward. Almost any roast can be han-

In planning the dinner, Miss Clark be- dled in the same way •

gan with the dessert. There are so "We can usually make use 'either of

-many desserts thl;tt can be prepared in canned soups or of canned vegetables
advance that it seems wise to select one that can be mixed with the white sauce

of these. Among' them' are custards, that we have already prepared. Bouil

j,!nket pudjJjngs, gelatin, ice cream and Ion cubes might make a pleasant change
pIes. sometinfes. Just pour water .(iver them

''It is a good thing to have a salad of and your bouillon is ready."
some kind for this meal even if you . Some menus suggested by Miss Clark
do not have time to bother witJvit on ior the Sunday dinner follow:
other days. Either plan to have a gel· MENU No. 1 - Roast· chicken,. previ�
atin salad whicb can be made the day ously stuffed ready to'roast, start roas�
befol,'e or to have a very simple salad at breakfast time; mashed potatoes,
wh,ich can be easily and quickly put to- washed ready to pare; gravy; buttered
gether on Sunday. We can make ,salads peas, caimed, or if fresh, shelled and
from. canned fruits such as pears, ready to cook; jelly brought from store
peaches, or .pineapple, by simply adding room; Perfection salad, moldeQ and
nuts and salad dressing. Just a plain dressing' made_; caraIh�1 custard; baked
cottage cheese salad looks pretty and is in cups. A pleasing variation in making,
good if you do not have too much heavy the custard is to put the caramel syrup
food to go with it. You can make_ little into the ,cup .first and then pour in tllB
rolls of the cottage cheese rolled in nuts custard. When it is unmolded the car·

to -serve with pineapple. Always keep amllfWill form. I!> 'sauce over the custard,
on hand salad dressings ready for use.

-

MENU No. 2-Clear tomato soup from
Either mayonnaise or boiled salad· dress· cahned tomatoes opened ,and straiJlC(l
ing will keep. If you do not care to

previously; mock duck, stuffed reaely to
take the time to make mayonnaise, there roast and started at breakfast time;
are several brands on the market which
cost only a little more than the ing're-, potato puff .from cold boiled potator.s;

greens, caDlled; fruit gelatin witlt
dients that we put into it and this will whipped cream, prepared beforehand ex

keep indefinitely. �ut meats may also
c!,!pt whipping the cream; vanilla wafers.

be kept on hand ready for use in salads. Menus 1 and 2 are about the usual S11n-

"Sunday of all days 1s the time to day. dinner, except that everything has
make a generous use of the canned veg· been made ready beforehand as nearly
etables put up in the summer. When as possible. , _

fresh vegetabl1!s are in season, try to MENU No. 3 (using, warmed·over.
select those that can be largely pre- meat l .--Chicken cutlets, treviously COlli'

pared the 'daYI before. Peas, for in-
b- d h d ddt 1)0

stance, ma� be 'shelled and'all ready for me, s ape an crum e ; swee .'

, tato puff from cold mashed sweet po'
cooking. here is no reason why we

tatoes; stewed tomatoes, .canned; pear
should not make white sauce enough for salad' from canned' pears; caramel iell
'several days at one time. White sauce

cream previousl1 ready to freeze; oat·
is just as good warmed up as fresh. We meal.macaroons. .

.

can make white sauce of medium thick·

ness, using two or three tablespoonfuls MENU No. 4 (using previously pre·

of flour to each cupful of milk, and then pared meat loafl-Shin beef loaf;

if it is to be used in souDs where a creamed potatoes, from potatoes alreadY

thinner sauce is needed it can easily be boiled arid white sauce on hand; browl1Cd
thinned with milk. Another thing that parsnips, already parboiled and ready �I)
helps out is to have a little jar of bread brown; jelly; tomato jelly salad, rna e

crumbs on hand all ready for use at previous1y; Spanis)1 cream.

t•· Recipes for some of the dishes sug·
any. Ime. 1.

''It is a great help to have your po. gested are given be ow:
,

tatoes and other vegetables up and SHiN BEEF LOAF-Cut a shin bone of

w!\shed ready for paring. I read some· ,beef in small pieces, put in cold wat�r
where of one family which made a prac· to'--cover; and cook slowly until it IS

tice of scrubbing all the vegetables at very tender. Pour off the juice, take

one time as they were brought into the out· bones and gristle and shred the

house. They made a bee and all the meat. Put the meat into a pan, ponr
members of the family helped wash the the juice over it and let it harden. TI.W
parsnips and other root vegetables as gelatin from the I,bone and gristle tWI G
they were brought in sQ that it was a 'be' sufficient to harden the'meat in 0

much more simple matter' to prepare \. loaf which can be turned out on a P)�td
them for the table as wanted. " ter and - sliced. Strips of )lard bOl c

,

t
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may be used, to make a' design Ii
�ff� bottolll of the mold. \.

POTATO PuFF-
,

.

2 cupfuls mashed' potato

22 t:gr:spoonfuis melted butter
>

1 cupful cr�am
''h teaspoonful salt. •

n'c!lLt' potatoes, eggs and �rea� until
.

Lure is smooth and light. Add

ml�(ed 'butter and Balf;_. l':our m�tUre
::��o; buttered �ak.ing. dish an� ba�e in
n hot oven until It IS well neen and

hrown.
SWEET POTATO Pu1r:Jr.-

.#'
6 sweet potatoes
2 egg� (whites only)
2 tablespoonfuls butter
'I.. teaspoonful salt

Hl)iI
•

and mash sweet pot�toes. Add

b1ltter, salt and sti!Dy bea�!ln whites. of
'I'g' Pour the mixture mto buttered .

�t;st�rd cups. placed in boiling .water.
Bake in a hot oven, twenty m�nutes,
serl'e in cups with a parsley ganllBh. Adding Sunshine to the -Home
OA'l'lIIEAL MACABOONB-. .Attractive arrangement of flowers in

i ��!spoonful salt· the various rooms iB a fine doctor for
'/'. cupful sugar --- any spirit, and the real home.�aker seesi cupful rolled oats that some part of outdoor life IB brought,�� cupful shredded c�cQanut. in each day to add cheer and sunshine

Melt fat and add dry.mgredl�ntB and
for her family. Ferns and other house

mix. Add beaten egg jal!-d mix thor-
,plant!! are also good to use. . .

ongltly. Place. on a ba�ng sheeb "!'y Fine pictureB play a great' part in
spoonfuls, s�apmg by pattmg �oWn Wlt4

our lives. It is only on rare occaslons
" fork .. 'I'his makes a dry mixture, be- that original copies of masterpieces are

ing lUQJ"stened only by the �gg, b'ft!LS found in a home, but everyone"'may pur.tho mncaroons bake the. mixture Will
chase copies at a reasonable price, and

run together and form solid cakes.
.thiB should be done. Some people are

SPAl'rSH CnEAM- not conscious of any special influence
2 tablespoonfuls gelatin (or one derived from a picture, but the influence

small envelope) is there One cannot -Iook at picturesl/, cupful cold milk .
. .

h
.

d� cupfuls scalded milk day after day Without their avmg .s0l!163 eggs-wbltes and yolks beaten effect upon the mind therefore only pic-separately ,

f' . 'd' 1 h Id b h
' ,

'!. cupful sugar tures of the mest I ea s B ou e u�g.
% teaspoonful salt To the lover of art they are a real JOY1 teaspoonful vanilla •

. and source of inspiration.
-

Make a soft custard of the hot,milk The presence of flowers and picturesand egg yolks" salt. and �ugar. Pour
ma not a ear important to some' peo.the,sc, ove�' the gelatm w�lch has been pIe:but if PJ.at is the case it Is because

solt.Plled III the c�"(d milk -, Add. the the have not really stopped to consider
ynl:\lIa and the stI�y. beaten. whites, theYqueBtion seriously from all sides. It
0111. and ser�e,. This IS one thmg that

iB not only, personal pleasure and likes
IS best when It IS coldest, and dislikes which should ,be considered,
Pmn'ECTION SALAD-- but the influence which the home sur-

2 tablespoonfuls gelatin roundings have upon the child .

'(, cupful cold water
Aft th h'ld" t' the home',,, cupful mlld vinegar er e e I IS presen In e

"

2 cupfuls boiling water only the things of finest nature should
t ��,�sfu�Orl��lysa��redded cabbage be placed about him. A picture such a"
� cupfuls celery. cut In small "Sir Galahad" auggests much to an In- •

1'. ca�::i��et red pe;>pers. finely. . :��ge:;O:�it'i:n�� i�:h::ci�od£ik:!i�! .

Juice of one lemon the Sistine Madonna impresses high\� cu.,ful sugar .

h d thSoften the gelatin in cold wa.ter. Dis. ideals of young woman 00 upon e

1 ad mind of the growing girl.serve ill Lhe boiling water. A sugar We all long that our children's Iivea

m !�;l:�J:�Y;!�i ;�t:�\i��· :::t�n�::f ::ly�t::��iggt�i;=l����::eg�:!�fE: 15=.:-"U:'''WI·''''';UIA''''''''''IR'''''''''''.''·II1''''''''''UA·IUI·'·II''·nl�U:"''''''''''''AI·IL''·''I·''''''aMl''n'nllOdln-ln''''''H''IUI·II'''''S''·'''"T''''''�O'�'·"'R'n.,p.y , "FREE'
,.,.' i

Hot arid may make it Boften. Wlien it
I.

b I k of theBe I in their chidhood. Not on yIS e�inning to set and is i e a spup, will this be beneficial to ..:the children �
.._

,

, �dd the remaining ingredients and turn
but to the whole family life aB well.- .1. Our War Manual and H.istory is aIllto lUold. SometimeB people mold in

Se' d J stcustnrd Clip with pimento in bottom. : The Oregon Countryman.
.

e n '-5U.· ['

R"bb!::-:::!":.����":_odI. ��;:r,:!;�.w:!,!.roImpu";'�:� 1=1;5= su::r=on ���e= ::::��da�:':::�ate'.\" after use. This not only adds.!ib c I IS
I

mgB.
d h th h' for 6months -ient booklet of great historie value.thf,io' a.ppearance but JengthenB their ·life. "Not a waYB, an

. ence, e ap OrIBm,.
,

OJ'aills of sand or small pebbleB often Men �re but children of � larger
. WHAT IT CON'TA'INS' '. __t,.h"eoJnn imbedded in the heel and unleBB>-' growth. .

f IT
•

wash(,ol off will gradually wear through One of th.e fIrBt -&;CtB hO dVO I 10!! IB

'I
the hcel leavi h I when the chlld- puts .ltB an B, or any· / 1. Dates of nearly 1.000 events of the war.,· arranged inCarert;1 handF-na, � e.

h I to' re thing it can get hold of, to its mQuth. order for handy reference. '

sen 0 �ll'bbers IThg· at so- t etps t P'ee·l In spite of reason, 'thiB instinct contin':. .

. . e . emp a Ion o.p , t th h l"f If r er 2. A concise review ,of each year of the war.��t the heel of one rubb'r with the toe ueB � rong ro�g I e. Ba Iva w e

Th If"�j tlt(� other should be ).eBiBted. ThiB a bright g:reen color we wQuld be ke.pt 3. e comp ete terms '0 the armIstIce.
.

tiOon tears down the heel and makeB the b'!lBY waBhIDg our han�s. Most blWterlal § 4. A separate article on WHAT KANSAS DID IN .THErtthhf'r loose so that it Blips off easily. dlseaBes are now beheved .t? be con· ; WAR. _

A torll heel may be men'ded by drawing tracted. through the.mouth, With food or i! /.

Jt�e edges together and pastin a Btrip otherWise. AB � matter of fact mOBt of,. 1_;; YOURS FoA A FAVOR01 adhcRive tape underneath
g
to hold UB carry ou� fIDgers to our. mouth.orthmn in place nose many tlmeB a day and lD so domg OUR OFFER:

. Send us one new trial subscription to.

transmit to ourselves diseaseB that oth· 1
..
=

Kansas Farmer for six ,months at 50 cents and we will sendTh W 11 •

1 ers have spreaj} about. Beginning with .e e Dressed C.r instinct it has become a habit. Further a you the War Manual and History free and postpaid.To he well dressed iB the deBire of comment seemB Buperfluous.-GEOBOE H. I NOTICE: The subscription you send must be a bonaCI01·Y. girl's heart, and by careful plan· 'GLOVER, Colorado AgriculturallJollege. �� fide NEW subscriber t.o Kansas Fa,lJIIer.�\�n� \t \" possible for each' one to realize
I'.,IR t esne. It is not neceBBary to pur· Worth Memorizing USE THIS COUPON;l����l. a,1l !l;bundance of clothes of the' 'Tis the grasp of the 'hand this old world ;5=== .__

'""' " "' ' " ' � ,_
. t faslnon. Large sums of money

I needs. i
IlU.v be s t The grasp ot your hand and mine"

KA Fe'1'1"1'11
" pen on the wardrobe and the 'Twill lighten the load of the weary one

.=.==== � NSAS ARMER OMPANY, �t be '111 bIt f'l More than shelter or bread orwine...
K ..A , ..

' a so u e al ure.
For shelter Is gone when the night Is o'er, _ Topeka, ansas. _\rell

e,t t cfulJy planned wardrobe and a And bread lasts but for the day. � _ _
kt1s gl'?Olllcd person are the two eBBen· But t�'i f�:�o'�� the hand and the sauna ,,= Enclosed please find 50 cents, for which send KAN- :t� 1[·:)1 go�d taste in dresB, according Lasts In the soul alway. -Belected. §

_ F f' th tVil'� �'F :i(�(lle _Root, of the ext,ension ser· i _ SAS ARMER or SIX monSO:
tltl'0 ,t Ie Ivhssouri College of Agricul· There is prayer in..' the heart of every 3 -

N
'

R F � _
fir<t'

) Cl fe?t personal cleanliness iB the mother in the land that the League of I = ame :............ '" • J.J............. :gO(�(l �eec'slty if one is to present'a Nations may become a dream realized. = -
St t _

�1�:��' :1;{���r��.��he�T��dh��mb!dul1n b: :;�p�:�ie�;�! ���k h�� f���no:ri:!1 !�:' "_i.§ = TOS�:;;�Cth�·-War··M�iiu·iii""a�d· His�o�··io··me··�t·th� :lI!'i" p tetcl to the ag� of the girl," Bays yearning and hoping for it. If the great· _ following address: _th .. ;, ;00 i 1
"If hair ribbonB are used est desire of (the nations is to be i _ _

()f "[1 �,���.L �e clean and preBsed, and thwarted by two·by·four politicians for

i ; Name � R. F. D............. ;the til'O's
I

�'llch will harmonize with political purposes, the war has been ..
' ..

�'rt'nl ,.I�;;' al'lnckl hair ribbonB for gen· fought in vain.-Almena Plaindealer. �,; Town State............................ ;,'c(.lt '1
' e IL ways in good -taste. : ..

•b itnmctl :l��i(�l be brushed, and nailB Dirt may,.stick to a mud wan, but not � .,_,"""' , "' , �, """"""'..., §( ean. Shoes and stockings to polished ma.rble.-Poor Richard. lllllllllUlllIlLlllllllllUUILLUllll1l1UlUlI1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1UIIIUIUllllllummll11l1UIIUlIlIl!llUUUlLIIUlUltUlLUllIlIl1UUJII,1 1IIIIIUUI1UlIIUIlIU1IUlII11III1III11IIII1III11II11IIII11I11IIUIIll1I11U1I11I11II11UlTltitlummlltl,...

�.

shoUld be' of one color,
- Black or' tan

shoes, J!.lways in gpod taBte,'are �lie mOBt
.

practic�ble for !loll ,around ,wear, and
. .--snould adways. be poliB�ed and ned'ly

laced or buttoned to give a good appear
ance. If white shoes are worn it should- "

be' with liglit dresaes, and, �eat care
should 'be takell to keep t�m clean.
Shoes of 'an extreme 'Btyle, such -as those-'

,Iwith high heels, wi:ll detract from the

appearance of an otherwise well.a�eBBed I
'gIrl. High .heels are also very detrimen
tal to good health, All garm�ts ,should
be clean, pressed and mended and euited
to the occas'ion on which they a�e worn;·.
"Simplleity iB the firBt eBsentia,1 to.

elegance. Endeavor to have a simple,
harmonious wardrobe that will meet all
needs. It iB better to plan a' complete"
simple'wardrobe whe�e all garme�tB h�r.,
monize than to combine very plam .wIth .

elaborate th,in�."
----�----------

'

.. ·Make Up
_'

ar,batch, of, doqp with
Calumet ·BAing PoWder. Use

�of it�ab.akiq foryourevenjng
·areaI. PUt balanceof dolJg}l in the ice,'"

" -for breakfast biscuifs.. Fine, flaky, tempt,

log biscuits' that fairly ''PoP'' with goo;dnesi.
The leaveniDg action Of

i



12 'KANSAS FARMER

I RELIA.BLE POULTRY B,R,EEDE,RS

BUlI'B' ROCK mGGS, tl'.OO'SEll''IlIN-G; ,6.40
bundred; Uris. B. F. Pelnoe, Braymer.. Mo.

WHl'lllif. ItOCm: lIIGGS,. ,6 PER HlUN"
.riled. Nom, Lamaater, Hallowell, Kanne.

W:JumE. RQ'(;::ms. - I:.AYERS, WlNNlDRS;
Egg&; tlt.toon, ,'2<;: 4&'•. 'Ii; lOa, Sa. 111"" J.
]IIi.... €ra.-veD8jo, Bbtler;1 0kla.

PUlUI)l BUFF R0CK EGGS -'FI,F'DEEN,
"n50;, t1f,ty, $3.60;, hundred,. ,:a:5·0. Mrs.
Geo., Mol'tlmer, ROute 4, Manhattan, Kan_•.

€HelCa BARRED ROCK COCKEREL�
Par.liB' 1l00"8g� strain. Eggs for. hatchtD&,
Gem, Pbultr.y: 1I'iLr.n1I H&ven, Kansas.

SIMS" B'A:RR\lilJl)' R0€KS-KA:NSA:S Cl1r.1!
winners. Pans' mated. Write {or mating'
JIst.

.

6'8'01l8e: Sli:ns, LeRoy, :Kansas;

P.Um;I-BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els, "3,;. eggs,. fifteen for $5; winter laying
suaI'm E: Plessinger, Cheyenne Wells, Colo..

B:ARGAINS IN· BARRED' ROCKS: A:ND
eggs: Pekin duck. eggs. W. D. Steele.,
Chillicothe, MissourI.

BEAUTL11'ULL:y,: MARKED· "RINGLE�'"
Barred RCJcks, E'ggS, fifteen; $'11,75;. bun

dred', $11\ S; It. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.

lUNGLET' BA,RRED R'OCK EGGS-PEN
stock, $2" and $3. fifteen'; range, $I'; parcel
lleat paid: R. Sonnenmoser" Weston, Mo.

BARRED', PLYMOUTH ROCKS - PURE.
tired' seleoted: farm raised stock. Eggs for
hatching; ec each. Mrs. W., C., Bocker,
S'olomon, Kansas.

.,

B'A;RREJl) PL'EMOUTH. ROCKs-TH0MP
SOID Ringlet· strain. Pen and utlUt}J' flock
eggs- Cor. liatchlng at live and let live prices.
A. V. Siefker, Def,lance. Missouri.

BUFF A:ND WHITE R0CKS-WON TWO,
flnt.. prizes" at Topeka State Show. Eggs,.
,'1-.50" Atteen';: ,6 hundred, W. H. Beaver,
St. Johnl Kansas. '

IlF' '¥(!)U WAN'll BARRED ROCK EGGS
from tnapnested pedigreed. laying stock, send
tOl }ilar,nswortH\ 224 Tyler Street, Topeka, tor
mating; list. Free..

B!&RRED ROCK'EGGS ];lOR. HATCHING,
-Light' and" dark matlngs. Good layers.
SpeciaL matlilgs, $1)" per tlfteen� range. S6'
per bundred. C. e; Lindamood, Walton,
Kansas.

" _BR<JDJl)'-TO.LAY B'ARREJl) ROCKS"-lI'INJD,
luge" Jlud':v ben-hatched', free range, 'heav
Iest: winter. la,zers; Eggllj, setting" $>1.211;
hundr.ed� ,a. Guaranteed. Belmont Farm,
Topeka, Kansas.

BARRJDD R,(,)CKS.- BREl:> FOR SIZE
and' eggs. JDggs from five special pens.
Write for mating' list. A Bon of champion
Chicago cockerel; 1-917, heans Pen 1. Hiram

�aften, . Hutcli1nson, Kansa.&
.

G-R�ND:VIEW WHITE ROCKS (FARM
raised). Eggs' trom stock with prize win
ning .and trapnested ancestry, 216-278' eggs,
special, matlngs $3.60-$6.00 per f,lfteen;.
range, U.00-$7.60 per hundred prepaid:
«has. Black,welder; Isabel, Kansall.

, WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, NO BET
ter anywher.e. Haye bred them exclusl.vely
for 26 years and. are extra good lay,el'8.
Eggs, $3 per tlft'een, Cl'om five pens; ,&
pe,,' fifteen from first pen.· E�pressag" or

parcels post prepaid. Thomas Owen, Route
7. Topeka, Kansas...

BRAHMAS.
EGGS FROM PURE-BRED L I GH T

Brahmas. Setting of fifteen, $1.25; 1.00 tor
,7. Albert Reetz, Tobias, Nebraska.

HIGH, GRADE LIGH.T BRAHMA COCK
erels, $3. _ Eggs, $1.75 per fifteen, $3 p-er
thirty, prepaid. Frank Krey, Enid, Okla.

LIGHT BR.A:HMA EGGS, $2.60 AND $3.60
per fifteen eggs; $4 and '6' per thirty eggs.
Geo. W. Craig, 2031 Wellington Place,
Wichita. Kansas,

DUCKS AND GEESE�
BUFF DUCK EGGS - THE EGGS ARE

white; the ducklings easily raised and
profitable. Mrs. E. S. Groves, Raytown, M'o•.

POULTRY WANTED.

.,RUNNER DUCKS WANrDED - FINl!J
Bla�k Mlnorca cockerels tarsale. Emma'
Ahlstedt, Lindsborg. Kansas.

PAYING 30c PER POUND FOR NO.1
turkeys, 26c for fat hens and! F; F:. F. ducks;
Eggs, 33c dozen. Coops and cases loaned
free. The Copes, Topeka.

TURKEYS.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS S T 0 C R!

and eggs for sale. Mrs. John Wtcbell; La:
fountain, Kaneaa.

EGGS FROM BOURBON RED TURKEY
42-pound tom two-year-old hen 16 to 20
pounds. Prepaid. Fertility and safe arrival
guaranteed. S. �eltler, Concordia, Kansas.

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCAS-EXTRA_ FINE

winter layers. Eggs. $1.76 and $2.!i<f pel"
flf,teen, $4, fifty; $7.60 hundred. Mrs. H. M.
THton, Anadarko, Oklahoma.

ANCONA5..

S. C. kNCON.A:S:....SHEPP:A·RD. MADISON
winner strain. Eggs, fifteen. U; 100, $10.
Chicks, 26c. Lottie DeForest, Peabody, Kan.

ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING-BEST
winter laying strain, $1'.60 and $2 per flf.
teen, $8 per hundred, prepaid. Guy Shee
han. Coffeyville, Kansas.

FOURTEEN ANCONA HENS LAID 24
C10zen eggs In one month for me. Send
'2.50 for two settings. Seven settings, ,6.
Joe Partsch, Route 3, Humphrey, Neb.

lJ.EGBORNS.,
L.. :a. Rlex:ETTS; BlUIIJDDJIIW or iIIXHIlo

bltlon andl utJllty Shl.le eomb> Wbife Le�
horns, Greenllburg; Kansas.

SINGLE' C01lofB;WlH�:m. LEGHORIN COCm
erels; $11.50 eacli·;. egglf, 6c; baby, CIi1Ckll, 160.
Mrs. c; e. Cole; Levant, Kan'sas;,

PURE-BRED SINGLE C01lliBi WHITE
Legbor.n hens, $1.76. Cbas. UoFl!.dden, Mor- .

land, lCansas.
.

SINGLE COMB BROWN I:.EGHORNS
. Winners at the big shows. Eggs, $6.50 per
hundred, Wm. Roof, M.alze, Kansas.

s. C. BR0WN LEGHORN EGGS-FINE
matlngs. Settln'g, $1.60; fifty eggs, $3.50.
Mrs.. 1.. H, ·Hastlngs, Thayer, Kansas.

.A:MERICA:N' QU.A:LIT� _SINOLE COMB
Buff Legliol!n elAB; $5' per bundred. Gell
trude Mat",e. Hunnewell, Kam,as..

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-EGGS, FIF
teen. $'1:.25; Iiun_d�ed,. $7. MI'II. E:. L Zeiner,
Ramona, Kansas.

'

•

'1IOllll BkKRUN' ENGLISH WHI'I.IE, LEG
horns from Imported stock. Eggs" ftfteen,
$3,; IO�, $10. oottle DeFo�est, Peabody,> Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
State wlnnsrs. Rooste�s•. 95c; eggs, 6%c.
I'lufus- Stand ICeI'd, Reading, Kansas. I

SINGLE COMB WHIll'E LEGHORNS!
Quality! Bayers! Eggs!' Ccrckerels! Mrs.
Albert. Ral!, Dillil.van, Kanns.

'

THOROUGHBRED C H o I C l!l'- SINGLE
<i:omb Wlilte Iioegli'orn cockreels, $2 eacib, J.
C; Powell" Nelson, Nebraska.

S. C. BROWN LEGH0RNS,. BRJ!iD, 23
years; 222 to 266 egg lines. Eggs, fifteen,
$2.; thlr,ty, $3,; fltty. $:"; hundred, $7. Gor
such, Stilwell; Kansall.

EGGS-s. C. W.. LEGHORNS, $7. CHICKS,
20c. Famous Young strain, costing $20 set
ting. Elsie Tliompson. 'Mankato, Kansas.

H'EAVY LAYING S. C. WHITE LEG
horns-Eggs, $7 hundred; chicks" 15c. Or
del: now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G.
Cook. Ly,ons, Kansas.

ROSE SINGLE COMB' BROWN LEG
horns, bred for eggs and exhibition quali
ties. Eggs, ,7 per bundred; 160, $10. Pre,
paid. Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

QUALHl'Y SINGLJl1 C0MB WHITE LEG
hornS-Eggs, $1.25 per :fIfteen, $6· pel' hun
dred. Satisfaction guaranteed. :Dave Baker,
Conway Springs, Kansas.

EXTRA CHOICE' EGGS' FOR HATCH
Ing, $2 to $6 for' flfteem Single Comb Dark
Brown Leghorn", Better. than ever. Cocks
and cockel'elir tor sale. John W. Moore,
Poplal\ Bluft; MIs80UrL

CA.REFULLY SELECTED RANGE-RAISED
pure-bred Rose Comb· Bl'own Leghorns
Eggs' for hatching, fifty, $3; 100, $5. Infer
tUe eggs replaced. Mrs, R. L. Rossiter, Hol-
119, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for' hatching: Only- cbolce liens mated' to
pure white 'l:Dm, Bauon cooker.els, $�. per
hundred, $2 per fifteen. High fertility
guaranteed. Harr� Givens; Manhattan, H'.Iin.

YOUNG.. FRANTZ; FERRIS, YESTER
laldi S. C. White· Leghorn eggs tram show
winners and heavy laying stock. Free range,
$6 per hundr.ed. Satisfaction guaranteed:
L. O. Wlemeyer, Route,l. Anthony, Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
,homs, 'l1ormohlen strain. Winter layers. No
better farm flock. Eggs, range. 100" U;
pen, fifteen, $3. p3stpald. Mrs. D. A. Woh
ler, HlIlBboro, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM-BAl'I.RON SIN
gle Comb White Leghorn eggs, $-1:.50 flfteenl
$8 hundred. Fertile eggs I:uaranteed. Choice
cockerels. Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box F,
Hallowell. Kansas:

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns.' Pure white, low-taillid males
mated' to heavy lay.lng females. Active,
beautiful, protltable. Eggs. $6 per hundred';
setting, $1.60. Order now. E" D. Allen, In.
rand, Nebraska:..

.

S. C. BROWN LE'GHORNS - BEAUTY
and utility. Fourteen tlrst rlzes and two

, sweepstakes In state- fairs In- two years.
Baby chicks, $15 pel' hundred. Exhibition
birds, $5 pel' set. Order now. Mrs. C.
Boudoux, Carona, Kansas, Paradise Poultry
Farm.

SINGLE € 0'M B WHIT E LEGHORNS
from. the famous Yesterlay strain at laying

�::t��rnssto��tedse1t�f!;dF�,:��, 2��;��fs �:��
$7 hundred. Ten extra with each. ,hundred
O'rder. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris
Bond •. Prop., Ros8vllle" Kansas.

EGGS FROM H-l!lAVY WINTER LAYING
S. C. W. Leghorns. bred for winter lay.lng
for y,ears. Won third and fourth pen for
monUlly record, second pen for monthly
record, and: fourth' pene for year.l¥ l'ecord', at
American egg-laying contest at Leaven;.
worth, Kansas. Write for prices.. H. :r.r.
Blaine, S)!Iv1a., Kansas:

SINGLE COMB WHITE L E G'·H 0 It N
eggs. $2 pel' fifteen, $5 per fifty. $9 pel'
bundred; 85 per cent fe"tllity and arrival
guaranteed. NIne years a breeder from
hens with record tram 242 to 288 eggs per
year. Ran-ge' raised, housed' In open front
houses, for winter layers; true Leghorn type
and real producers. They, are unexcelled.
Try them and be convinced. No crop fal�
ure hare. Frank Shunk, Shawnee, Okla.

SEVERAL BREEDS
EGG CATALOG FREE-WYANDOTTES.

Brahmas, R·eds. Six kinds of ducks. Fred
Kucera, Clarkson. Nebraska.

GAME BIRDS', ETC.-BEAUTIFUL RING
neck pheasants, pair, $7. Wild strain mal�
lards, pair, $3.76. Sllkles, Buff Cochln ban
tam cockerels, $1.60. Book, "Pheasant
Breeding," 130 pages, 50c. "Ringlet" Barred
Rock eggs, forty, $4. "Ringlet" cockerels,
$5. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Kf, Jamestown,
Kansas.

RHODE 1s_I.AND REDS.
S. C. REDS-EGGS, ,11.60. MRS. J,OHN

Linn, Manliattan, X-ansas.

SINGLE COMB RED CO'€KERIIlbS; GOOD
co),or "and' sbape" $S� to $&', each. Iil. J.. Man
derscheid;, Seward; Kansas.

PURE-BRED R. C. R. I. RED EGGS FOR
hatching. ,1: per fifteen, $6 pel' hundred,
L. F. Hinson; Stockdale, Kansas.

SINGLE' COMB RED COCKERELS, $5. TO
$10. Eggll. Maple Hill, Poultry Farm, ll.aw
rence, Kan88.8.

CHOICE ROSE COMB' RED, COeKJDR
ers, $2.. 0rder. 800n. Chicks, 15c. Lily
Rabbi Neal, Kansas.

HIGH GRADE RHODE, ISI:.oAND RED
hens. $1.50. Chas. McFadden, Morland.
Kansas.

ROSE- COMB RHODE ISLkND' REDS
Good color.- and good, la�ers.. Rang", flock.
only.. Eggs, U per fifteen;, $,6 per hundred.
V. G: Eberhardt, Glasco: Kansa".

Ge¥I�-: p��� :!fc�r� e��br�:mJns,
226-egg str.aln. Nels VII. Peterson;. Mason
City, Nebraeka. '

ROSE COMB R. I,. RoEJl)' C0CK.IilRlELS,
$3" $6, fr.om laying. strain.; large bone and
.dark red: Eggs, $3. Mrs. w: H.: Smith,
AJ'den, Kansas.

SINOI:.E COMB' RED COCKERELS; LAY
Ing strain, two to' five dollars. Guamn'teed.
Eg8'1l, one-fifty, tlfteen, seven· doUa1's hun
dred. Mrs. Geo. Long, St. JOG,. Kansas.

CARVJDR'S EXTltA II'INE R;. C. REDS
Eggs, utility, '7 per. hundred; pen, $6 per
setting, prepaid; Mrs. "S. H. Nasb, Route I,
Kinsley .. Kansas.

EGGS FROM ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and, Reds. They. are large boned. dark red
and good, layers. $1� pel' fifteen, $a hund'r.e!l.
Mrs. Sam PutnaJ:ll' Route 4. El Dorado, Kan.

HARRISON'S FAMOUS NON-SETTING
Single Comb Rhode rsland' Reds (developed
egg strain)'. Get bulletins, and list. Robert
Harrison ("The Red'man"), Lincoln, Neb.

DISPERSION SALE. ROSE' COM·B REDS.
Cause,. death, of Mrs, Huston. Mated penR,
hens, cockerels, cocks, sired by roosters cost
Ing $50' to $75. Sacrlfloe prloes. W. R.
Huston, Amerlcu�, :Kansas..

MACK'S, SINGLE COMB REDS WILL
'lay and win for you. Extra tine' In size.
type and color. Get my 1919 mating list.
We pay all express eh .....ges on egg ship
ments. H. H. McLellan, Route 6, Kearney,
Nebraska.

"

R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK M'ATED
to males sired by $50 and t75 cockerels, $7
per hundred; $4' J)'ell fIfty; $t.50 per fifteen.
Write for circular. Mrs; E. F; Lant, Den
nlil, Kansas.

WYANDOrr7ES.
: SILVER.WYAND(l)'llTE EGGS-FIFTEENSl.75; n�Y.� $f';. hundred; $T., Mrs. 'Edw'�imua; Plevna, Kanaa.. · ..

WHlTE: WYANDO'llTEB - BRB_tlDr eglJB. Egg..., $'1' hundred·, $1.50 11ft' Q
prepaid. Dwlgbt Osborn, Delphos, Kan���
SILVER LA€ED WYANDOTTE HATCii'

Ing eggs, selected stock..... pel' setting $150:
100 eggs, $6. Peter H'offmaD, Route I'Pretty Prairie. Kansas; ,

WHITE WYAND0TTE' EGGS FRO�IM
tamou.. IIhow' and laying; str.alnl $3 .s0 I�
fr::'Y'6!��;rdf:,e�!��J.7 hundr.ed. S. Pel.

EGas.-,-WHITE WYANDOT.TES, KEEL;
stTaln. Utility, $1'.50 fifteen', $t tltty IIIiundnd. Pan' extra. good: U: fifteen. Mr&
M. H. Wea.ver,. New.tonl Kansas.

QUALITY ROSE €OMB· WHITE WYAN:
dottes, great winter laying strain. Egp,
fifteen, $1.75; thirty, U; fifty, $'4.50; hun.
dred, $8. SatlsfactloDl' saCe ar.rlval guaran.
teed. Garland Johnson, Mound' City, '[{an.
WHITE' W'¥ANDO'l'TES-THE woRLiYS

greates1>' laying strMns.. Eggs, fifteen. 12;
100, ,9, prepaid. Farm raised. FemalE!
matedt wltb, In,ILle8 1'r.om; trapnesteol hem

r�r����; �6'g�s��::� to 272 eg s. a

-ORPINGTONS.
EGGS· FOR· BlAT.CHINo, IiIR0M Pl':N OF

Iiure-brea s. C. Buff' Orplngtons, $2.50 per
fifteen. W. Knop, Preston) Kansas;'

PURE-BRED CRYSTAJ:.. WHITE STXGLE
Comb White Orp.lngton eggs for sale. )Ir&
T. A. Buckles, Cly-de. Kansas., .

FOR SAL�OME GOOD WHITE GRP.
Ington, cockerels; $3 each. D. H. Hoy,
Attica. Kansas.

SINGLE COM·B BUFF ORPINGTON9,
Martz strain. Eggs; $1160 fifteen, $5 s'xty,
$7 hundred. Mrs. Olive Carter, M:on.<ato,
Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS - $1.50. FIF·
feen'; $6, 100: Toulouse, geese eggs. �OC eneh.,:
Ganders, $4'.50. No geese.. MM. Frank Neel,
Beverly. Kansas.

_THOROUGHBRED ROSE' C0MB HUFF
Orplngton eggs, fifteen, $1.50; fifty, $3.50;
hundred, $6. Best winter layers. Pannle
Renzenberger, Greeley, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF 0RPING'l'ON�
exclusively. Cockerels' scoring 93-94 point�

, standard bred. EggS' from· pen, $3 p,'r fIf·

����I;ns. ran��;,. �5har�:� B�':,r::,edparl'�';���I�
Kaasas.

LANGSHANS.
-----------------------------------

BLACK LANGSHAN EOGS, 1'Oc; CIJIcKS,
20c. Mrs. G. W. King;' Solomon, Kansas.

HE,LP'FUL· ··POULTRY- HINTS
Practical.Ideu on How to FlO the

Egg Basket lind Iilcrease Pr.oflta

From Bahy Chicks to Layin� Pullets

D
T IS not my intention to write in
detail on the care of ehicks. In

.
an article published in· KAN5:A.S
FAB1.1ER, April! 27, 1918, on "The

Colony Bl'ooding of' 0hicll:ens," ]) gave' an
up-to·date· economical method of raising
chicks· by wholesale. Very early-hatched
chicks· or small' numbers can be more

.readily raised by hens or oil-lamp out
door' brooders, but anIone wishing to
raise a large number 0 broilers 01' pul
lets should. study the method' !:If colony
broOding.

The' problem' of growfug the Hock or'of
keeping it up to the desired number of
efficient producers is, the moat difficult
one 1;'0, BOlve� The larger the Hook; the
greater the' problem.
In the care of chicks it is imporllant

than they be kept always growing. Give

plenty of feed', but· make' them work for
It unless they ha've' unlimited range. In
crease' tIle' feed' as tliey grow or as

changes. oll cooler weather occur during
the' summer and' fall. Above all" db not
let gnow.ing chfuks" pullets or hens
crowd, as it weakens and makes them
more susceptible to disease. .

If !tept in a yard the cockerels' should
be separated from the' pull'ets by the
time they weig)l one and one-half to
three pounds, depending upon' t�e' breed
and the disposition to be made of the
cockerels. If to be sold for' fries, tRey
will gain in' weighfi . more rapidly if

penned up. The chances are the "ullets ,

w.iIl need! the Doom vacated by tli� cock·
eDels. I ha.ve practiced keeping the pulilets penned up until they 81'" we

feathered.. Ip" this way they an' lDo�e
safe from rats or othel' predatol'�' ani'

mals: and have' no trouble to find ,liclter
when it rains.. After they are fentlicred,
the showel's al1e not likely to hurt tl!e�
Fresh" green feed should be p 'ovldc

daily if, pasture is not available. Wd
use rye or oats for early rastllrc

an

BOW part of the lot to Dw!_l;r Essex rape
and part to, Sudan. grass for sunllHe)' and
fall pasture. The summer of 10 t 7 rye
was sown, in. one :yard wher.e the �1f!llf&

.

had been killed out by the Cll1Ckens,
This pro.viiled green feed for th<l pul¥:S
during fall', winter ancf, spring. :
chickens failed to eat all' the riponed ry

,

and with the' help of' ground mol"" tkey

pr.epared a seed bed and the volllnte�
rye furni'shed an abundance' of gnull f�.
tlie past faW and Between snoWS t Ii

��� - �
When tlie combs' of' the pullets bC��

fa turn red' and grow; we begill cU/':hetlle hens' and move at least a part 0
•

pull�ts into one section of the Inl�;'lionse after giving it a thwough c_e re
iilg and' disinfection. Tlie nest buSOt:eir
closecf until' needed� 110 prevent tl eJllo
forming the haBit of roosting I II 1

to
Pan of the mash. boxes. are tnkcnures
tlie new qumers' and' other wens

HO'MEMADE
BROO'DERS

ChlelJo
With War"" Medicated DIIIto Floo.... Sives BnbYor tlI'"
r.::" �o��:'; �. o�eb�"8f":en':{ y:�111�'\�,ror!llld(jl
absolutely. cree. Alia tell· YW'

WHY tJBIClliS DOl, IN '.DIE SU�
POll cltd

The Book I. F're_lult Send Your Name on t\ oJtfJ'
RAlSALL REMEDY CO., BLA:CKWELT"
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k to help the pullets feel at home. houses where the chicks can .have ,plentyh cen , •

thr
.

th f ft th rtl n
"

" accllstomed gral{! IS own m e 0 range a er ey are pa y grow •

'Thcn,: d care taken to prevent fright. As soon as' they are, old enough to do
llttt!l �I�elll If possible, new appetizing- without heat we remove the brooder
CUlI1f(" added to their ration.' They 'stove and put in temporary roosts. 'The
fecil lb'ccome accustomed to the, house chicks roost in this house until faU or
6,)011

I'd Sometimes we .,pen the par- winter, when we cull them and select theand :'flfcl;cC from the pullet to the hen choicest 'for layin� and breeding. In

1,I,t1.",11 'l1HI make the change still more this way you avoid handllng
i

tbem so
: "I \, � 1 often, they· are accustomed to their

gr;:;:':;'r,�scrl feeding goes on as the ,quarter�, are not check�d in their gr?wth
'w 'Itll,,1' IJI'comes cooler in the early fall, ,by movmg, and you 'get the benefit of '

'I 1I11l1Ost beforc we know it eggs are your equipment throughout the year.
;11l� (T hi;1 in improvised nests on the Better to move the stove than the chicks.

1;��:: One or two of the nest boxes are "Tack burlap cloth over ventilators to

ill"I" "pt'llCC\ and as needed others .are mak� the house comfortable �nd.at least
, "H' I ln tcr, The past season chicks provide some method of ventilation 'near

j)I;'1 'it:',t the last of April laid a few eggs the floor, but avoid drafts. Be certain

i�;' II''''; than six mont�s and ;had it �ot to provide for .one cool ro?m: To help
1 cen lor a mistake m feedmg 'durmg ,prevent the chicks from picking at one

'll":"miJer would probably have be�n lay- another's toes .or -vents, .paint the :w!n
ing SI'I cnty to cighty eggs .the flrs� of dow,. panes With a blUl�h or. whItish
JHIIII'lry in place of forty-five to fifty. frosting, You want Iight- m your
l,rl'lilr the de�elopment -of. the pullet brooder house, but not t�e direct rays

is verv important in secUl'�ng a good of �he sun. Keep the chicks busy a�d
('fUi lil'orluction, she can do .bttle at her aetive, Put fresh earth on .the floor m

jo'h Wli hout a good factory in which to one corner of the room every two or
w�rk,-F. E. UHL. three days. This Will help prevent foot

and leg weakness, besides the little fel
lows like it. If they show signs of
developing cannibalism, grind' some lean
meat and mix equal parts- of bran,
shorts, com meal and ground meat, with
a. little water just to moisten it a. tritle.
After itjs mixed run it through a. sau

sage mill or meat grinder and then feed
it to the chicks every day.
"You will not be troubled with the

chicks piling up and crowding at night
, in a room where you use 'these brooder
stoves if your room is kept warm

enough.
"Start feeding the chicks when sixty

to ..seventy-two hours old, but first see
that each has a drink-of tepid water to
which has been added five medicine
dropper drops of carbolic acid to each
pint. This will help prevent bowel.
trouble. We have also found some of
the intestinal antiseptics advertised for
prevention of bowel trouble and diar
rhea when used in drinking water to be
very good.
"Cover the floor of the brooder rooms

, lUOre
-v ani,
�he1ter
thcred,
, theDl,
'ovided
:, We
Ie and
'x rape
;'"1' and
li rye
alfalfa
lirkens,
pullets

. The
�r.,1 rye
'i' tiey ,

lunteer
in feed
\'S tbis

Brooding and 'Feeding Chicks
0.:; I1n average it probably requires.at

leil,�t �\�O eggs !or every baby chl�
'lll\tch�'il..l\-!ld carrJ�d to a safe age. Mil
lious of ,:v.t-by chicks are annual�y lost
hec:lIl'iO o'f..''Wrong methods and mistakee
f'f !ht�n��and feeding. Many of these
i�llj1,l 6e �8.ved by following practical
Tlwth(l(ls og' brooding and feeding, says
Russell j;.< Palmer, of the American
POIIU:.1t.��IEichool at Leavenworth. Eggs
iN-; iiigh priced and feed is expensive.
Every poultry grower is interested in

fnllu;"ing methods that will lower the
loss and insure the most economical and
quickest growth.

'

,

"Herr at the American Ponltry
SelIQO!." says Mr. Palmer, "we use

lareclv the brooder stove hover method
of hrn,)(ling. We have found this method
Ilrpendahle and it permits raising a.

1:Irgrl' number of chicks in proportion to
,In hor, Tit ere are many of these stoves
on tlte market and most all of them are
ond and to be depended upon. These
roodor stoves are deaigned to brood
rom 2:;0 to 750 chicks at a time. They
o this vi-rv weel for the first three to
ive We k< after which greater success

,8 more common if the brood is culled
r srpl1l'.1tecl into lots of 150 to 350
hicks, (lel"'THling upon the size of the
OIl�1' alld the amount of' range sur

olllldir,g- it, which is not used by other
fOIt'I, III' ('hic'ks.

,

"\\" 'Ita I'p found here that 250 to 350
tog-rUII'r, even at the start, will do
sooll'wlmt hetter than if aIarger number
fin' 1'.1)[ together. For this style of
bl'oo(ltuf;' we usc a house 10 x 20 feet or
)2 x 1.1 f,�"t. The house has a partition
Ill, tltr center with a runway for the
cllI,']';'; b go from one room to the other
'Olll! a ill'inging door for the attendant.
The .<tove is placed on one side of the
J'nrflll()11 ami the cool room is used for
fel'llin£: and exercise. It is necessary to11111'1' a co» I room so the chicks can get
own,l' from the heat. This is one of the
s�(�n,j-; of. Rllccessful brooding. It also
,1),1,1' v

.
'I ve the little fellows access to,HI' 1:1'(lllnc\ as soon after starting to

llru,()r] them us possible. Even the sec

�lrrt 1;1' third day is none too early, care
eln�. taken the first few days to be
cr"lalll, thcy know the way into and outof �h"Il' house. Provided the sun is

B11\1I111!! HTld no hard winds can hit them
a 1,1' ,'hi('k� do well if allowed to run i�

, illl (,ut even on fairly cold days. Do

o"1l:I!�' them out on hard frozen ground.
, ,I", houses for these brooder stovesr lillilt similar to laying or breedingOll-'e,. Special care must be taken to
nS�Il'" proper house ventilation. A slow'
101011h'11t of f h' ..

sir1 .. 'I ,
res air commg m ,on one

ra;It;: 11(,\)t above the. floor and raising
(lx' !'('�� r up'yard as It warms and the
t 'l�'ncl

,I �tn It l!as been consumed, until
�hl'(! /cs a pomt close to the ceiling
'ill hr,ihckC should be an exit opening,
ill'ili,:" P

. �ep the house free from im

ng h':�l�ill �oul odors, thus maintain·
h .. ,'I<: ,,:h, vwlgor and appetite among
lfj'lll_","�\:' "

e have found the com-

at,;,: ",,�rl fool proof' shutter vlmti
lill�"lt 1 PTn10n the south side, with a

oor nn
10ari opening just below the

nil �ill1 }ho north side the most ideal
VI' II'I\I� f method. of h'r>use ventilating.
OWe 'i. \ not bUIld 'a special brooder
Ollt ��l�ti could only be used three or

, . ,IS a year. We locate these

Chickens S· k N La· ?�ost """r I. I� or, ot VlIlIr

���'M�?UJ1:��':.��'b�byt'�CONDITION"'�",
AId I lONE IBth. boote, bead,CblekeDIIOX,""
cu:.O· ;_,... Or postpaid 75 r::�by far all tb_ d1oorden •

.... tf.ECO De, } book r�'!1!r1,LlbrarJ•
• , -,Pt. ..,15.OMAHA" NEBr

-FA'R,M'ER
,with clover, or alfalfa chaft-'or',finV cut
straw. Don't have this too deep. 'Keep
spur milk or buttermilk before them to
drink at all tim�'s from the first day.,
For the first two or three days feed II.
mixture of two-thirds rolled oats, one
third wheat bran, mixed with hard boiled
eggs, a little powdered charcoal and fine
bone meal. Feed a littl� five times a

day for the first three days. Then give
two meals -a day of commercial chick
feed. The first miXture is fed momin�,
noon and night, and the chick feed IS

given between meals. As they become
older, gradually eliminate the rolled oats
until you use only the, chick feed and
keep before them a dry mash mixed in
the· following proportions: Ten pounds
wheat bran, 2i pounds ground oats, 5
pounds shorts, five pounds com meal" 2
ounces fine pharcoal, and_ 2 ounces fine
salt. If you cannot secure sour .milk or

buttermilk, t�en mix two pounds .of dry
beef scraps with the above. If you use

any form of milk, keep it before them
at all times or at least,the first half
of the dar. They need some, green food.
Uee elippinga from sprouted oats or cut
up some' onions or lettuce occasionally."

Incubator Axioms
Failure with incubators is usually dne

to violation of -some of the so-called
incubator axioms. E. H. Weigand, state
poultry' club, leader, gives the following
rules which are so self-evident as to
justify the application of the term
"axiom":
Follow the manufeeturer's directions

in setting up an� operating the incu
bator.

See that the incubator is running
steadily at the desired temperature be-
fore filling with eggs. '

Do not .add fresh eggs to a. tray con

taining eggs which are undergoing In-
cubation.

_

Turn the eggs twice daily from the
second to the nineteenth day.
Cool the eggs daily from the seventh

to the nineteenth day. When cooling
the eggs, be careful not to chill them.
Turn the eggs before caring for the

..

�os

lamps; "Keep the lamp wick clean." ':
Attend to -the jnachino carefully at

regular hours.
,

Test the eggs on the seventh-and the
fonrteensh days:·...... ,

, Do not open the machine after the
eighteenth day until the chi�ens are
hatched.

/

Egg-Laying Strains ....

The egg-'Iaying contest DOW under way
at Leavenworth, and other contests, have
proven that no one breed or variety can

claim the distinction of b�ing the best
layers. Instead we find that more de
pends upon the family or strain of a

'variety than upon any particular variety.
For instance, a general idea prevails that
White Leghorns are wonderfnl layers,
and ther are, but we find some families
or stralDs of White Leghorns are de
cidedly poor layers while other I3trains
are good layers. This has been found
true with almost all, varieties. In so

far as the. birds themselves are con

cerned, high egg prodnction depends first
upon breeding and selection and second
npon housing, feeding, systematic care
and cleanliness.

'

April-Hatched P'Q,lIets,
Experlments conducted at the Ohio

Experiment Station to determine the in.
,fluence of time of }(atching upon the egg
production of pullets indicates that about
April 20 is a satisfactory time to hatch
the lighter breeds of fowls raised par
'ticularly, for egg production.
Pullets hatched February 22 were

found to lay well from August 10 to
November 1, but during late fall and
early winter went through a molt simi-
1a.r to year-old hens. The results se

cured with pullets did not justify the ;

expense and labor involved in brooding
the chicks during cold weather.
A profitable egg production was se

cured with pullets hatched J.une 13 but
it was found more difficult to rear' a sat
isfactory percentage of the chicks at this
time tQan if they were hatched during
the latter part of April.

PLANT THIS HOME A,PPLE ORCHARD ..

and in just a. short time-a very few years-you'll have apples by the barrel from your own
Honie Orchard. And the trees will add to the value of your home. You can plant them in

your yard, or in a row along the- fence or road, or in the chicken run, where the growing trees
will provide shade for the flock. Accept our offer' and order your trees :N:0WI

WE'LL SEND TWELV;E GRAFTED APPLE ,TREES, POSTPAID
Each little tree is produced by grafting together a "scion" (branch) from a selected tree of

heavy-cropping record, to a healthy one,year root. Each little tree is about a foot high.
They take root at once, make rapid growth, and bear large crops of choice apples even sooner

than larger trees plunted at the same time,

TWO EACH OF THE SIX MOST POPULAR VARIETIES

,Two Genuine Delicious The finest and
most beautiful

apple grown. Very large. Inverted pear-shape.
Color dark red. shading to golden yellow toward
the tip. A fine keeper, sweet and juIcy. The
tree Is strong, hardy and productive.

Two Yellow Transparent A very early
•

and an abun-
dant bearer, otten bears some apples the first
year, even tn the nursery row. A Bummer a.pple.
Flavor acid and "cry good. SkIn clear whIte,
turnIng to pale yellow.

Two Jonathan A .eneral fa.vorlte, and al-
ways In good demand at

fancy prIces. Of medIum sIze, roundleh; skIn
nearly covered with dark red. Fine-grained, ten
der, and of exquisIte Bavor. Tree slender and
spreadIng. .

Take advantage NOW of our offer, and
in a short time you will have a fine

OUR GRAFTED APPLE TREE Home Orchard.

OFFERS

OFFER NO.1: One set of these 12
Grafted Apple Trees will be �en� you
postpaid with a one-year subscrIptIOn to
Kansas Farmer for only $1.35.

OFFER NO.2: Two sets ot these
trees (24 trees, four of each variety),
will be sent you postpaid for two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer a� $�.OO
each, provided one o� the subscriptIOns
is a new ene. On thiS offer one of the
subscriptions may be your own, but one
must be a new subscription.

Two Stayman Winesap �eeJ'�IO��Ch I{el�
a mar-ked improvement over the old WInesap, In
both q u a Jt ty and appearance. Flavor rIch sub
acid, Th� tree Is a thrifty grower and an abun
dant bear-er.

Two Wealthy A native of Minnesota, where
It has proved hardy, ,,(gor

ous a:-o.c1 pro(1uctive. The fruit Is ot medium size.
rl'(], n:'"',,,!,ed with white. Excellent quality and
fin ,'or, Onn of the best and most productive
apples grown.

T W· t r Banana A dne, vigorousWO In e
grower, with large

healthy fOliage. A very early bearer of Jarge.
beau tlful apples, golden yellow, with a red blush.
The flesh Is rich, aromatic, ar.d of the hIghest
quality. A good keeper.
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125ShfJtlh orIs
In th��Biggest Show'and Sale

The So�theastem Kanaas Association H.. Held
, .

Baffepil,le,- _,K�nsil, A,IrU a: alid 4
',: 'c "

, . ,.',. ," �',' -,
'

;,' :, --

." 'First:'-aay' is ·the:,s):l(:)w" an edueationalfeeture: an unusual
"

op.portunity for buyers to sttldy and c�mp�r� before-they bid;
, Previous shows were good; this, one w,ill.be.far betterand=-,

i'" ',EYERY' ANIMAL "sHowN' WiLL:SE SOLD
No other combination sale in this 'state has offered such a

splendid lot of. Shorthorns -in such large numbers.
'

,

Twenty cows with caIr.,at'foot, mostly bred again. Twelve
bred cows. Forty bred heifers. Twenty open heifers. ,Seven

. high class bulls, fit for use in top herds. .Eighteen thick,
smooth, rugged bulls, from twelve to twenty months old.

.
-

The bulls whose get is offered arid to Which the females
are bred, are: Master, of The Dales, by-Avondale ; Kansas

Prince, 'by Mistletoe Archer; Secret Robin, by Linwood Vic
torious; Prince Violet, by Collynie Goods; Sir Hampton, .by
Hampton' Spray-and other good ones. The consignors are-

H. M. Hill Terbert Laude E. S. Myets
J. H. Holcomb' Titus Holloway Wesley Jewell
C. O. Massa M. J: Rust r S. M. Knox'
J., L. Je.�ll' J. L. Ja:�kson - J. W. Hyde

and several others. These cattle have all been rigidly in
speeted, are all in nice breeding condition and net.an unworthy
animal has been accepted. Come to the Show April ,3. Come
to, the sale April 4. Both held in Coffeyvme's Exposition Hall.

Send (or catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer,

IC, 'A. LAUDE, ,MANAGER, HUMBOLDT,
/' ,-

KANSAS

AUCTIOIfEERS.

FRANK BL�KELlve Stock AucU-·
.' I make sales anywhere

.rlte tor date. VALLEY FALLS,KAN8A.8

'W.. B. CARPENTER ��vc�l,!�oe��
,

I, Pr�sldent Missouri Auction School

'18.\faJlillt St., Kan88B (Jl�"�180�
LIVE STO(JK AU(J'I'IONEER - Fltteen

,.ears' experience. Wire for d'a teo
.

JOHN D. SNYDER. HUTCHINSON, KAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.;

WHY NOT TRY IT?
,
,

Any fanner who raises
grades would reaUze larger
profits It he .ralsed pure
bred Shorthorns, They don't
require any more room, nor

any more feed. nor any bet
ter 'care than the grad..
should have, They s.n for
'more money. A Kansas
farmer Jiroduced 94 head
trom one registered Short
horn cow In 12 years. Two

.

brothers In Wisconsin pro-
duced 119 head from one

III 14 years, The value
counts up when you're
breeding pure-breda.'

AMERICAN IIHORTHORN BREEOERS' ASS'N,"
13 Dexter Park Avonue

.

Chlaago, IIIlnoll

SHORTHORNS
With Quality

,For Sale-Three Ifcotch herd bulls, royally
bred and Individually extra good, represent
Ing. the Brawlth Bud Emerald and Orange
Blossom tamUfes. Also 'ten head ot Scotch
topped temales bred and regular producers.
All good colors, weight. trom l,26Q to 1,600
pounds. Come and see me.

H. H. Holmes, Top�ka, Kansas
Boote 28

SHORTHORN BULLS'
For' Sale - Ten bulla" seven to tltteen

_nths old: Scotch and Scotch topped. Two
8eotch bulla by Type', Goods, one a Bra

_
with Bud, the other a Duchess ot Gloster.
.&Jl In good condition and _�rlced reasonably.
.. B. AMCOATS, (JLAY (JENTER, KANSAS

Write Me Your Wants

Shorthorn Bulls & Duroc Gilts
.

Service bolls at ,is6 and up to $200. Como
and see them or write me your wants.

KLONDYKE VALLEY FARM
P. C. Heqhton Dunlap, Kana..

lIIABK'!! LODGE RED SHORTHORNS
:For'�26 well bred cows and helter.

. bred, priced reasonable. A tew young bull"
b,. Double Diamond, by Diamond Good••
I"rlce, $160. Come and see my herd.

JI. P. IlABKS, VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS
�

HORSES AND MULES.

1�CKS AID JEI.ETI
15 ' La!'tre Mammoth B I. c k

Jacka �or sale, ages trom
2 to 6 years:' large, heavy-
boned. Special prices tor early
•ales•. Twenty good jennets tor
sale. Two Percheron stallions.
Come and see me.

P·HIL WALKER
H9Une. Elk County, Kan...

PERCHERON STALLIONS
-Some good young sta11l0ns sired by Algar.
and Bosquet, fwo great herd sires. �hes.e
young stallions are very promising and priced
to sell.

D. A. IlARBIS - GREAT BEND', KANSAS.

•
PERCHERON-BELGIAN SHIRES
Reglotered Dlar.. h8&"y In foe!:

weanling and yearling fUll... Ton
mature 81&11I0no, aIao colts. Grown
ours.lv.. the anc..tonI fer ftn ...
eraUono on dam old.: 81.... imPOrted.
Fred Chandler, Rt. 7, Ch»iton, Iowa

JACKS ANn JENNETS

�tered Jacks and Jeunets. Good Indi
viduals, good colors. Have some choice

young jacks that are priced to oell quick.
GBO. S. APP. AR()HIE. �SSOUBI

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

. - . _.

CHoiCE HOLSTE'. COWS FOR (ALE
�e carload fresh H�lstein CCiw�-ODe carload'heaVy SUllinger&
, These cattle are extra good. A 'few'choice regfstered bulls.

HOPE':HOLSTEIN FARMS HOPEi, KANSAS

I
-

'

ANGUS 'CATTLE H I GHieRA D E
·HO'tS"TEI·N

Calves, elthe; �e�, trom hea,..' produccrs
well marked, 4 to 6 weeks old, 16-16ths pure:
$26 each, .crated and s�!pped to your station.
Express and all charges paid here.

Highland View Place, Whitewater, Wis,

BRAESORN ROJ-STEINS
Looking for a bull? I can generally oflcr

you C)10IC8' or-halt a dozen" by. two dlfferent
ilres. That saves time and travel.

. u.. B. '(JOWLES
808 Kanaas Avcnue ,; Topeka, KllnsBa

,

\

;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;i========== /

RED POLLED-BULLS
Twelve- head coming two-year-nlds and

twenty head of coming yearling bulls. 'J:'hl.l
Is an extra nice and well colored bunch of
bulls sired by ton sires. Inspection Invited.

E. E. FRIZELL &: SONS, FRIZELL. KAN.

BED POLLED CATTLB FOR' SALE
Young bulls and some extra good young

cows to calve In early IIprlnir. A tew"year
ling helters •

L W. POl(LTON,

�ietrich'. Ab'erde.,n-Angua
:Aired bulls, tltteen choice spring bul1110

Females, all agell. ., .

GBO.'A. 'D,mTiiICH., (JABBONDALE, KAN.

'CJJerryvale, A�g!l! ,Farm
Is, otterlng' six choice Angus bulls ranging
In a,S'e from �9 .to ,1-1 months. AIl'slred by
Roland L. No. 187220. -.

.
J.W.TAYLOR

Boute 8 (Jla,. center,. Kanau

ANGUS BULLS
For Sal&-Seven head bulls 'from 7 montha.

to 8-year-old herd bulls. Priced to selL
Write your wants or come and see my herd.
I mean business.· '.

fRANK 'OLIVIER, JB.. DanviUe. KluuIu

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEY BULI;&,..,
Good Individual. ot serviceable age, of

May-ltoyal, May Bose, Masher Sequel. ltay
mond of the Preel breeding. Write or come

/

and see them. They are' priced to move.

ADAMS FARM, GASHLAND, MISSOURI
Twelve miles from Kanllas City.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

'ii'
' FOR SALE

, A bunch ot big heavy-wooled
you n g regls"'red Shropshire
ewes, not high In price.' Bred
to tine 'ram••

, Howard Chandler, Charlton, ra;

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

MARGINALIA'S BULL IS SOLD TO G. M.
PICHRELL, LEON, KANSAS.

Write tor breeding ot Aca 3d's calt by ElIz.
abeth's Good Gift, at $160.

JOHN LINN &: SON, MANHATTAN, 1lAN.:

RED POLLED CATTLE"

MEDORA, KANSAS

BED POLLS, ::l:ofN�ES, BEST OF

Charles Morrlaon &: Son. PhUUD8�urc, �

, MULEFOOT HOGS.

/' �...---..-....--,

HOLSTEIN CA'fTLE•
,.

.
.�,

.

. ..-

,BUTTER-BRED -HOLSTEINS
Three cholcti registered Holstein bulls,

ready tor light service, and some bred
helters to a 82-pound sire.
J. P. MAST. -.- - S<lRANTOj!i.. KANSAS

Hols,te'in Calves
Choice, b1lautlfully marked calves from

:��vhe�!���ng.Jr��s, elth�r sex. Also cows

W. C. _Ke,nyon & SODS
Hol8teln.Jltock Farms, Box 88; Elgin, Illinois I

JOIN THE ,BUY-A-CALF
-

.MOVE�E·�T
16!i:u:':ob���";:O�Ig:'��� b�o:��b��fe�r;:l:�d
(rom d8JIIJI that are dYlog from 50 to 70 pounds ml'

dally. We ship them at three weeks old. Wo hr,

selling them at $20.00 each crated. Safe arrlvlIl and
satisfacUon lII1aranteed. We are calf dealers and
can handle any 81zed order. Order from this "�.

YOHN'S STOCK FARl\1 '

Watertown u Wisconsin

eoLDEN BELT BOLBTEJN IJBBD
. Herd headed by' SIr Korndyke Bess 'HellO
No. 186846, the long distance IIlre. His dam,
lIJ'and dam and dam'. two, sisters average
better tban 1,100 pounds butter In one year.
YOllng Jlul!s «it lI.ervlceable age tor aale.

W... BBNTLl!:Y._MANHATTAN. KANSAS

HOLSTEINS!
# .'" '.-

We are ofterlng a choice selection of both
registered and high grade springer cows and
heifers. Also pure-bred bulls and young
temales. All reasonably�prlced. Come and
Bee them or wr:lte.

'

T. R. Maurer, &: Co.
EMPORIA -

,
KANSAS

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
12 Heifers and � Bulls, highly bred, beau'

tltully marked. and from heavy producing
dams, at $26.each,'crated tor shipment anr
'where. Sate delivery guaranteei\. ,W!'ite
FERNWOOD FARM, WAUWATOSA, WIS,

SEGRIST .. STEP.HENSOh. "OLTON, KANSASrd
.KNOX KN'OLL ,MULEFOOTS

Braedera u:clualyelt of pure-bred prlze-wlnow, rcco •

,b�1 Holatelna. Correepondence lollelted,

Orders "now booked tor February litters. 'YEARLING HOLSTEIN BULL _ Fine Indl
Catalog and prices on request.

.
vidual. ,.:pam gives 44 to 52 lbs, per day.

S. M. KNO�, - HUMBOLDT. KANSA� _ ·"tJ�STIL�o. &: &ON, INDEPENDENCE, HAN,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS REGUlTE'u.ED HOLSTEINS
Well bred bjill calt born October 31, nearly

white, extra ·good Individual'. Have other
bulls a little' older .

O. S. ANDREWS GREE!-EY, KANSI\S

BREEDERS" DIRECTORY
H. (J. L:'�!��t�,���N! r.HJl,�ln, Rallo

,
HEBEFORD (JATTLE

ll'. S. Jackson, Topeka. Kan,
RED POLLED CATTLE

Mahlon GroemDlllel1 Pomona, KansaS.
, POLLED DURIIAlII8

(J. M. AlbriCht. O'l(erbrook. Kan.

•

BeJrlstered HampshireHoll'8-'-8owlI and SprlnC
GUts, bred or open. Choice sP!lng boars. Dou
bl. treated: GBO. W. Eia, VaDe,. FaUll. Kansas

If on the market for pure-bred
Ij;oek, read KANSAS FAIUI_ li....
Itoek advertisements. You will
find what you want.

Kentuck, ,Jacks 'at Private ' S.I"
E. P. Maggard,

with, the firm of
Saunders & Mag
gard, Flemings-
,burg; Ky., has

_shipped'21 �ead of
jacks to Newton,
Kansas, and they
will be for sale
Erivately at
Johnson's Barn.
This is a well bred
load of jacks, and_
'they range in:-.ge

froUl coDling �hree
to matured aged

,

jacks; height from
14to 16 hands. We
will make prices
reasonable. Any"
one wanting a good
jack will do well to
call and see them.
Bam two blo'cks
froUl Santa Fe de
pot, one block from
Interurban. Come
and see me,

{
'

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD, Newlon, Kansu

JERSEY' CATTLE.

SOUTH SLOPE JERSEYS
For Sale - Young bulls and

I
bull cal\'e�

aired by our l.l'orono and Raleigh bred bull,
also two sired by a double line-bred splrmi
tleld's Owl and Interested Prince buill yggot h1_gh producing R. ot M. dams mil'
as hlll'h as 47 pounds d�lly, milked twke �

day only.
J. A. COMP.&: SON

Bural Boute 4 White City, :n:nnsal
Please men�lon this paper. _

A Ca.e of' Deceit
"German statesmanship" said Scnator'

- Smoot, "is 80 tninsparentiy crooked tJlnt
it is laugHable. It l'eminds me of t�eGerman waiter who was ordercd 0

biring a bottle of Medoc to the Jl1H\b�
was serving. He brought the bottle, iI.
instead of Medoc it 'was labeled ChluJl
bertin., st
"'But this is Chambertin' the glle

protested, 'and I ordered Medoc.' d'S'
'''Ach, der stoopid donkey. I leI

.

tinctly told Fritz to put "a Medoc lab
on dot bottle!' "-Selected.
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Kansas ;City, Stock
Yards Sale Paviliorr
April 1, 2, �, �'91�.
200 Head High
Class Scotch and
Scotch Topped

Cattle
'

,

AT KANSAS CI,TY STOCK YARDS SALE PAVILION�.
The Show will be' he\d April 1 ��d .the Sale will begin Aptil.

. 2 at 1 p. m. "
,

Twenty cows and heifers with calves �t foot... '
'

Fifty cows and heifers'bred to drop calves . .earlY in spring.
Thirty head long yearlip.g heifers.' ,,'

I

One hundred bulls, including 'high class h�rd bulls and buiis
in car lots for the range trade and single bulls for farmers.'
Consigned by: leading breeders of MiS!!Ouri and Kansas.

_,

, :
. ,

\
The. annual me�ting of the Central Shorthorn Asso

ciation will be' held at the Baltimore Hotel the evening
of April 2.'

For catalog apply to

,John ·A. Forsythe, Box K. ,Ple�s'ant Hitl,'Mo.
. Auctioneer, Col. P. M. Orosi, Kan.as 'City, Mo.'

.

;,......

FOUR SMALL- FARMS AT AUCTION
.

'
.

\ .'
, , ' .

.

-

'

The well known BROOKS RANCH (formerly 800, but only 640 acres). located. about four and one-half miles nortliwest·
of Blue Mound, Linn County, Kansas" having been consigned to this company to sell at-auction immediately, has been sub-:
divided into four tracts, each a good little farm in itself, varying in size from 97 1;() 228 acres each, and will be-sold to the'
highest. bidders, regardless of price! ", '.

"

Sale Coaducteci on' the ',Property Comme�cing .t
10:30 o�clock

"

Evert Acre Will Posi,lively' Be Sold

FREE Come Early, Bring the Family, Ilnd Be OurGue�tsfor·the Day
Band Concerts All Day S 'tt Land Au."ction' C,om,'poany", '.Abo Beautiful Gold Watc�' c;lliea Aw." - , u _er _

TERMS OF SALE: Only one-third cash on day of ,sale; bal-
ance long-time payments.

TUESDAY,'MARCH 25
FREE Dinner at KoOn�

Handsome Silver Sciuvenirl

•

Sal�s M�nag,ers and Auctioneers
, -

.. ',OFFICES: SALiNA, KANSAS
"

, '

DUROC JERSEYS.FARM AND HERD
NEWS NOTES

IJ. C. Wheeler, Live Stock J!lditol'
W.J.Cody,lIIanacer 8toek Adverilslna'
O. W. Devine, Field BepreHD�tlve,

,.

:�-Address All Commanlcatlo� to
H.ansas Farmer, and- Not to

Individuals '.
. �

Personal mall may have to be hell
for- several days. or be delayed In
forwarding. and Kansas farmerr-a nnot assume any reaponslbllltytor mistakes occurring thereby

CLAIM SALE DATES.'

Jacks and Jennet.:
1919-H; T. Hineman .. 8ons.Kan.

Apr)) 1
Shorthorns.

•

clatio� �hand 3-Central Shorthorn Asso
For CatnloO\V and Sale. Kansas City, Mo.

, ](, P,ensan1 'ifIPIIIY to J. A. Forsythe. Box
ApI'11 'l S • Mo.
n"ll 'S;;-leoU�hi�st Kansas Shorthorn Show
Hllmb�Id't IO{ eyvllle, Kan. G. A. Laude.

Apl'il l
• ansae.

�"Ie' at ���fthealstern Kansas Show ani
eyv lie, Kansas.

March'5 I Holsteins,
A..sO"intlo�19;-Kansas Holstein Breeders'
sol" mann ale, Topeka. W. H. Mott,M" eh ?G

scr,

!(aro. -W'A. B. Wilcox & Son, Topeka.
, M::;,n��gcr.'

H. Matt, Herington, Ifan.. sale
, -'-A. S. Nea�nhattan, lIan,

!Ifnv 12_ic .,Iereford Cattle. .

Sa!o at Kan�<ls Hereford Breeders' Draft
-..:.:.:.. . . A. C .• Manhattan. Kan. '

.},1. ..\, .\ I 1,
•

r '11"111, lr�p'� err.on, owner of Hope HolsteinCefil-'rlll Wj&-'h' \ ansaa, has been very sue ..

�unlb(>r r'a"ch �ols;elns and handles a large
f:�:f'llUl1jti"s \��al. He supplies car lots to

, Ill!' �s nl'('\ in ()peer�1 creameries and conden

tho1 or hiB her�a, On. h At thIs time a fea
n(l, ,co two an(l

IS t e large number of
.O\htlon Lo 1001 lI1l'ee-yea.r·old �prlngers, In
i. ·"nl f''''ms t�ng after his HolsteIns and
I{aen"hle,· Of tI

at he owns, Mr. Andersonn., te Farmers' State Bank ot

Br.;;';h;lo Ilublle -

maIn.; I ll"O!1Cl'Ly a�l?tl�n sales as a means ot
1)1

I antl nIl I
Y no

... means a modern
... c asse� of property have

been sold' at publlo auotloD tOl' generation..
real estate Is the one class of property that
has been the exception where the public
auction method has been used only to a
limited extent, but of recent yeau -publte
auction sales ot farms seem to be growing
In avor and the acreage sold In that man
ner Is rapidly Inereastng. The Sutter Land
Auction Company of Salina. one of the big
exclusive land' companies of the West, re
ports total sales' of farm laftds during the
past four years amounthllr to over $2.000,000
made by that company alone In Kansas,
Neb�aska, Colorado and Missouri.

ha�e i;'��'!."c��nM"!r��nli; �!�h�g�lr���S::i
jack and jennet sale. Thirty head of jacks,
thirty head at jennets, and four young Per
oheron stallions will be Included In this sale.
Most of the YOOOUg jacks' are the olood ot
Kansas Chief 9194, the world's grand cham
pion jack at the Panama-Pacific, Interna
tional Exposition. San Francisco, Cat, 1915.
and of Pharaoh, champIon at the Tennessee
State FaIr In' 1910 and at the Kansas State
Fair. 1918. The mature jacks are frIed
breeders. All jennets old enough are bred
to Kansas' Chlet, the world's grand cham
pion jack. They Include the Kansas State
FaIr champion jennet In 1918. Fannie Long
by Dr. Long by Dr.. McCord. She III now
heay.y In toal to Kansas Chief.

The Kansas Holstein Breeders' Association
has announced March '25 for the annual sale _

of 100 head lof regIstered Holstein cattle.
The sale will be held at the faIr grounds,
Topeka. In the new sale pavllton rec�ntly
arranged for this purpose. The cattle are'
being consigned from the best Holstein
herds In �ansas arM will probably consist
of Borne of the best registered cows' and
helters. that will be sold In any sale this
year. On March 24 the annual .meatfng
will be held at the Chamber of Commerce,
closing with a banquet at 6:30 p, m. Sev
eral prominent spealt"ers- have been engaged
for the evening. Includ tng' Senator J. M:
Hackney. of St. Paul, Mtnn., who will rep
resent the' National Holstein Breeders' AS
socIation. ,FollowIng the AssocIation sale
ot March 25 A. B. Wilcox, of Route 7, '1'.0-
peka, Kansas, will offer fifty head of high
class registered cows an<;l heifers March �6.'
Castillo & Son, of Independence, Kansas,

Owners of one of the choice lots of pure-bred
Holsteins. report their herd doing fine. This
Is one of the. record bred herds In Kansas
and they are producers. A feature at this
time Is the heavy producing cows and tbe
choice young stock, Including record brell
young bulls.' '

O. S. Andrews, of Greeley, Kansas, re

ports hIs HolsteIns doing well. lIfr. An
drews has a choIce' lot of record bred Hol
steins, and a feature of hi. herd a� this
time Is the choice lot of young stock. In
cluding some fine young bulls.

A. L. Harris, at Osage City, Kansas, has
consigned sixteen head of high class Short-

POLAND CHI"AS

Deming Ranch ..oland'Chinas.
Big-Type Poland China Hog.
FOI' 8al�hlrty, large .prlng gilts brett

for April and May 'farrow. Write or come
!lnd see our herd,
Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

(B. o. Sheldqn. Berd lIIAn,.e�)
OLD ORIGINAL '

.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
, Eighty head tried sows and gUts, bred and
proved. Satisfaction guaranteed. Wdte YQur
wants to The Cedar Row Live Stock Farm.
A. S. Alexander, BnrUngton, Ran...... ,

' -

JOHNSON'S 'BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS
_

Herd boar O.ver There NO. 96&66, the
greatest son of Caldwell's Big Bob ,A tew
bred sow and gilts for sate, 'Bred 'sow, sale
March 8.
V. 0, JOBNSON AULNB, KANSAS

Oak Grove Sto(;k Farm pola�d'
The blue ribbon herd of Spotted "Polands,

Fall' pigs sIred by 0 and 0 25th, are- Im
muned, recorded and the' very best of' breed-

,

Ing. Also choice Barred Rock" cockerels, ,3
and $5 each, .

R. W. SON:NENMOSER - WESTON, MO.

LONE CEDAR POLAND CHINAS-A splen
dId lot of bred gilts by BIg Chimes, a great
son of Big Hadley Jr: and out of high crass
mature sows; also a few tried sows and fall
pigs. All Iminuned. A. A. Meyer,M"I.outh, KII,

. LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Bred gilts, tried sows, herd boar prospects.
T, ,T. ,Langford & Sons, Jamell.lJ.ort. MIssouri

ERHA�r'� POLAND CHINAS
.

Have a few "bred sows and bred gilts priced
reasonable: AII·lmmuned. Several faUboars,..
ready for service. Write your wants. ..,

A. ,J. ERHART & SONS
NESS CITY, KANSAS

enOICE 1.01.' OF POLAND CmNA BRED
SOWS ,AND GILTS FOR SALE.

•. ,:A Few Fall Pigs.
CRAS. E, GREENE

Townvlew Farm
I ' Peabody, HallsRS
'horns to' the 'Cent.ral Shorthorn sale at Kan
sas City, lIflssourl, on Aprll-l, 2 and 3. Mr.
Harris Is conSigning some of his best cattle.
Including n part of his show herd, three
yearling heifers that were well up In the
money at the Nebraslm and Kansns state

FO� SALE
-

-

20 Duree Jar.,
Bred Gilts ...

--_,
.

• ...� � f

'"

Bred for'last ot Maroh :an'�" April far,Gw.
Priced, $60. First check' geta 'choloe;', ,si&t;;
lafaotlon guaranteell or money back. ",

. '

..
'

WOODDELL &: DAMN.. -.

" "
..

Winfieid • Kanau•

Duroc Bred Sows and Gilts
'

For Sale-Several well bred sows and 'bHa'
gilt. bred for early March and April IItte",,'
priced to sell.: Also a few spring 'boar&
First check or draft-gets enotee.: Sold on aD
absolute guarantee or monel' back.
JOHN A. REED ,& SONS, LYONS. KANSAf'

DUROC JERSEY' SWINE
For Sale--Br'ed gilts and a few. yo�nlfboars. Popular blood 'lines and good Indi

viduals, Also booking orders for spring pigs
at weaning time. Priced reasonable' and
satisfaction guaran teed.
C. W. l\lcCLASKEY •

- GIRARD, KANSAS

HIGHVIEW DURQCS
Home of l!!.epeater by Joe Orion'King and

Golden Iteaper by Pathfinder. For sal_
spring boars and a few bred gilts. I gUar
antee satisfaction or your money back.,

.

F. J. MOSER SABF;THA, KA1SS�,
R. B. DIX &' SON'S DUDOCS '

For Sale--One choIce spring boar, a real
herd header. Twelve spring gilts bred to
Giant ortmson by G. M. s Crimson Wonder,
a prize winning boar. PrIced reasonable top,
Quick sale. Write today.

'

_

R. H. DIX & SON. HERINGTON, KAN8411

faIrs. One' of the show cows. Rosewood
Cartha, Is a splendid type' of Sho�tlio"'n: alSO
Lady Spartan and Lady Sparta.n 2d by Vil
lage Carnutt, a bull tliat was grand cham
pion at a number of large shows IncludIng ....the I�\ernatlon"l at Chicago; four otherr
good females, one �ow with large calf at,
foot. two heifers bred to drop o&)\'es early
In the spring, and one open yearll.ngj helter.
Mr, Harris Is also conSigning four bulls,'
one by Diamond Dale and three by Prince
Valentine 4th. '



Begin Your Farm Account Records 'Now !
THE FIRST OF THE YEAR HAS PASSED, BUT YOU CAN START YOUR RECORDS FROM JANUARY 1,1919,

IF YOU GET YOUR ACCOUNT BOOK NOW. YOU WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE WITH YOUR INCOME
TAX 'STATEMENT IF YOU USE THIS BOOK.

FARMERS' ACCOUNT BOOK ·GIVEN FREE
GET START�D RIGHT

There is no better time than

right JlOW to begin keeping Farm
Records so that you will have
the required information ready to
make your income tax statement
next year. No doubt you are

already 'keeping your records. You
want the most simplified and
easiest way. Get this book. It's
FREE.

PRACTICAL ACCOUNT
BOOK

This book is a PRACTICAL
Farm Account Book which has
been developed under the dlree
tion of the United States Govern-,
ment men, working in eo-operation
with hundreds of farmers in Kan
sas. It is not merely theoret

ically correct, but has been pre
pared to fill the needs as shown

by practical use on farms in this
state.

THIS BOOKWILLMAKE
YOUR WORK EASIER

.' Keeping accurate records of
farm business is becoming more

and more popular, not only be
cause it is practically ,necessary
for the income tax statement,
but also for the value of the
records to the farmer. The most

important thing,· however, is to
secure and keep the information
desired with the least amount of
work and time; that is, in the

simplest way.
The book which KANSAS

FARMER is offering on this page,
FREE to subscribers, is gotten
up with the idea of keeping all
the information necessary and
val u a b 1 e with the smallest

amount of work. The book is a

one-year record. It is small and
convenient to keep. It contains
full but simple instructions on

how to keep the records required,
with sufficient blanks for all
entries.

A PRACTICAL BOOK
NOW IN USE BY

FARMERS

The book is published by the
KANSAS BANKERS' ASSOCIA·
TION. It has been prepared by
Dean Edwin C. Johnson and
Preston E. McNall, both of the
Extension Division of the' Kan
sas Agricultural College, who
have done their work on the book
in co-operation with the United
States Government. .

This book has been used in
Farm Management studies on

hundreds of farms in Kansas
where owners have heartily eo

operated and offered many val-

uable suggestions for making it

thoroughly practical and suited
to actual farm conditions. These

suggestions have been ineorpor
ated in this latest edition.

CONFORMS WITH RE
QUIREMENTS OF THE

GOVERNMENT

It is the ultimate object of
the Internal Revenue Office to

adopt a uniform method of corn

puting farmers' incomes. 'I'his
Includes farm inventories, farm

receipts, and farm expenses, and
follows very closely the book
which is given by KANSAS
FARMER to its subscribers.

.,_From year to year there mil.)'
be a few slight changes made.
For this reason it is best to buy
a one-year bop)\: in order that.
each year your book will conform
to the Internal Revenue ruling"
for that year.

'OUR OFFER
We will mail you ABSOLUTELY FREE and postpaid

one of these Account Books with your renewal subscrip

tion to KANSAS FARMER at $1.00. Send us your order today

and get your accounts started in such a way as will be easy

to keep and which you know will be correct.

ORDER BLANK

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GENTLEMEN: Inclosed please find $1.00, for which
renew my subscription for one year and send me the
Farmers' Account Book as per your offer.

Name :••••••.•.•• R. F. D ··· ..
·

Town . : �.................. State...••.•.•••.•....•....... ·· .


